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term.

add�8I' or call ODM. F. T.tm.D. Bon'l:Il1e.'
K...
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CATTLE. '
SWDOII.

8WD011.

011:0. II. :a:BLLA.K " BON. B1ohlUld, Shawnee Co.. SCOTT FISBBRI Bolden, Ko•• breeder .nil .hlpper V B. BOWEY, Boz 101, ToP8b.��,d

\:J Xu•• breeden of Qs1J0WQ' ClaWe UI4 BambI. .of thcvelJ'belt Poland-'ChlDu.
Thc IIIIc.711 bOar • Th�qhll"" Poluad·O!WuI;U14 -..un .....

t'llllua ..d Ko_Bona. KeDo 'Chip ., head. Pain 01' trlOIIIOt 1IlI:I1I. PedlRree .hIre nac. StoolI: for RIa; ._ flllllIJ'�

w.lth e�ch ...le. Prlcellow.
8atllfactloDparoteed. ....; tt.• fill' II:

'UOJ'..
. >

TBB BBST BANCB-Of thoroulhbred
BBBBFOBD CATTLB. TBB GOLD MBDAL BBRIl,..I. oomPOlled of ..he

WBllcJ' B8It1 breeder. MoUne. Blk Co .• KU.. SIr Ev- be.t .peclmeD.ofPolud-chlDu. 1 can IBUJOu"

elm 5th :MIlK head. herd. YODIII'toolI: for .ale. IOOd pIli .. caD be fOUDd IIDJ'Where. PrlO8I reuoD'

able. G. W. Slolon, proprietor. 8cottlVllle. K...

LUKAN SLY.1IUoh8lter.Iowa.
breeder of fublolllible·......

ofl'OLANIHl,BINASWUIB.B...
.eOODd to DOlle III the ",..I. 0..
hUDdred pIli for laic. Show II1I\I

CorretlpoDdellce .0Uclted •

8 0. cowAI!. New POint, Bolt, cOil: M•.• brceder

• of SHORT-BOBN CATTL •

StoolI: IIr.t-olUiad prlO8l re8lOaable. ,TODD'S IMl'BOVBD CBBSTBBWBITB swfio.
w. W. SceleJ'. breeder; Green VaileI'. m.

TIle

farmer'. IlCIIJ noted for earl, matDrlty, ezcellcDt

mothen. e..U, hudled. uad from food' coDiumed

produce more mcat thua aDJ' other brecd. Stock

recorded., Bpecl&1 retel bJ ezpreu.

GBANDVIBW BBBD POLAND-GBINA SWINB.

Btock .11 recorileil or ellClble to record. CorwiD.

Blacll: BBl. ud other .tralDi. TwentJ·llve IOWI bred

to three choIce bo.n for 1810 trade. 8atllfauUOD

IUUUlteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyon..BlceCo.. K...

ASHLAND STOCK I'AlUI BBBD 01' TBOD

oqhbred l'oland-Ghlaa hop, CODtatna
ualmall of

the mOlt Doted blood th.t Ohloi IDdl_ uad mlnoll

CODtaIDi. . 8.tockof both .eUII rorme .Ired III' BlaclI:

Tom No.81.C.ud GoT.BlU. IDlpactloD of lierd and

corre.pondeDcc IOUelted. K. C. VUl.Icll.K_tab,

AtChl.on Co•• KU.

ROBBBT BOUJlDS."
II PIll'lIle, CIaI' Co., Ku..

breeder of t..OJ' POLAJrD
CJIIlI'..... cl'-'lIle1to &!!J' reo-

. ord. 1 bavetheT_�
I.X. L. DDke, JfoOrIIb Kalil;

BlvenldeB"'D�J'. BlaclI: BeuuadmaDJ'otIIeril&rlllu,;
Am breedlDllIRT .0Wl to .enllmal. for &III._

1OB'1i trade. Brown LeahorD ..d·� I'owtII

en.. t1 for 18. Write. KeD�IODKu..... I'..._,

NOBWOOD BBBD 01' SBOBT-BORN CATTLE.

V. R. BUI..proprietor...G.rdDcr. JohDlOn Co••
K..

lIerd I. 'headed bJ' Baron ulllltalr No. 8447.... pDre·

blood BoI. of BharoD. Stock of both .ez81 for Ale.

EARLY DAWN BBBBFOJID BBBD. - Appi, to
owner. GeorRe Fowle!J KUl.I.. CICT••r to

fore

!IIUI, 6. L KO)'er. K.pl. HilI, Xu.

HOLSTBIN-FBIESIAN
CATTLB-FIDe.t herd In

the W8It. LUieit milk rllcord. In It.n•••.

LUlBIt bUlter record. In the 'We.t. EDtire herd for

.ale. Prle81 vel'7low. WrIte for partleulan or come

.Dd .ea. B. W. ClieneJ. North Topeka, K...

POUL'l'B....

SlIAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-laD. '6......
Pro,·r. TOPeD. KU•• breeder Of leadlu 'NrIe&tII

of Poaltl'7. Pf(JWM GAIl BGtllfU, Wr,8II4O&teI ...
P.Cechw upecl.lty.....� ,0Jr�� 1aI..

SUNFLOWBR STRUM BARBlm:�YK01J'l'.Boou. Chollle A 1 cockerel"'l,1IO
�

lifo ,!It
.Iet. to .p.re. I have 110 "chc.p" bl\'4!;� 'Jl: lIr &11'1
�o&eD.seDdforclrcUlar.6.C.W.t����

C!JATTLE AliD S�E.

J J. KAlLS. Kanhatqm,K....breederof Short-horD
• ca"le. BeruhIre uad Poluad-GhlnahllP. FIDe

fODD& .tock of both .eze' for
ole. BzamiD.tlon 01'

aorre.poadence alw.J" welcome. :.
I .,

,"

BREED'ERS' DIRECTORY. MA.NlJFACTURED B... SCOTT RAY PBESS CO., KA.J!(S48 CITY••0.

(

'.

'.... qf /t1IW ...... "" tDCII .. (1IHNedI (" �

...... .DfNoIofy ftII' ",.. ,,_. ""I8.GII ftII'N

__I eaGA� ""'."" IIW "Mr. AC6PfI

II ..,... UCII .. _, 10 IAt CIdNrtIM' cIUr'fIIlIlAt

......_o/lAt-.l.

SWI.NE.
POULT.....

CATTLE A.ND SWI.NE.
'

A B. DILLB .. BON Edlerton. Xu.• breeden of

• choice POlud·ClliD&. hOll, Short-horD cattle and

thoroqhbred l'oaltlJ'. Cholce,01III& buq. and boron

for .ale oheap.
'

'I
>

C B. SBABLB Bdaar CI., Co.'Neb;"ka, breeder
• of Thoroulbbred 1i.lltelD-Fiie.lua cattle aDd

Duroc·JencJ uad Poland'ChlDa .wIDe. Breeden

recorded. Farm onemllc we.t of towa. ;

D TROTT. Altllene, Kai.- Ped1Jrreftd
PolUld-cbl

• n.. ud Duroc-Jene,•• Of tlie be.t. Che.p. S C. BROWN LBGBOBNS EXCJLUSIVBLY.-TII••

• leadlq place for Lelrhol'D8lD the
Welt. HeaI&II,!!'

ad hIIh'lcorIDl blrdl. lI.ve_e of Barl BarDe, ., .

ltook. Be Oh.ll8J1C81 the world III oompetltlBll •.

S. C. Brown Leahora•. EIII t2 ffilr U. A PoDltry·

Mo.thl, with each order. Bend tor elreDlaI'. Beue.

L. Sproul. Fraall:fort, K...
H B. GOODBLL, TecDmlch Shawaee Co.. &aI••

• breederof thoroDlhbredBerbhlre .",lDe. Stocll
for ole. both .ez8l, at r8U0aable priOBI. Write fllr

what JOD want.
.

.... D. cOVBLt. WelllqtoD. K.... breeder of Reg·

JII.. Iatered PeroheI'OD'. At head. BliceDte.re 2878

(1087). Importe4_bJ' DllDh.m. an4
half·brothcr 01 hi.

BtIlllUt 1111 (7l1li). Flnel,·bred coltl ••peclaltJ'.

TAlI bUl mJ'motto. ,

R·EGISTERED POLAND-'CBINAS.-I bree4 GDIl.
ftom ,the ,llnul ,MID Aog.. .All mJ' breediq .D •

mal. h.ve takeD lint prIze.. TheJ' are IOOd .111"

mBaDlllcent ID form .Dd .Dperb ID .tJle ..d actlOD.

Peoilaree .... Ith evel'7 ole. M. J. Burdlcll:. BrIe, K...

ROME PARK HBRDB.-T. A. llubbi.rd. Boma.

Bumner Co • B .... breeder of
PoL.t.HD--Glna'... uad

LAlIG. ENGLISB Ba.I<IBI0 Boe.. ODe hUDdred

pIp for.ale••moDI ....lllcD
are about. dozeD boan

Dearl, read, for .enloe. mOltlJ'
Pol&Dd-GhID... MJ'

herd••re compo.ed of the rlche.t !:Ilood
ID the U. S••

wtth .t,lc aDd Illdlvldaal merit, the Poland·Chln..

rcprBlcDtln1 .Doh f�mllle••• Corwin•• U. S. Black

Be••• I.X.L.; the Berk.hlre•• Sallie••Duke., Dach

e••e.. Belladoau, BoocII. ChamploDi. eCO. Show

pIli a .peclaltJ'.

E B. FLOBA, WelllqtoD, Xu .• breeda Bd UIIl

• P.rtrldae Cocb!D" W,uadottBl, B. PI�oa&ll
Book.. B. C. Brown uad White LeahOl'U, :YP'
Brahm... LanphUl.l; .... It per tIilrteeD......

Koq lI88H uad Peli:ln duok.; .... 10 _&8.o1L:

Mammoth BroDllc turke,.; .... 15 cell&8 BMIh.

EGGS FOB BATCBING.-BI.ckLeahoria,Ule"'"

of .111.,.en. and Barred P1,.mouth Book_eaa.u

tbc f.rm. four mllBi DorthwBlt of W.TerlJ'. 110 ceD&8

per 18; bJ ezpre... '1.110. ChIcu for laic after Sep
tember 1. Addre.. BlIz. KoKUlle, W&TerlJ'. Ku.

ENTRRPItISB POULTBY YABDB.-Ll.ht ...
nark Brebmu, Bulr and WhIte Coohlu, 1tblte

and Black Mlnorou, Red-Gap Goldell W;rUI4ot_

w.C.B.PolI.h, B.B. Bed G&lDeL�,aI PelI:In,&old_
L. Sebrllht, J.puBie and Bed rue Game BaII_

EIII t2 per 18. WhIte uad Barred PIJ'IIIODth BoGIra,

Silver aDd WhIte W,.uadot� LUlPh..... S. C. Do

Leahom.,BoIe-oombW. uad B. Leahol'lll, S. I.B_

burp uaQ BODden.. Baa tl.1IO per II. K. B. t'U

kcJ'" BIll t2 per t. A1.otireed pure
Beruhlra ........

and Cotlwold .lIeep. Bwlne, .tieep UI4 poaltry for

laIe. PIItroDIIIC IOlIclted. Goldualil11iaotto. Ch

cDlan. Jam. BlIIote, BDterprllB,-Ku•.

$
SAVBD - B, lettlDI mJ price. bcfore bD,1pa
BBOaT-BOBIII C...TTIoJI and POL.uro-CBur... Boa••

Good IDdh1dual. uad ,edlll'8e•.
PLYlI01J'TllBooK

fowl. of moltDoteQ .traln.. Bill tl pcr
thlrtcen.

C. M. T. B�.TT. Edl8rtoD, JohIllloD Co••K.D....
PBOSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For ole, fool' r8lll0-

tered, two Imported .nd .Izhllh'll'ade
CLYDBB

DALB .tallloll...d ellht lillie.. For lI8Ie che.p.

Terma to .ult pDl'Oh..er. Twomile.we.tof Topeka,

Slzth .treet road. .B.W. McAfee. Topeka, K...

PARTIBS de.lrlq
CO be placcd ID commuDlcatloD

with the 1_I'III.t ud mOlt rell.ble Imp >rter. ud

delllen ID BDlrIl.h ShIre, CI,dBld&le Eqlllh Coaoh

an4 StaII4IIM·bred TtrottlDg St.ulolll aDd K.re••

.hODld addreH "Importer;" K.LtI ..... FAlUI.. olBce.

Tapell:a. K... Leqer time ud .t lower ratc
of ID·

terBlt thua aDJ' other IIrm III America. BnlJ' aDlmal

iii_teed.

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIAN�e:ife;Lc�::r�-:d
OA'rrLE Co••.Kan.... breeder of recorded

.COck.

B.. ,o.q .tocll for ...Ie. B.ve .hlpped

toellht dllrereDt Stet81 A "I.Ton Terrltorl... AmoDI

the cattle .re noted AJ.'f.L1 mllken delceDded

from Imported .took. Poland-Ghln...rc from prlle·

....lelDI .tock. B"ve 10& pll" for the .e.-o.·. trade.

U.ed livem.I8I. 80....afe POT' A "I.Tn.CHlNA
ID pll for .ale. Swlne.re .LUU'f.L1

he.v,·boDed. tIOOIl cODltltutlon and e.rl, SWINE
maturlDI. Prfce. reelln·ble. StoolI: .-l'ep.

UARIIlATON BBRIl-I. comPOIed of thc leadlDI

JII. .tralDi of
POL�BINA SWINB.

Sow. aIred bJ Victor (7818). Btemwillder ud other

leading boar. Bavc twent,·two IOn bred tor tbl.

.e"oD·' tradc to thrce IInt·cl... boaH.
I p.reDtee

.tOOk .. repreleDted. J. N, ThomPIOD.Moren, K...

POLAND-CBIl'I'A SWINB-1'roIIl No. 1 breedlu

ltook. A.1l ltock recorded·O'I' eU.lble to record:

PerlODallIIlIpectlonlOl1olted. Corre.poadeDceprompt.

II' Ul.Iwered. 8atllfauUon par&IIteed. B8IlJ7 11.

IIll1er•.BoHv;llle.
Xu.

EuilBKA POULTRY YARDB,-L. B. P1zl.,., ...

poria,K... breeder orW,.ndotteo. B.B.B.G.....

P.RoolllJl.adW. LeahorDI. Bulr llOoIIlnlandPdla

Duoll:a. .... uad blrdl ID _D. Write for wW

'ou want.
'

CATTLB.

J B, TAYLOR, Pe.rl. Dioli:lDlOn
Co•• K.... SBO.T- W W. WALTlIlmB. ClorboDd.le. K".,. breeder of

• ·.081.... Polua4!cb1D.. uad
Brouc tllrke,.. • IIhort-horn cattle and ahuler!yhl�110gB. Chaa.

tcn a IPcel.ltJ'. B.ve bred them for .1.yCI1- ,earl

III K...... Youq.tookfttr.eall" Pedlll'8e.fDral.h�d.
'U7K. A. TRAVIS" BON. carafDl I

" Itreede.nof pure
Uollteln·l"rle.I.D...catUe. StOck tor ••Ie. All 'lucltlllll.

cioncemal·tlilim ebeerfullJ' an.wered.

Boz D. North Topek.. Xu.
.E L. LEIIlBNT. AlbloD.MaHh.ll Co .1uwa,

bree�.r

• of POI.Dd·ChIDa Iwlne and Short·hllrD cattIc.

OD,1J'lIBOd pIg. ahlpped. Prlo.. rauon"ble.

GALLOWAY
CATTLB.-The l.rReit herd III the

world. Olllee uad ltable, near the StoolI: Yard

Bzollule .t 1101 GCDe.ee .treet.
For prIce. call and

_DI'or addreH II. B. P1.tt, KroDUI CIty.
Mo.

.

I.: A. KNAl'P IIiBOBT-ROBJ!(
CAT'1'LE

Breeder,
'

uadBUFFCOCBIN POULTRY

JII.t.Pr.. BILL, 1[:..... FOB SALB.

J L. TAYL8B " SON-BDlrlewOod ltoolI: Farm.
• Lawreaoe,K....breeden!

ofllol.teID·FrIB1IU1C.t
UeandPoland·Chlll.B�. Stock'or ••le. Term.auJ. POLANIHlBIN,;a. SOWS FOB �AL:g..:.Bred to 00-

RoOd'Jr. 18655. a.,.nd ualmal of 1.l'1li .lle .ad

heavy bone. bought of J. L. Vandoren,
Ohio. at .Iaq

prIce. Alao fallpl�. MarloDBrow.;Nortonnlle,
K...

Z D SMITB. GreeDle.f. K.... breedcr and .hlpper
• of,Polud-Ghlaa .....ID8,M. B.Turke,..S.C.Browa

Lelhoma and JallhalDur ,Wal" of PI,.mouth Booll

fowl.. Write for price••

IIISCBLLA!fBOUB.

SWJ.NB. SA. SAWYBR. FIn SrOCK AUCl'IONBa

• Manh.ttu. BUeJ' Co., Xu. Han thIrteeIl dif

ferent .etl of .tud book••nd herd !lclqu of caWeu4.

hOll. Compile cataICIIDe.. B4itabiil\l bJ' &lie ClCT'
StockY.rd. Commlilioll Co • DeDver. Colo., to .... ,

.U their l.rRe comblaatlonlale. of Ilona UI4 CIII&&le.

BaTelOld forDearlJ'ev817 Importeruad'DOte4bNa4ar'

of cattle III America. AuctloD 0181 of IIl1e 11_ a.

;r:laltl'. Larp acqualntaDce ID CalIforDIa. __

m:!c:;,��:a:;�:lce=Terrl�,where Ilia"..

FABMERll-Get J'our
bill. IIpred with W.L. L8J' .

lOB Lumber Co. Yard. Flnt ua6JaclI:IIOD IISreeta •

TOpeD.
'

,

'ER6i.I8B rum POLLBD CATTLB.-Y01III&'toolI:

tor 1aIe,. pDre-bloedl ud 1Hd8l· Your orden

lO1IoIte4. "1ddraH L. K. B..eltlDe. Darohelter.
6reeDeCo.. K.. [KeDtlon KroDUI Farmer.]

LINCOLN
COUNTY BBBD OF POLAND-CHIN ..

SwIne. Bwek .t f.rmen· prIces. PrlDoe of the

Turf .:an In ""Ice. We.tem ·tradc a .pecl.ltJ.
J. M. WillIam•• BacoD.Xu.

,
'

PBINCETON
HERD OF POLAND·cin.WAS.-B.

navl.on" Son. proprlcwri, PrlDoetoa.K".
Cbam··

pionR.•t head. _I.ted bJ' Bradford'. Perfectloll.

YUUDI .took for .alc. InlpaotloD' IDvlted. Corr.

.pondeDce promptlJ Ul.Iwered. KentloD F....11•••

GA. B.
BEBD.-J... Plircell. PI'l11&, Xu•• breeder

• ud .hlpper of real.tered l'olaDd'Chlaa .wlne of

the mOlt fuhlouble .treID.. Bcrd CODIlltl of 1110

head. Canlllppl, .how pip or .ow. bred, .. dBilred.
Corr8lpoD4eDce rDnted.

,

n7lLLIS E. GBESBAlIiI, Poland - ChIna

" Swine and Partrld.e Coobln Fowb.

Pip and ohlou for ....e. Buriton, Ran-

.... 1
.... L. KOOBB. ClamvoD,�C!:! bra.eder of P1U'8-bred
JII.. BOLBTBIN-FBIBBLUI CATTLB ONLY.

fte boIite 01 QerbeIl 4th, whe bu, a batter
record of

aIIIrtr·C'tt'opoDlldllll·.eT8Il'daF"

ROSB-LAWN KBNNBLSUD POULTRY TABDL

-F. B. Ve.per" BollI. Topeka, Xu'1 breed__
'

·thoroqbbred St. Beraard dop. l'Dppo. for BIl...

S. C. Brown Lelhora. B. P. Booll:, LS.ht Bralulla
all t

Game ohlcll:CDI. StoolI: and ... for laIe In_ .

BeDd ltamp tor clrcD1ar. .

DON'T OWB A DOLLAR I WBO ,> 1&1'I'mUIO. �
COUSTY, KAiNIlAI.

Cru TameG..... PrlCCI of ,_. fNa.

COL. B. N. DELAP).
lola, AIleD Co.• K.... breeder

of thoroDahbred timan
Wlalte YorklhIre ..... lDe.

All .took rccorded. aDd for .ale
both .ezei .t rcallOD

.'ble prlc.... ' Boell old eDoDah fo" ..rVIQ8. lOW...r�
with pllud pili from t'IIVO to .Is mODth. old. with



....... }'� , J. ;",,\_',l

.._ ...__.�aA.a: .�
. . � ',"

which show the :belit' promise' of
r

good p�uce fro� fi�n� to '�we�ty 'bu�hels inoiiiia, !Q.l' eve���t ullW�mpletely
ears. This insures that only' pollen of wheat with ordinary culture, 1!hile dry, when they Wilt �i!lep BOund and

from stalks bearing ears fertilize the by, applying two hundred pounds of improve.in flavor for years..
�

,

. HOW To DlPROVE OOD, corn. Then when the selection of ears bone meal per acre the yield is, te� Hams s�rink In�mokingiabout 10 per

',1. ,!Improving the corn crop is' a subj�ct having good size and form is made in bushels �.r acre more, and all of mu<.b cent. 'in ,!eight,whils,t pi,okled or salted
r-,

\ wc';�tihy: of the closest consideration. the fall. the chances are that the male better qUJIoUty. Heretofore a heavy :pork gaiJii; abou.t �O �r pent�, so say the
,

'. aow to increase the aVerage per acre parent as well as the female parent· 01 crop of clover upon this land· could curers.' I

Is a question pressing for solution. each kernel was a plant bearing a good hardly.be:expected year after yean, but

Willet M. Hays, of the Minnesota Ex- ear. With many varieties it isdilllcult ·since using fertilizers there h88 been
. Own Your Own Homea.

perlment Station, says: Farmers in to determine whether a stalk .will bear great improvement, so that a; poor crop' Every�; whether he is a work·

every oorn-growi�g locality.,should de- a good ear before the tBSselis out, and is the exception. Bone meal, though ing� in the 'common �ptation of

,

..velop i\larieties of corn suited' to the
some good ears will bedeveloped on more expensive than other fertilizers, -the 'word! (}r not, f�ls a�e.ep interest in

�1' e�i8ting condltlons, and raise seed for
stalks from which tBSsel,� were cut. is prefer-red because its effect Ismore the man,�einent�'of ·t]fe attairs of the

,I . sale. And other farmers should en- .The seed should be "picked" from iasting, il.nd this 'is what is especially city, county and State In'which he lives

,.

courage such work by paying well for the field while the stalks are yet stand- needed if it is expected to benefit both whenever'he OWDs,.1iOQle. He is more

, t>well-preserved seed of varieties espe- ing. If it is desired to produce an wheat and clover. By this method the' �atriotic, aptly, "'18 Q�.r"worthy con·

,

.� cially and successfully" bred" for their early-ripening variety, those ears, me- farmer derives the greatest benefit te�poraey, the' It{d,ustrial\�, and

't: .needS. ' 4t one, dollar per bushel for turing ear.liest should be cbosen (a from his commercial fertilizers. A in manf" ways he,.ls a battdr oitizen

" z, the Selected one-third of the crop, r�ther sandy, warm, "early"
.

soil might heavy crop of clover upon a field a sill.- tb.!Ln the man wh9 "'�bm�lF:'renta, and
inoney can be made at raising seed also help in securin&, early develop- gle ,year-and some think this is long who h88 but.littl� if'''a�y &BBurance how

corn. I have been asked repeatedly ment). While select.ing the seed, the enough-is better than a poor crop left long it Will be before he can be ordered

."
. ,tw,o and one-half dollars per bushel for cholcest ears, those most nearly ap- standing for three years. I doubt to move; to w]lich may be added in

.__

'

'inferior ;seed corn, in the neighborhood proaching the desired type, should be much that some.poor meadows and pas- many cases the saving of more money,

of the statlon, and tlie price of seed placed alone, to be used for seed in this tures are of any benefit to the land Of cou�,it requl�e� !JOme �nomy

corn in our seed stores is often unwar- "seed corn pateb." The remaining whatever. The soil lies exposed to the lay up a suftlclellt"amQ�nj;,ot.money

1,., 'I. 1 rantably high, considering the quality. good ears pan be used for field planting, scorching-sun,which isdisadvantageous purchase and pay for a home; but thi

:'J" ;',Carefully, .saved seed, kept pure, and or sold at a good profit. Doubtlesa the to nitrification, and being thus bare very fact, 'if proPerly ,oom't�41'out alte

selected to one type adapted to this best method for drying seed corn is by there is loss by the w88hing out of the home is acquired, may be the in

, • r • im.�ejliate locality, would soon get a artificia� heat. The corn should be nitrates by heavy rains; to say nothing. strument of furnishing 'tlie' 'means to

l:.l, 1 r�piItation, and could be sold at a good hung up by the husks, or loosely laid of the effect of constant tramping by 'commence iUld prosecute 'a -busine!lll

prteer 'Che kind of corn most desired .on shelves, not piled up, in a rooin the stock.. If anyone is using commer- upon your own respOh8ibn�ty.•; .,True,in
.

here is a dent variety, which will yield wbere moderate heat ma�be kept up
elal fertilizers in a small way he prob-. some cases, itwitl ��!luire�p,��'economy,

.II: large crops of good grain. The fodder very cheaply for a few weeks, by means ably cannot d�.,pose of it better than to perhaps, than' we are now practicing .

.. ,.,., "'co�es along with the crop of grain so of a stove. This corn can then be laid apply to wheat before seeding to clover. But the question with ev�;Jf .lrian, and

'n .oheaply thR.t we hardly need pay atten-
in a cool, dry place, but should never

The same suggestions apply 1:0 seeding eSpeoially if he is the head'of. a f8oDJily,

:l:L�/ ;' . �lQn to dereloping stocks of a. eertaln be hung over bins of grain, nor where to timothy .for hay.-J. L., in National' is. QI,Ion he afford it i' That is, can' he

.',

• : 1 "'type. We should select large, early- the vapors from animals will reach SWckman and Fo:rmff1'. afford to 'live up his wages 'aIi!f88t as he

,/t,.� .' .maturing, well-formed, solid ears, with
them. Corn thus thoroughly dried

earns thelll. without �yin�: up any·

�deep ,gr.ain; and, if a dent variety, a seems to better withstand cold, damp Engliah lIethods With Hami and Bacon. thin� for the future? ,If he-,iS the !lead

cob large, enough to carry a goodly soils, if planted early in the spring. 1. For every tOO pounds of pork take of a familf, he is obl1g6jl to' pay rent,

number of the rows.
eight pounds of salt, five pounds of and -it does not r�quh'e veey,DlI!oPY years

':'�'J�'�: '
"

a. sm:all part of the farm could profit- mover and Fertilizem. sugar, fo�r ounces of saltpetre, and one
of rent-paying to make up' an amount

'.11; ,

ablY,be set,apart for growing seed corn. We cannot afford to grow poor crops
ounce of roo. pepper, and make a pickle

sufficient'to ·purQhase. �d .

'pay for II

." ,;..
This should be rich land, which is of clover. Uniformly heavy crops strong enough to fioat an egg, and Pour qomfortabl� ,hQm�. , You:'.�:�ve to pay

.',','1' ..",' n,either subject to being too wet nor should be the rule', yet in the ordina'ry it on the pork when cold. The hams rent. This you say you"cannot avoid

.
.

droughty.. A deep, open cla.v, or loamy
and be, brinest. . hT.eil, , yo!.u' , f":1.nnot be

" way there is no field crop more uncer-
should be at the bottom. shoulders next,

n,..-

'subsoil is best. A three-years'rotation -taln than this one. There is dilUculty
and the sides on top. This will plekle honest ·wlth your fSplily" ,u�le88 you

could be carrIed out, with a small grain in securing a good "catch" at first, it welllf left
in it for six weeks,when it make a reasonable ,attempt. to provide

crop and clover, or tbe last named crop then it is more than liable to bewinter-
should be lifted;and every part wher� them a home .of theIr.ow.n 'bi' case any·

sowed with corn and turned under killed, while the two crops a season
the bones protrude upon the fieshy side thing)should ,hap�� tq �0":l�, .And the

green for the corn crop. The land secured from it, or the close pasturing, lightly
coveredwith red pepper. Hang obligation to do this,shoUld be'as strong

'should be thor.oughly prepared for combine to detract from the certainty up carefully in smoke-house, not too as the one to pay ri;n� O.l' .p,rovlde the

corn. It may be manured with well- of its growth. close, so that the smoke can freely cir-
other nece88arida fQr �lie 'comfort of

rotted'barnyard manure, and should be Experience shows that the more the
oulate and reach every part of each your ,family. W�en you ..own, a home,

plowed in the fall'pnevious, six or seven soilJs exhausted the more uncertain a piece. you feel a db:ect, .n��8t. in public

inches deep,. or de.eper in moister cli- heavy growth of clover is. True, it is
2. Salt down the pork for about two affair_s that otherwise youmight con·

mates and on stiffer soils. In the a renovator of fertility, but it is a poor
weeks, take up and resalt, wit.h one

sider were otiittle Interest.'
..

... ...__ , s!lring, the soil should be thoroughly one in extreme cases. Hence land teaspoonful of saltpetre to each ham

pulverized to a depth of two to four should be sulllciently manured to make
and three pounds of brown sugar to Oo�denoe :Begot of Builoea.

incbes, and the seeds planted in hills. clover grow as well as other crops.
each hundred pounds; pack down for So conltdent are the manufactnrers of

.,';; Two, or at most, three stalks in each However, most farmers cannot accumu-
two weeks more; take up and wash that world-famed' remedy, ·Dr. Pierce's

,'1, ,,' hill are,sulllcient; and if the trait of late enough manure beyond the nece8-
hams in warm water and put ·them in Golden Medical Discover.y, tbat"lt will do

,,'�:, i' stooll'ng or tillering is entirely absent sities of other crops to have to apply to
clean sacks of coarse, white cloth,

all that they representj In tbe cure of

.:!,',.,'" 'frQm. the variety chosen, only one or their clover land. It is also true that
which has been steeped in a solution of

liver, blood and lung diseases, that, after

t t lk be
Ii h d

wlt.nesslng Its thousands of cures for many
wo s a s may better, as the pro- if the land could always be maintained me; ang an smoke for about three y�ars past, they now feel �arranted In

��.;. I. portion of good seed ears would thus be in I!o high stRte of fertility there would weeks, and they can then be left hang- selllng It (as they are dohis, through

�f::'I: l'ncreased, though less bushels of corn be no difficulty in growing uniform ing the entire season. No insects will druggists) under lip positive gparantee of

would be produced than if raising the crops of clover without special manur-
molest them if thus prepared. Its giving satisfaction lit" every case, or

crop merely for grain. The land should' ing, but such a condition is not the 3. After tbe hams are perfectly cold, money paid for It wlll be refunded. No

be harrowed wIth a smootbing harrow' rule except in localities unusually pro- the animal heat being entirely out of
medicine of ordinary ,mer:lt, C9llld be sold

several times before the corn is five ductive naturally. them, put them down in salt for a few
under such severe condltlons'wlth profit

inohes high. Then the rOW8 should be Within a few years past we have de- days, after which lift and drain off all
to Its proprietors, and no other medicine

Iti t d th h 11
.-

for the diseases for which, I' Is recom'

cu :va e 1'a er s a ow, about once a rived satisfactory results from the use the bloody water. Make the following
k 'I

mended was ever before 'sold under II

wee , unt1 the corn is nearly ready to of commercial fertilizers for clover fol- pickle sufficIent to cover them: Nine

t 1 N d h ld

guarantee of a cilr� .or: lio n�y. In all

88se . 0 wee s s ou be allowed to lowing wheat. The increased yield of pounds of salt, three ounces of salt- blood taillts aud Impurities �t whatever
'7/';';� grow., and the hoe should be used both wheat usually more than pays for the petre, one ounce of saleratus, four name or nature, It'ls moat; poSitive In Its

':,".; ,

before and atler ceasing to cultivate fertilizer, while the clover is benefited pounds of brown sugar and sift gallons curative effects. PlmplesrblotChes, erup'
.". ,,,' with the plow. Corn growing so thinly to the same extent. In fact it mightbe of water. After lyinlir in the pickle for tlon8 and all skin and scalp diseases are

"0,:) (1 '; upon the gl'ound will not produce dilllcult to decide whether the gain a month, hang and smoke 88 in No.1. radically cured by this .wonderful mOOI'

enough shade to prevent the grow:th of from one or the other source is more The famous Westphalia ham!! are
cine. ScrofulouB'dlspase J#I!>J. affect the

Weed� even after l't hoa e h d th fit bl At
glands, causing'swelllngs or t.umors·, the

D, "'" race e pro a e. any rate, nothing could cured as follows: They are' first well
f 11 S• d th 'II th

bones, causing "fever - ioreil," "white

u 1ze, an ese WI use e moist- be safer than to follow tbe apph,',catlon rubbed wIth dry salt and left to drain
d 1 t f d'

swelllngll"or"hip-jolntdlse&se;" or the
ure an p an 00 10 the soil which o( phosphates and bone meal with clo- for twenty-four hours. Four quarts of tl f h I

should ,be saved for corn. ver A t ill 1 h
.

SBues 0 t e ungtl, causln. pulmonary
• grea many w not touch sa t, tree pounds of brown sugar, consumption. No matter In which one 01

For the foundation stock the best com�ercial fertilizers because these are one pound of saltpetre, four ounces of Its myriad torms It ctopB ont,10r manifests

,!"" ",
corn that can be had in the vicinity thought to be injurious to the soU in salprunella and four ounces of juniper Itself, "Golden Medical Discovery" will

'" ,", , shoUld be secured. A trial of several the end Whether thi i t 1 tl t be i bid d
cure It If used perseveringly and I tl e

>,,,.
.

promising kinds may be made in small'
s s s r c y rue rr es are ru se an well mixed .

n m,

"

.has yet to be decided, but the most together and boiled in six q-qarts of Its thousands of cmu are the best ad'
. plots the first year, while getting the capricious cannot object if a vigorous water. The brine is then cooled and vertlsements for Dr. Sage's 'C�tarrh Rem'

;"',' '� land ready, and the best of these can growth of clover follows one or two skimmed. The hams are taken from edy.
'

.\ ,.{

.:
'

," lbechosen. Enough seed of each variety applications of fertilizer. It might not the salt and are wiped dry, and the cold
'planted should be secured, so that some be wise and certainly is not profitable pickle is poured over them and well

,of the original found best can be saved to depend very largely upon commer- rubbed into the meat. There should be
..."" plant the next year', o� that ro1sed

.

1 f t'li f iJIV ""'... Cla er 1 zers or milo ntenance of fer- enough brine to cover the meat. The

r J
tn the small plOL tests will have become tility, but to use them with special hams are turned every second day for

mixed with the other varieties: When regard to their effect upon clover Is, I three weeks, after which they are
the corn is:beginning to show its tas- regard, worthy of due consideration. taken out, wiped dry, and a mixture of

eels, tbe field should be passed over The experience upon which these pepper, salt and bran 'is thoroughly well
""'. , .•..

,.every two or three days, lI.nd the tas- operations are b88ed, extends over sev- rubbed into the meat. They are then

..,ls destroyed on all exce�'t. the stalks !J'be soil bere will smoked a little every dllY for three
,1 I.... '; 1-,';,,". ". _ .... .,� "i?',. "V4''_ "

�

'"

,
.

'liflJ

" ,

'{II I

Farm'�:"':
Loans on farms .n east:erQr. Kansas at

moderate rate of Interest. aba no comDlIs'
slon. Where tlt.le Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loalis. J»uf(lliase IIUI�ijymorttrqe8
bouglit. . ,T. E. Bo:w�. & CO.,
Jones Bnlldlng. 116West Sixth .treet,

.

,_.!' 'J'oJ)8k� Kas.



., . �"..1� 1i!'�:.IPt'l(�.�'-- �Jm�.f�D�D)��imf"',,�p thit aliIp, ��t�l ,��,-�v��g-di"�he i�ame'be Jiolcru�, and'''henlIMa,.':irt:�cUj
,vvn� l(!lw\:.a d);, ,�� 'Il !�nstlie.�uli�ol(lraln� Hogsand of·8OOcI'Jq�aatf1 s�rb}ut'ten!lo�,w�ll- f�ret.houghtwillgi'Vethe n�tfroper

,.' """ ., ". ,,' A I" I
the, wciHc"·teatne. will 'beed! 'much 1., dev�lq��FmulCl� land"firm. ftesh are Pto'tecti.n.":":Amer.iCat&'6A�.

, <r*OBOVGBBBIID .'rOGIl,:.......
"

.: ··�eDjiroP,8r&rraniementsare req�ll'ed.': ')�:. :;.,'; "ri'.i ,:' t, "

. :

·

',�t.icla(� onlli!orealta1DMe1l<cire� ��,,�qwever, s�i--+�wr 1iDad�il'tntri' a' Such:uilliubB, iIB I'ba�6dM'crl� are
. Whole Stov,er for �:m .._.

, 0f1an f,otlHs ocIbertUidlm tIrCI� ,,!
, � Yl'� I I l J 'r�T.'

. , I" • ... , \
�v \

.

_'- ."', ':' : .
'f' .dl slop W,iU tmake a y.eey: g9,Od,leed'�or the the result of longHand intelligent seleo- I After, extensive o�ey.",ti��, I am

OCTOBJDB. I-J.Q�J"e� 8bort-b'ot'Dcattl�J hop that are I� be �n�red,oiVer.'-" &i" tlen I·:j.,:·trouloo&l"man;,.h:-nerations 'that convinced that silADe can be 'Pl'888rviMl
llUld-(JhlnI&8�e,CoUiwoldBheep\fj!!1 I

. . ".., .JJ!I�.. .. "" "1J.�i';'" -,.' .",' "'. ._, '" .. �

bletonll�IJ.,�n.t�!l� hol'lMl8, ,-110. Bmall quantity of 'oB!.mea.1i�ded WiD' uve'liad,all thel ..ch:antagee o.hpro�r lust 88 well (if not a little.�'tei1 with-

f "II ," II .,'!,' ,. 'flo ;.- �'r" "! 'moreaae tile <Value I for�wt:nter'll�g. food,'e'i:�l!cil.e�'.'a.Dil_g&��J!a.l'\� :treat-, OQtJoutting. I'fI:�d �1;tat those,.llq pack
. I , ,.What -A�Jlt �, I(0Il'1 ,":', ',�s'witlli �he. oth�r, stock, It mll',be/"J;lf 'lllen�,�;,It �ms�tp;,¥: "'���tel�.�� whol8"COrn stover"in sllos ,laY' it com-

I EDJ.'l!QRJ KAN8� F�F-:-Wli�t ,it:em. to lpro��e Wlth',a:'IOO,D:do��!�j;�-,,"'�t�e:.�tw�I�I��ds �� t��. p&ctly,tipandbqtt;and t��,,�ks as

shQ,ll we dO'with,our'stock,hogs.? I Sha.ll, ,I)l��ter"ifl��� 18 �� l�,,', " I, I ���us,?�fa�for.JQit18',!��qt�ro,- n�lf parallel' as .convenient. �ever

we send them' to· the Dia.rkets to eat f Qo� is a good �f,er,feea:-one,onoe ebeo'iis�"'b'r" tfesh" aDd "��e',�,forming, have I I!86n ,a man. �satts��; with

the'ir heMS oft in the yards,and·th�n be bet� w1;ten �h4) ..�ther.���d ,�!l:�1 ��o�1'l:-h.�v.e �n. I� ,in propeD pro- whole si.lage after using it. "·'l'o,beSUl'ep
. sold for a song? III believe',thel'e is an' 'shelter is not Provlded. It wil� aid·tot Ipolddon\lnlorder\tli.a1;':th�,¢�41r,esult it requires more time to take it out of

.' e�y�, way. out of'�h� dJ.le� fox:'�nl' Ikeep up animal heatbetter. th&l) eil�$' ;'� ba;y'�,�n.p.r<id��'li.CIQ��uentlY the pit,but this work is d.op.�!nwiater,

Of �8 f in easte'rn' KiUisall and MlaIOh� ·ImY.�mater1a.l 'that CIm I be .used; a.n:d ';f9r' . i�' making 81. �118.selection of animals when time fsworth less than in suplloer. .

wnere clbver I is J 'plentyJ' 1 In; willi io,f �(teidng stock 'for :market 'after t��y I ,�or b�iD&: pu'i-poiJea o'nly'such ,should Manufacturers ot cuttmg oiacla'neey,of _

-

�m:e 'up' fresh &lid gTeen_ i,n time' to be' � .,roperly'matui'ed, 'it sta.nd� at "ille..� ·oKq.en u a.r�, ,de�'Ii.d� trom along course, desire to increase tlIeir. Ba.les,

ppt int,) a lil� �or :wi�ter use,. �o�,w,ill h�:'" ¥et itl" :not .

8.1wa1s' the ql�" ';lipe,qf:���rs, th!,�;.haye,� the ad- �uUhey are .not necessary to th�'�hea.p

toe KANSAS FARMER immediately pub- 8COn.mi� fOod ,th�t � 1>& "sed, ';'Dd ��,.of a ,subBt:,an'tl8X ,compliance p.reservation �nd �_rfec�, .kee¥�ng of
. __ .! .

,\ish Illl n�cessaa;;r. info�atio�Jn r�ga.rd esl!.8Cially so when from any ca� 'W1t�.�he abov�, oon4ft�o1lB' ,; ,- silage.-lflzperumce, In N. Y! ��fI6.__ ,

_
- :�

to <building ,cheap ,pits to p�t i� in? prices are high. • wi! sh6uld not only select ptra of ,

,

•.
1 :;,<'• .' •

Alm08t. an ,lace can be fitted u Saving waste in feeding by providing· proper" form, ,but they .hou�d ahow Many farmers think that if a fieece lB

'CheaplY��o� house, 'or 110' ��e� 'i: �nve�Umt' ra.c�, manrei'8'�r f�din'g' 'sufficient' indications' toot they are
washed clean and rolled up fB:ir�y well,

th"'; .
1___ ith., f tr,oughB, will 00 quite an item in 8COn- ......wth-u: and Will aH:.. � ... the proper

with no foulness inside, that II �'J;IOut all
e ua.l!n, or any p....,., w a roo o",ver. ", ':.'

a·-.J; •
. . '" 'V,� th t lied Nt" 'l1h man _

. 'it b ild h d bl all d t omft��g feed. THese, With.the shelter, sizel I am not in ,favor' of overgrown
a I requ r. 0 .�. "

e u

,or u ,a c eap ou e:w an pu
h Id be ided '.

'
" .' .' " . ..'.," .

I 'facturer finds it necessary to aiv,ide the

'tarred paper between.,'�]iamiS'ilretha.t ,!,op prov : �n�blyearlyin �lhoga,&D�;aonotbe1Je:v.�l;ley,are .

.

.'

.'

tical '1 t h d � the fall, so as to be ready when needed. �8.a' proftta1>le 'or' 'sell"8s well in tile mar-
8.eece into a good many sottS, In order

a prac means s a; �n save
.

'. '. I : .," , to devote each to the cl888 of fabric for

three-lourths of our corn' ' Tliis means
. ,N. J. SHEPHERD. ket. as those of medium bone•. I am .

'

th
.'

k .• ; 'ti" I' Eldon Miller Co Mo
'

a�� tllere'is a ·g,,·...."'t demand for large whicn it is approprIate. A:ll the pr,o-.
at we can eep ,our mes '88 many , ., " ,..._ . , , , 'f ad ..• 'to rio'

h i h it' d th" 'will' be ' anlf coarse pl-:fbr breedin .. PUllllOBe8. cesses 0 m ern manu,ac u g are,

ogs 88 w tout ,an ey I,
. • l!ig., a. '-;0<

-

i d i 1 d fi '

worth having next spring 'wh�n' i�
,

.
�leotiug Breeding Swine.

.' ;�i8 is, 'll!orlfelf. 'due, probably;, to the :v�_r:..iPfirect.se,
an Trhequkre

c �ed.,u nel.

comes ain.· It is uCte 'plaln that ,A _paPer read before the American Poland- fact that CODn, which is ndt a bone-pro- ,c.__.. ca Ion. e een ey'" pro- .

I � '.
q

. ,

. � -

.
ChIna ReooId AMoolatlon by H. ill. 81880n. ducer foraui so In_ eo.' rtion of their fessional sorter tears a fieece into sev-·

Kansas 18 beat out of a. corn crop, at In the program whioh"has been a.r- .

,. �g po eralsorts The coarse skirts CODStit�te'
least ·three··ourths of it is gone' As diet to ,the exolusion ot food that is' '. .,'

.

.. ,

.,.
.' ranged' for our 'instruction and enter- '

'. v '. , - one sort· next comes the head Per-

th AA." co prises 71: per ce t of ' boneaproducing;,·consequently,the bone' '. ..

•

e acr........e m ; '1',' ,. ,
n • tainment on this occasion bv vour ,_ "

-..

haps if the sheep is a croBS between a.

O crops ("--e gr888 and 8011), -e' must·
"
,. ..J

"01 is alwavs decreasing in' size hence the '
'

ur . I........ '''". committee, the s11blecli, "The Selection . iI, •

• , .. ':'.
'

native and some fineawoOiEld sheep, he
content ourselves with half a crop. It f

.

Breedin Stock" II tiee' i d
demand for. pigspf large bone to correct will d' � 1�" ni

.
. ".

0 g _', as
n 888 gne the evil' The remed for this is the 18COyer a coal'Se D�rea.." run ne'

Is now m order to stop lamenting over, to me. This subject has been treated I " ,1' . .

down the nape of the neck'nea.rly to the

it, and! cast about for the ."waj'!,p,t." b� � manv able writers and worn so
substitution of sufficient' nitrogeno_us shoulders This must be taken outand

S t i d b 'k'h .. . k' ill 01 J'. � • . food 'as oats rye' bran shorts mid- • .

ow urn ps an �c w ea.�, ,ma e s
.
os nearly. thread-bare that it:will be diM-

. '.'" . ',' .' .' thrown wi'th its appropriate sort A

a' 1
'.
t

f
f th t ki d f '.

. . . dlings oil meal g,r888 Iclol'eD not for-
' •

an put away p en y 0 a n 0 cult to present anything new or even,
' " ,

large factory generally has as many as

,feed. Plow all the lil.nd fornextBpring's interesting. I will however give you
getting also an. &n1ple supply of wood

eight clothing sorts' andwhereworsted.
·

d 1 it deeper th' be-,
' , aslles which is one of the best bonea 'I

crops, an p ow
"

an ever very briefiy the results ofmy experience
'

are made there are generally' as many

f Th th spring work is half builders and worm-destroyers, and may
ore. en e

'.
.' and observation. , " . .. more sorts of the combing and delalne

done an,d We �ll ne.ed much leBB corn I congratulate you gentlemen that in perh�ps have Ii; favorable and ameliorat-
type In the modern Merino tlbece the ';

f. t t i .A th' ood "ing in8.uen'Ce 'On "swirls "
•

, I
-

or �:m�,nex ,IIpr ng. no er.,� . selectinr Bola.nd-Cllbia:�re.ders:wewll� .' finest, longest and strongest 'ft�r 1. on
soheme 18 to sow a �tcb, of rye (C?! experience no difficulty in obtaining I s�hll not attempt to give you a dea

the shoulder and the side back to the

wheat), inclosed .in. tight 'ence. to turn those that hQ,ve good appetites godd' taUed descr;iption as to form,etc., of, the flank The side of the neck throat and

stook on during the winter. Commence digestion, and 8881mllative powe� th�t
most desirable pig to be selected for dewl�p are short, but clo�. The top

n0'!V to ,be saving and improve �h�,tiD;le 'are unsurpassed; also that .ne�d �o breeding purposes, but will refer you of the neck is rather longer than. the
with such labor as will' forward the further development in their fatteninr

to the sc8l'e of: points adopted 1;»y the side of the .neck but a shade lower in

apring wor�, and m,y word . for lit, the qualities. In fact, the ohli.Dged condi� Polap.d-China breeders in theirnational grade. Theba.ckboneisslightlycoa.rser,
misfortune of. a crop

. f�llure 18 more tion of the markets, caused by tJie in- 888OOlation. Ibelieve'the sca.le of points not so close, and apt to be weak in ftber.

·

than �alf abated, and w� snaIl soon' be troductjon and ex1iensive use of� oU�,
which h� been'��'Pted, including the

The breech is lower stlll. Thehip is of

plantmg another crop, and forget that cotton seed oil,electricity and roB, both amendment 88 to�ize and growt�, passed good length, but slightly lower/than the
we have had ,a., ,droutp. I natural and artificlal, which have not at the late meeting of the 888OOiati�n, shoulder and side. The Iltl8.e is lower,

.

A. H. TANNA.
only lessened the demand for, l&rd but is as nearly perf� 88 human ingenUity and lOBeS in vitality as compared with

Eoon�":';ori"," reim., also tallow, auggests the propriety of can dev�. It may. be well, �owever, other parts. The belly is short and

-.. mGdifying to some extent our former to give you. a word of caution In regard generally frowsy. The lower fore-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It does
ideas, and in our selection of breeding to the scale 01 paints, viz.: It fits a fat

quarter is shorter than the dewlap.,
not pay to keep more stock' on the farm stOck hereafter of yielding compliance hog or pig D;1uch better than a lean one. The cap is dry and harsh. Legwool is:

during the winter than can be kept ina to existing circumstances. �ould it
You need, not, theref�re, be entirely fribby and of little value. The lep"

good thrifty condition. In a ·thajority not be advisable to move in the direc- discouraged if you fall to find ��ny the stifle, the belly, the lower fore-

of cases it does uot pay to purchase any tion of more lean meat, if possible? animal� ·in proper �reeding cond1tlOn shoulder and the cap' constitute thet

·

co�siderable quantity of feed. Some The first indispensable requisite of a that wllll!ca.le 100 pomts. "skirt," which the Australian ftock-

bran and oil w.eal may be purchaaed good breeder is ihe possession of a good masters generally remove from the

and fed to advS:Utage, but the grain and constitution and inherited good health. Collar Gall. fleece entirely, an.d do up in a separate

roughness should nearly, if. not qui� ¥0?J, know Bob Ingersoll said tnat if 'he From heavy tongues of wagons and package. These facts as to the numer-

all, be raised on the farm. A steady had arranged things in this world he those of other farm implements a pe- ous sub-divisions of tlie fieece should

growth from birth to maturity'must be would have made good hEl801�h Catching culiarly painful sore is produced just teach the farmer the necessity of doing
secured' if the stock are made profit- instead 01 disease. W� want good' where the topof'the collar bears. First, up the fleece so that when it is unrolled

able, and this implies "ood: fe�ing health "catching" in our hogs instead the mane is worn oft and then comes a it shall be in its natural form, and en

during the winter. At the same time of "hog cholera.." In order to a.coo.m- iUBagreeable sore, which is kept raw able the sorter to divide it accurately.
it is an item to economize f�dlas much plish this we must select our breeder!! and painful, u�tll the;poor horse can not

'

as possible. One item in doJng this th",t are active, hardy, vlgo�us, and bear to qave a collar brought near him. "Don't Oare to Eat."

is to provide good comfortable shelter. capable of reasonable encIur&nce. Ifwe It is at such a time that a rough, cruel It Is with the greatest confidence that.

It will take lesl;1 feed, a�d especial�y leBS expect to obtain these �Elsirable quali- brute of a man often makes a horse so Hood's Sarsaparilla Is reoommended for

gl'aiu,if the stQck are CQmfqrta,bly shel- ties we must select thQ�,thll-L have the ,afraid of.beingqa.rness�d thatadistreBB- loss of appetite, Indigestion, sIck head ..

tered than if'they are wintered out of proper frame 88 a foundation. The bone ing scene is gone through at every har- ache, and similar troubles. Thismedicine
.

doors: A cheap straw she4 'is much must be of.good quality, shape and size; nessing, to the injury of the horse and gently tones the stomach,asslstsdlgestlon,

'better than nOlle, and in a ,J�18.10rity of hard ftneagralned and strong. CoarSe, the moral degredation of the human and makes one "real hungry." Person.

cases will 'save enough feed,to pay for soft,�pongy bone will not answ,er. Nor brute. Gentle and thttrough washing In delicate health, after talting Hood's

f' ki
' Sarsaparilla a few days, find themselves

the work 0 ma ng. - " dan you accept bOne too'smal.l or fine. at night with castile' sOap and water
.' . , . longIng for and eating the plainest food

C�tting the feed and using, bran, ,in The' frame-work of the 1>reedin� stock' and the iidoption of·an iron collar shield with unexpected relish. "

connection w.itll the roqghness, Will we select' should' be of such abe and will sOon remedy the' evil. But as pre-
1,

lessen materially' 'th� amount of gr�n form that all the vital orpns� haye vention is more' satisfactory' thiin the The KanI88 City�.
required, 'and -in a ,maJority, of ieases the ample and harmoniouB development.: cure, th� cOllar,should be a little longer Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable. .

. saving'ofgrahi is very lmPOrtant. With Length, breadth and
.

depth s;11ould be than just to fit the neck" and the collar In advance. Ask your postmasterorwrite

a little work early in the fill a full considered. We cannot too strongly shield should be wqrn. It keeps out the ���::��P.}?hc;:>�t:ea�:�'3'1 t!:s�r::.�
supply of roughneBS Can be secur�d, and recomm�nd the neceBSi�y of good, dust and rain and prevents the chafing. paper In America. '.

especially plenty of Corn fodder, and lround, .solid feet, shoJ;t pasterns and As a Dule ithis best to have the col�r

w\tli a good' shelter and plenty,offodder good, straight lees of, only medium clOiled at .the top,81though this neceBSi�

with wheat bran, very little grain will length. It is hardly nej}8B!1ary to look taws the putting the collar over the

be 'needed for t)le 'cattle,' sheep and at the feet'as many times as "Shep:'" iie&'i, but this and every part of the

horses. '
!

advises. In ordinary casell five Qr six harnessing' should be done gently, so as
. '." I ,

.
'

,� By }ls,iqg )i; feed"?:otter aqd, cut�ing times will be e�o�gh; as !'oewill need a not� �ve-the horse pain or to f�lghten

the hllty and'strawandmixlng1tpgether, ,uttl� thne to �xamine oilber partS of him by l'OughneBS•. Mowing and reap

,..ddin 'alsmah ..

'
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". Special Offer.
i·

We have special arrangements with the
publishers of theWeekly CapUaI, the om-·
clal State p!"per, a large 12·p.8.fIe weeki,·
newspaper with full dlsp'a.tchila'and State ..

news, price II. We can supply both the·

C� and the KANsAs'E,'MUlEBone'year
-

for onl¥ 11.50. Bend In jouroideraatOD�



";ldlerand:.u.�fl.�d'';''�·�lleV� 'that:justiJe= ':', r
Vote 'roillJttm;,niof�ti'o'_" J �t33���POW.,:)uot.!>,s[Rf'IokJ.neveeycounty

.n'l'I':tQnA� ��PQ�"""" demands thali toe depreciated ourreDcy In ..!' '. ""1 ..'" ,1-1 ," '" .! 'M,

.en.H'I ,,�(JJ� '-;,"I�'n. ,whlch,they'werepaldal:iould�,madeJR)OCl;and EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Our'lan
' t "fore.,close of tbe'campallJD.

as full and oomplete falth be kept by' the' irov- mor+'..a'ge la'ws In :K�D8a'l shoiild M '.beld Cou.nty Alllanees and party committees

ernment with the BOldlers as wl.th.tI}e bOnd- t � 11 Id k b I ,

hqlders, and, "bat ex;.,rlsoners of war be �p befo're:thll peopt� 1)1 a I thelr'd�lormlty� '8 OU lboo t,�Ir app Icatlon8 or dates at

��unerat.ed for the tlmell18"ed
In prlson. Ithelr;.njustlbe tho-roughlyttJnllerlit�, and' once �lt.h tbe State Cent�al CQmmlttee at

PARORS ALLI1rWtoJ.N»
INDUSTRIAL ":

D-.urDS..", '.

.

an earnest perSistenteffoi't made to reform
Topeka, or tbe Kan8&8 Lecture Bureau at

PruldeDt L. L. Polk. 'w..bIDstoo, D. c. �Jci:: :�=�:::'':t�J;>Y.=�:::�o�=:;, tbemi WI'tIr It.bls end"ln y,(ew� IUsla Imd8� (Wlpfield. " "
,

'

VlcePruldeDt ,.B.H.Clover.C'mbrldlll.Ku 'liotAIIIln'lleliofnatlonal�Jtnotes.Luuedl,i;l I" to
.

d: to !T,�� '., :. "

8ecreta., J. 0, Turner. W ••blogtou. IJ.C. sullplent volume to do the business of the mportant matter ,!en men ,our,.,._. ", ,'Or-"I tion B tee.

Leoturer BeD Terrell. W..ldDgtoJI,D.C. oclliiltry oil'i& cash' 'system, 'r&IirU1atln. the. Islatura-thls winter wbo have. r.he welfare 0---:".
0

" 'lI'ABIIBBS' MqTUAI,. BENEFIT A880Cl,&TION. IUPtlun1\,�eed!ldonaper,eapitajbaslsastheb.usl- of tihe peopie ,sincerelY at b��r,t. and not Miami county People's conventionmeets

Pruldent.....H.H.Moor.!',Mt.Erle.W.yDeCO .• I11. 1I.4!88 Interestil of the oountey expand;
andthat ..' ,. ,,, ... '" at Paola Saturday September13

8eoretary. JobDP.lItelle. JIIlt.Vernonor'DlI1l1areo,m. ·allmoney iB8uad'by the, IIOvem:t:,ent !Ih&l1, be men �b9 go there to ,,,",tlsfy personal �m-
,. , •

" NATIONAL GRANGB. -, 'h�r:��a�;PBY.p-}lInt�f,B;"�e t8, bO� pub- bl�lo.n, an4 .asa,�og In_t�ei����1 C?! a ma- �ltty two,of tbe 103 delegates to the

lI!Yfer J. H. Brlab.md Delta, Ob\o. 2' We demand the tree and unllmltedcolnBP chine to return any' man to the Senate People'sCilongrea810nal conventionatGreat

1'::::;:;:::.���I�::b,:¥�,:!:g��::bl=��:�: Ofa8uwverd· d t'h t'Oo' 'h-11
I"

hOur poople 'shriuid "not lhe deeel\red by � Bend Wlere eX-80Idlers.
.

. e eman a n�s .... � suc
r ": "

.'

'
,

laws as shall elrect)1ally prevent the ileallng In' good phi.tform' Iiltei' vdt1nll 'for unwor-th,y .
'Colorado Is failing Into line. A call bas

futures'ln aU a8Tloilltural and meollanlcal pro: I I
'

'

'I' tl I U
' _

,

I'AmoRS' AIm LABOBBRS' ALLIANCE 01' duotlons, preaervlna'su9h a stringent system men. t s -men we e ect, no p a or�s... been, IS8u� �y tbe People s par-ty,of the

, ,
KANSAS. of ,procedure In trIWs as sHall secure p,om�t' JLet,us ac� IntellIgentlf and wlsel, In thesll Oentennlal �tate for a State convention a�

....--1. B H CI C brld ...._- conViction and ImP<l'!lnB suob penalties as
..hlill t "'r...1 Ihi'

." t. I '
,
," , ,

n_ eDt.............. . . over. am Ill, -. securetbemost perfect compliance wltli'"l"the ma ters. '.L.., s, II t eft me to vo� .0r.DW,� 11e,nV,llr �-,«!ay, Wildnesday, August 20.

VloePNtoldeDt , w H.Blddle,AUI(III�&III. la b III I' j t tB I It·
, ,

, secretar,. 1 B. FreDcb, Ku oblo.oD. K... w.:
' ',',,) "'01 W Q,W -g�JV8IUS us ,mor lijfe IIloWS; e A d II f th I'd t I I I I

TteuQrer : H Raullrbm.n. BumeD. &III. "We demand the plIIIIIIIPoflaw.,prohlbl�,.,. us .not �ls8r th� oRPor',unlt.�'
'

'th18 'ts"8, Ift:&n .

ra yo, e n ul;I r a c asses s

.,Lecturer , A.E DlckIDloD.MerldeD,K...
allenowne�hlpofland.andtbatOO�tiiJ[e' :' ",,' . I '" I, ,> (_;'I" ,1",', , "

announced for Paola, Saturday. August

K6.N8A8 ALLIANCE EXOHANGB COMP;A.n'. earlY steps fA) devlBe BOlme P�I � o�l&lIt,allal' qlll}llt.!Qn,pal,'amount tQ.res�bmtsslon. 30 t bl b J d' p'.. edlto K'
.

lands now owned by a lens and forelgn,syn -
' " ·l,."" n 'S' ,

.' M'
",

. ,a w c u ge euer, r ANSAS

·�""I_� -,G.H.1!eD�PrealdeDt.: Hav' 0, BeDOCo. oates· andtbatalllandsnow-heldbyi'alli'Olods
.. ', I", , r 'I':'.EO. T�K ILLER. 'F d 'h III dd b

J�. IIOUla;-vlll8-Pre. r.;-()lover�l!le,Ob""qaa-GOr anilomer oorporatlonsin-exQe8ll'of-suoblas are
.

Wichita' Ifas.t A\1'gl)�st 13,' ,1\
" . ABMER, an ot era w a ress.t e pea.

B.W.SlIDdu.Iry.Secretary Topelta.Sb.wlleeCO. t II used d eed"'""b ."'- 1Ie ......lal ad "" ,h " pie
. L. 'P. KIDI'. Tre••arer Topeka, Sb.wnee Co. 80 ua y an n ""!'lcj ......m.

._ m '. I", \ [I Ii, "" ,:,', " ,
,

"
,

:EdWlD B.yder 0.k.100I., Jetrllr'8D Co. b!.the IIOvemment and h c.l fO! aw";lalll8ttlers , "I , The 'largest "atberhlg tbat Phillips
JIIIueu",,� Om.mlll<!e- L, P. KIDI'. TaDDeblll. Cow· o....y. 'IIr....'hl .. ...t'" 00

' ..,"

.e,Co.,·A.W.H.yea.Topek.,SbawueeCO.• lI'.L. II. Bellevlnlrlnalthedoctrllln"Of""equa}"��d·ai .. '/1' .,�'!'Vn nnty., county ever bad Is 'expected at Logan,

Billey. Call.t., KIIICDIUl Co. to all and specl prlv eges to none. we e-' "T . A" P

JiMllcfarv qnnmjj",�.-A. W. B.Y.I. TopeJra, B.w. Diand that taxation. national,or state, shall n'Ot
Tbe Farm!l!'s' �Illance land LabOJ:: Union hureday,. ugust 28. resident Clover,

BandDlky. Topek", 1.. P KID,. TopeD. be, uaed to bulld up one ,lnteftlSt or ci8ss I,Iot tl:le of Washington _pounty· wlll hold a rally Wm. Ba.ker'and Ralpb Beaumont are an.

B_In_A,eDt-ll. A. Tyler. Topek. expenll80f another.' Wetlellevethattliemoney
" ,fr,,,,"',", '",.,'

Live S�" Com,ml.lloD AleD�EdwiD SlIJder. of the count"" should be kept as muoh as,"""" an'" picnic "il.t;_l:Uvervlew Par\C, , Yl' ashlng- nounced to 'address tbe people.

8tockY.rdl. Kau... City. K... Ii' d f th
.

I' 'd' h"
,..,_,' ,,;;pi"' ,

" ,

GrabI COIOID1 ••loD MerollaDtl-R. E. HIIiI ell Co.. S�:a:dtht&at�lls.�\1e:=Pn:i��al.,,��c:e��, �p. T�es�ay., an� .wednesday, August.26 'There,will b!l a joint basket picnic 01

J[lWI.. Clty. Mo. . OQunty. !!hall be UlJllte4 ,tq·the n�y, ex-, ,and 27. Arrangemen�s have be�� made the Industrial clas8es of Ottawa and ad.

STATB 4SSEMDLY F. M. B. A. penll8ll of the IIOvernment economically and with the· following celebrated 'speakers j I I ItT tt S rd

ftllldeDt G. w. Moor.e. C.rlyle, E... honostlyadmlnlstered. ',,I -I"
I'

,
"

' ,0 n ngl CO,uQt es, a , e8co, atu ay,

Bearetary " J. 0, Stewart, Norwood. K... 6. W:e,demlUld that CongreSs provlde for the wbo will positively be In attenda,!�e:, S!lp,�mber 6.. Ex-National State Organ.

,Btate DualDeal AgeDt M. B. Wayde. LeRoy. Ka.. Issue of a Bullclent amountof fractloDal paper Hon. W. A. Peffer' 'edltor KANBAS FARM- )zllr W P Bru!lh will be tbe cblef orato

STATB GRANGB currency to faollitate exohaD� through the
' ,,',

"
r

r

......-. Willi'-- Simi Tope�- medium of the United StateS miill. ')
. ER; Hon. Ralph-Beaumont, Natlon�1 Lee- of tbe. day' followed by other promlnenl

...
- • ,7 WedemandtHat,themeanllofcommunlca- K I b 'f r"

" ".' .

"
.

Leoture J.G.otIl,TopeD. tl' d t rtatl 'ball be nOd,b nd
tllrer n g_ts, 0, .uabor.,: Hon. Van B. speakers.. ,

\,

8eeretary George Black. Or.tlle. on an ran81!O, onso, 'ya Prath r Assist t St te.L t K"
,', ':: '

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANBAS. ()perated In the Interestof the pOOpl!!,' as·11I the . e,
'" an, a ec ur:e� ,ans� Tbe Shawnee-CountyAlIlanceExchange

United S.tates POStal- system. .
Farmers' A,ltance" Hon.' B. ,R. Clover .

.

- PrelldeDt D. C. Z.rcb 'r. Olathe. E... 8. We demand sllch legtslatlon as shall elreut- '.

• ,,' Company, wbolesale grocers, 1201 Sixth

Vice Pruld nt :IrA D. Ke'loll. ColumiJI'l. E... ,ually prevenUhe extortionofusuQous Interest
President, Kansas Farmers' AlIlanee. t' t t T k h adl tl

8eoretary .. W.,J!'.RIjJ'btmlre.Cottoow"od FaUa. K••. by any form of evasion otBtatutoryprovlslons. Oth k ted to be t
s rea ,eal;l, ope a, aveare ngno ce

Tre..orer W.H.P,lTter OurellO.KII.. Ii. Wedema1idsuohleirlsIatlonasWlll rovlde
ersPea,ws,are expec "

presen In tlie KANSA'8 FARMER a.nd we would

Lecture , .. S. H. SDyder. KID,lIIaD. 11.... • bl ta f tl I
IJI and address tb.. people and wlll be. an

'

EucuCl"� a ,mm,W••. -O' F,rs", dl.tr"". Jobn .Stod· .or a reason� e 8 yo execu on ,n &11'. IlIUM!B > ,,.. , ,

""i'
. ,

-

respectfully suggest to our readers tbat II

dud; IlII00Dd dlltrle • R, B. For; Tblrd dlat.I-' G. of�oreclosure ofmo� on real estate, ,and nounced. a� .!IOo.n as the comm tteEj, !,lan ,

,Hill! Fourtb tllliriut. l'. W. M.reb. Cb*lrmaD. To- a reasonable extentlonof tlme before theOon- 'I t
,"

,

" 'is' A' " .'

'Ii
1

I" 'might be mqney In their pocket to send

JHlIr!o; Flftb dlotrfet. A. 1'('llquoDet; 'I", b dhtrlot, tlrrnatlon of Sherllr's salos. , comp.e e ap�angemen . .'
.nn !efc�, ent, n- ..for pJllcli 1l8t� ,

'.

'W••• Taylor; SeveDlb dlltrlct. MrI.lI. E. Le••e. 10. We demand suoh leglslatlon aswill elrect- terestlng program bas' been' prepared.
.

ually prevent,the oJ'88nlzatlon or maintenance I
' " ,

' : ,
' i

"

, "'armers alid laborers from tow a d

, 1F'0000oen ormemberlwlll favor u. aDd oar read· oft'rusts and oomblnes for purposes of speeu- Everybody Invited to attend, eitpecla Iy all
." ., ,n n

enb, forwardiq reportlof prooeedlllll_II/, ...fore latlon In any of the products oflabo�,or neces- members of' ·tbe '·Fa.rmers'" AIlIBinee "hd country' are, Invited to bear H!)o:'Ralph
tbe, lilt old. 'sltles of life. or the tranBportatlon of tbesame.,

" ,,: _ BeD.umont, cbalrman Leglslatl I"

1J....Wedemand the adjustment of salaries'of 'Labor Union.
',', \. COMMITTEE. .. 'It

ve comm ..

public o1Do!als to, oorrespond with existing ", 'r '0.,'
'

',\ tee K;nlgbts of Labor, addre8!J the gatbered

Ilnandlal conditions, the waares patd to other Shsridan Oonn+... , ,
multitudes at Capitol square, Top'eka, to.

forms of·labor. and the prevalling prloes of tHe
,,.. ., . _' ';'M/!J' ,

Pw.�3:�':JiheadoPtlon'oitbeAUsiralla'u' B. C. Decker., ,Jioxie,' Sh.erldan county, day, 4ugust 20, on tbe great vital 18sue!

system of v9tlng IUld the Crawford system of writes us tbat the" workers of our 'ruin"
that have. forced the formation of th

rlmarles'
,

'

h d I'
... People's party.

p
Pecple of Kansas, we oome

i to you I on thlsl .
are,t, erll,. �,Q atlng that the A,lIlanQe Is a ,<

platform.
.

' , . ,
. �9u�he�n {��h�)�e, aq4, are djstJllbutlqg The Clttze�s' Alliance now has a Stall

Our candidates, ,,,pe�ers ang writers .wlll larRe SUms of moliey tbrotighout'theSlxth organization. Over 6,000 voters bave beo

waste no time In dlliCusslngminor matlters. ,

.

, ,'f:"
.

'.

RESULT OF THE PEOPLE'S STATE The past, Is IIOne. the present Is "It�,iui. the Congresslonii.I district. As so many of t,he enrolled as memberS within tbe last sl

OONVENTION.
,future 1s llefore �s; old luuos are dilild'l' we, votei'8 hi that:patt of tlie State' are 'Very weekE, all pledlred to the St. Loul8 pial'
come to you with new ones. , ,

. "" d h P I

R1iSOLUTIONS a.LATING TO RAILROADii. pooif, he,fears that some,may fall by'the .onn, an t e eop e'8 party. 'l1bls ne

STATE TICKET.
I tl I I I I b d

Be It resolved. tirst, That,!loll freight ears be 'devilish tempter., '-lilhe county .con,ventlon organ za on s ncreas ng w t won er

Cblef JusUce-W. F. Rightmire, <?h��.e s!lPplled with the au�matlc alr·b�([I ,�� was held Saturday, 4ug14st>1,6 and a ,full ful OLP'14!ty and will prove a most power

county
"

, _fet)' coulI.liDgappllancos. , ,

"
."

f I I h
'

G' JFWlllit J If
.

:t' 8eoOnd-ThatweareopJ!(l8edtotheBlalr1blll !lOunty.. ,tlcket,was plac.;_ed.·lu the field.· u wngtot egreat army of tbe peapl

overnor- . '. s, e el'80nCOUn y. as now penillng before 'Oonlm!ll8 relative to Rev. Wllltn.m Baker no in�e fro tb when tbe flno.l clash comes between th

Lieutenant Governer - A. C; Sblnn, arbitration otiaboJ:dlsputes. 'SI' th '(.
,.. 'I "'I't'd'I"tr�I'\t' 1'1 III �d e

conte'ndlng' forces.

F kit t
Third-That a bOard of labor il:rbltratloJ1, '�. "x . ongf'll!$ oqa s c, w a� rjIB!! ..,.

ran n coun Y', . appointed to I18ttlealllabordlsp'u�JcODslstIDg the assembled
.

peopi�' at 'lIblfiJ : to-day
,

T,'he �an8.gers of the Atchison count

Secretary of State-R. C. Osborn, Rooks Q�three members, of whom ones�all beohosenl 'W d d' . A'
,

C 20' 'S t, '1'"1 k'
'

county !i61 tbe employer. one by the employe. and tbe r' e
nes ay, ugullt �. ,0' ar • 90 s as fair have'set apart Thursday, Septem

l'rea�tirer-W. II. Biddie, Butlercounty.
t g:u�lh�;t?!:�et:t:;opposedto'thelmporta-: ·�h'?tUgtllll'hkelttnl'ert'hIOffi'thld'Il'OI� pil.J'tl�s wou�� 11, as Farmers' 'day. Hon. J. F. Willi

A G· I J N I R
'tlon of Plnkenon detectlv8(l,by railway oorpo- pu ace nee .'"

., 1 candhljlte �pr Governor on the People'

ttorney 'enera. -. . ves, Ice rations for the purposeof ooerohigemployos: ,

county. I
Flfth-That'we are opposed to tbeooDspiracy

; , tlcket"1�· �. Brush, Na.tlonal Organlz

A dlto R B F F t Sh
- law as now on tbe statute books of our State Oitizena' ':A1Iiahoe' of' Xlmaas. "

Farmers' Alltance, and W. H. Utley, AI

A:';�ty.
r- ev. . . os er, awnee alrooting railway employeS.

'
.

I' ,
.. " )fance Lec,"turer Third Congrel!slonal dis

-....

.

.

'()"LATliE:. K"AS,; Aliil'il&t 16.J8IJO.
'

SUp8l'lntendent of Publtc Instructlon-
NOTES. 'Having for.med a 'State 'orgalilzatlop of' trlct, wlll_4dre88

the people. It proml

)frs. T.. McOormlck, Barton county.
Representative hall was crowded to the Citizens' AHlance, hereaftet1: 8.11 como'

to be tbe I"TRest gatberlng ever assembl

Bl'A.,!,E; OIll¥l'.RAL COMMITTEE. overfiowlng. munlcllltions; regarding!: the for,�a.tlon of
In Atchison county.

'

Cha.irman-S. W. Chase, Topeka. "Home and country" was the rallying Citizens' AlIlanqes �h91,1Id:,be,�dr6l!sed to ,The County Commissionersof Washing

t:!ecretary-J. V. nandolph, Emporia. cry of the great convention. the Staw ,.S!lcre_t�r.y; 'Y-, F� ,Rightmire, ton county bave notified 'the County AlII

At Large-J. F. Willits, McLouth, Jef- Among the 521 delegates present were ,Cotto!l�9q� IfI!oJI�, Kas., w'h!> wlll furnish,
ance that the court ,house wlII not

ferson county; S. W. Ooombs, Topeka. about 200 old soldiers, as noble, brave and fo�' 10 cents to cover expense, the proper opened to auy more secret meetings at

Shawn88 county; A. A. Whitman, Law- determined to save our country as on the o�clal pa�e� to form a Citizens' A!lIance, present advertised meetings are ovel

rence, DOlIgllI.!I county. field of bo.ttle In forJ,l1.er years. In accordance with the plan autborlzed by They deem the court room publtc properl

Flrllt dlstrict---J. ]l'. True, Newman, Jef- Five hundred and tweuty-one of the 5�9"
the State Citizens' Alliance at their State and must be open to tbe public.' The ell

farllOn county. delegates embfaced In the call were pres-
convention, August 12, '1890. council of Washington Immediately teu

Second distrlct-J. H. Oyster, Paola. ent, !Iond a mqre Independent, courageous,
Any person w,ho can give this grand dered the organization the ,use of the cit

Tblrd dilltrict-S. W. Chase, Topeko.. determined set of men never assembled In work a Itttle time Is hereby authorized to hall, a mOre commodious building, for

Fourth dlstrlct-J. V. Randolph, Em" convention'. "Victory or death" seemed orgapble In his locality, whether It,be In a f",ture meetings. The Alliance accep

poria. d
city, town or scbooldistrict:, the kind offer, and tendered the city coun

Fifth dlstrlct�Geo. W. King, -.
to be stampe Ilpon every countenance. All Citizens' AlIlan�es organIzed. before cl,1 a vote of thanks.

Slxtb district-Frank M. Grath, Beloit. Before bllollotlng, each and every person Allgwit 12, 181lO, should send '10 cents to tbe
---_.. _

Seventb district-E. M. Black, Sterllpi· nominated was called to the stand and State Secretary II,nd secure tbe new work To t�e, Oou'nty Presidents and Seoretari

PARTY PLATFOUlIl. their position upon the platform demanded, IIoS ordered by the State convention of tb� BROTHERS:-As nearly aU of the sub-

The People's party of Kansas In dcleg�ta and avery candidate ent,huslastlco.lly and Cltl�e'ns' Alliance.
.

h

conv'lIltion WlSembled. recognlzelImlghty God I I d ed d' Ih"
anoes ave elected their Trustee 8tockbold

as the rll!'btful sovereign of nations. from
earnest y n ors an w tout resarvo.tlon The Cltl;1;ens' Aillance Is not a secret so- we. the�rd ofDIrectors. do now luue

'whom adl Just powery of governwent are de- placed themselves upon It,wltb a !'lIlnk or clety, alJ' some erroneously liuppos'e', 'but' ��r8�:c���:t.!!<i�:!''lJ:'�r:::,:.en��KplUl�rJ:
rived and to whose will all humn.n enactments swim," "live or die," ., 81lrvlve or perish"

,,__

'�P

:Qu"ht to conform.' and. whereas, this oonven-
holds onen meetings and Invites every

and """retary ot each county are requestLod

, tlo� Is oomposed of members from all shu.dosof determinatIon that bodes no tear of tbe bod I" I III
' ,

-

take charge ot tbe firstmeeting. antl see

, �lItlcal belief; and. whereasl we have agreed I
"/. t II an aUJ[ ary of the Farmers' all neceesary arrangementse.re made, "nd I

. that the great questions of abor.land. trans·
final resu t. Alliance ,an,a Indul:\trla.J Union. We sln- each sub-AlIIanoe In the countr Is represen

..... tlo d ti tl I

''', {
In oase a 8ub-AllllUlcehas notelectedaTrus

\ fl��;beFo� then��:t�;eanJ�b':�g..fcJ� ques- Politicians were present In great num- cerely b!3!I�v�, tbat no �eformer wll,l have the Prealdent of the Alliance should attelld

Therefore we set forth the following as ,the bers, quietly and anxlOl,lsly looking for the don,e, h,ls du, ty, untli he shall have', ,or,gan- 'appoint amember. who wlU represent his

t d I I Inclples of the qUlestlons I I ed f h
IjoDce ulltU a 'l'rUlitee 8tockbolder Is elected,

t rr:::es.a� :�� ��e:plllled In tbe St. Louis de-
llew organ,zat on, compos rom t e Ized' his locality. D. C. ZERCHER" Themeetlnp have been arranged In reIrU

mauds,
ranks of the great'lndustrlal classes, un- Pres't Citizens' Al1lance of Kansas.

order, that one of the Directors can be pre

LABOR. arllled and untried, to wrang'le and Inbar- " { " , I
and explain the objects 'of the meetings,
the ,general work of the ExoblUlge. You

La.bor Is the beginningof progress. the foun- 'moniously' end In chaos B'ut to their'
.' see that by this arrangement one member'

• .datlon of wealtb. and tbo laborer Is entitled to
.,' Impo'rfant to Old Soldiers. .' attend all the meetings In one dlstrlc� at

,a II'OOd living and a fair share of the protits utter astonishment and chagrin. a more , ., 'Iell8t expenll8.

I'wh1ch result from his labor. harmonious and' business-like convention
Capt. C. A. P6wet, ot' Indiana, ha� come The. object of thesemeetlnpls to discus'

Second-The use of lahor-savlng machinery to'K 'b 'I ' It' tl
'

to t k
.

bu In�p t te .8 f th' f d-

: sbould sborten the hours of toll and Inure to never assembled In legislative hall. A ansall, Y nv a on. a e part .In' s � n res... 0 e IU'mers. to -

h 'I ' t'...
' llpon the best method of selllng our prod

,the benellt of the emllloyed equally with the, deep-seated convlctlop of principle and t e Peopes par'y "anvass. He Is well aindpurcbaslngour suppllos.andtotakesu

• employer.
LAND.

'
, determination of purpose ruled that "reat equipped for' effective work and· w-lll be lltepil us shall be noo_ry to accomplish

" I
. h

same. No doubt you will find It necOBBllrY

',The earth Is tbe common herlmll'e of the peo- body of brave, honest aud noble men, wh:o 8peciaBy valuab e to t e l'eform move- 'meet oftener tban 'once each quarter. but

1 pie; every pel'SOn born Into the world III entl· bave once more enlisted to save ou'r homes ment, speak_lng to-meetings of old ,soldiers.
Bo"rd of Directors expect to att.enCl all qUU

; tied equally with all others to a plu.oe to live d
Iy·meetlop. and' In order to dO'BO It IS II

: and earn a living. and any system of govern- a.n(l cpuntry.
The proofs of�llpl,lclty an discrimination sary that tbe tlmo and place be designated

, ,.ment tbat does not malnmln and protect tbls
' against the Ijoldlers of Kansas In the ad tbem, In order that both time anil expense

,
,inallenable rlgbt Is wrong and IIhol,lld be he' 'I

.'

'I"
.' saved to the ordor. Other mll8t1np mUY

;'Clhanged or abolished.
' 'Ii awnee ountv Alliance Exchang�Co., ml,lIll1tratl,on o� tM pe,!s on aws, ought to called 'at any time to.sult the members.

�,:--_. "_'_�" ,', P�l(SIO��.
wbolesale. grocers, ,�ud for prlce-Itst. be known by ev,erysol�lerwlthin'theState Incasettou cannot meet on the day d

IiI.i.ililillliiiiili••ii.i':-._"_ii'�i·I'
" -�.:.�I. !.�_ ,._����A'��t.IN�*':"'��X'l� '... ,.na¥.l!!ln, e, p��n�����
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8PEVIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' or�anlzatlon - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A .-to regularly represent tbe
KANSAS l!'ABMEU and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once. .
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<t

c,,., .e .

��J:l�::"'r:=m���rW���\rtll�) fljJI.T�',,,-;.;' ,"������aN:-;"�·r·r�::;
-, l;"p.,vo·l)er;4itJeffi l1i�,Ii';; 1��';;;.�z 'oou-ronDOwii1"mt�l"uiiii�-=--

thah membe)' of the bOud' loan& PNl8n�U-I' ',II�lt.dqu.artea-P'IOple's pari ��P.I'�"" 'l;lic' It('Iib 'ldClfc\.;�U"bl." 'tfie ' if]illUlG. '"''i'
. . , t

•

:Rt a�te=��=IT-=�: JP.. t14; tralcbaimlttee. Wrdfi "10'::' I _ i,:' 1Jr. ISi&(eli'cian"'t:OOofupHsil' '*itli 'tbe' '&dv'ati-I' I
t Is a ireat JQlstak� to let,ilOm l�.jh

so ci�red, proVIded the pL., to,:Wb�:Ja ,Ing,.darner Flt!,h ':out "T,:!�.pD�i�t!11-lId-':j ltal;es 'oi'biirWI);ffOod'an"cllmate.' J ",,' ;WIMI,te awaf, tn ttie fI_elds'ihIS year 'beC�iiW'.I'

cban•..,..1.11wbere we oan reacb,tbe �8Zt placet
-� '. '" �,,,,,,\ ..�q "lfJ IUr I'" or,.'''. '" '! l"

, It· !old be
.

ofmeet1q.._�dduenot�oellbotddb8litvlm,iia)'
I), ,I" .!l'0I't;lf{4i�Aft.!,JRIJll;I800... s ,

I ......ui,."; ':..
" '!j,';wo worthlp�nElY In till;! �811 and

two weeb uefore thetday aet'�r. meetlq,,·, , :'" � .UItL�cDl ,/be! .at8'� "cMt_ 1.111) A \tI'8Iit OOlOiido 'Beme 'lai1nl" Iwlnte� If saved In good condition.
.

Some

c:u'!�U8j'l::a=fAJ:n��T�:re��tC� ,,\r'::��Ip,l��:�J��¥'���l�' j�fc�i�:it�..s FAWmR. '. � ., fal'm!3rs hav� 'but little stock, to' feed '�11!i':;1::' If

��r:':�OUI��:v=��.and,t�e
lloar4,extEindl, ) J �e,.your'State ,100mmlttee;. ,have {made

' {�'�ew d¥r.���o'rd.�r' r�p.n!sent�tl�r m�t they dq not sef! any advantage In "�a.v!��':� ::���:

Tbe0=oftbe Bust�I!IIIIAge:!l0' 'A:. TTler,
'a:rn.ngementll ,w{<t.h, <the' :pl!J>lIshers 0' th, ,S9me

m.emtMl1-8 of the' Perclleron-iNprman
more (eed th�n w:1II carry thell' own ani,,! �I Ii

�':'n:=&t�o�.���=�lsI:fn��� 'Adt1Ocate aad,ttIi6'KA.NSIA:8fEMUIBBJOIl a, {H,?",,_9fdfli�ij�: d(�teI!ley;pol�, and 'was mals! through. This, however; �s' only,,, II'.

cbase supplies will. address 'lila letter t1&re. Itrla1lSUb8crlptlon pilce.of!25 C8nt.s fo.r tour..lnVlteiI' to 'V1�I't' 1�I\'elr l'mmens8" 'lianch, -beeause they have not been III tile habit

T�:��offt��e��t�fl�lJ�d3}:b= 'mon.hs1 to .eaoh. paiper,l"in cillba,df, telll 'or, :\4II*�' Is '.��at;et!'l,�1>?ut. m�dwayJlJetweeri
of, seiling their corn fodder. It Is' a dill-

�. Is at Topeka, and anyone wl8blnll"tb 'jlui,t. 'mote." 'l1lils<1ri1l enable us to keep lMi(ore .:Qeuer, Color�o;
I alii! Clleyenoe;'W'yom! heartel.llnlf fact that there will be very

��::,:toc!8�:�'rr::=:�:B:::;rri�li� you �he'60mplete:.CaDlpalgD.'�ork'·,lnl..!ltp :,n'�:.l.a"dls.til.p�� 'pf' fltt;i-mll�,"ti'olil' the
,little ,corD gat,hl!red from 'our fi\l1d� ti#"

I. I

W. San�skr.' Topeka,�.: ,' I"" 111" ,j olBclallfd�;I'lall the attackB,'made o� our, t�r!VI,ng St!,�"capltals. tThe'Hrat 'tJp�r- y.ear, and 'thln'fact alone,wlll m.ake corn', ,,'}

o,:rO::k�eet nIB Sball, be. ,08U�
to orde��tlq. Plirty.,bY th8:Jputlsan pr.ellS 1Iw,1I1) be, "�;J t�nlty'to VI�lt At�II!' �odel''Weatern 'lione' so' -expensl ve for feed that every feeder

Tbe times and pl_ oUbe.ibeettngsoUbe tlwerild, ',and'YOilo(wlll,be,kept"thorpughly ,ranch �as OD the�th Instl, a,nd In company whb, can will get; along without It. j'�en '/1 •• 1

Trustee Stockboldera as called, are as tollows.! I poited on evel!J'l movemen$...We f�1 till�t wltb Lute �lIC)'ox, ulalJa:gei of' the :B'Wld .cannot afford to loed 5O·ceDt corn to '��li:' , "I'

Brow�_Hla:,!::TR:t��·i��.17: 'd) ::: tflls ,s by far- the beSt mea��' to, �g.JJ.,,;.O!l1l f�F� De�ver, !.e:'left' 1?envi;r'(jn ;tlle'
!cattle. This will brlDg good fodder Intd

'

Nemaha-Seneca,�pf. 1I,\toV. 18.. " .: batt�"land t,o,w.ln,oul' glorJous�alJ.8e; ,�o�, ,U�lqn PacIOcl,�I�A&�,(t �'J't�ohoura"tlme dem�nd, for stocK can be taken through,a ,.,

�':=';"\'':::la8ttPtSe'8, NtqY,·N11I., 'an' :. '.. Ibret"I'8Il,' do Inot.iDlI88 thlll chance W ,fur- a�rlved at Gi'!i6I�t;ll;nd were' soOn' "driven 'wlnt;er In good cond I tlon on corn fOdder

..n m, p ..., ov . ..,

, - - .' . 11 fti)'th t" H'I,U. ' r ., • r I ill JiJ' I'h II I h '" " "",'�

.Jeflerson-'Oll![aIOOll&, �Pt. � Nov. 111.' , I
. 'nlsh, YOUI" members wi�h 'a ..��nl! �JJi.t, J

e a?� � I ..,"
.•

,"J" '., .'<
, . II. onr· xtl w t a tt e w eat ,{r.-p.lt

�:a':'�K�=8J�X�'ke���:':N:�VU!"
' will ,enabl� ..

them, to, V,qte, 11��lIlgep�ly,•.. ,

Th��e���roD-�orm',,��orsefCoIiIPaDYI
lSI, very good feed. CorD stalks w,h?�e

.JobqBOn,=<>'l&tlie, 88l!t. f. Nov.'!6.•
'd' "

, Send In, your su.bscI;'ID�IOns ,�� 9n� IWei
Is an In��p�'I"�"cotnpany, ,,:I�h a'half g,rowth h�� been stopped 1!y drou�Il�,

<' .. I

�:.:�� \t��or;8eS:f.ll\:';'vzr."{:;'" Iwou!d"suggest that. the ,amount nece8llacy
��lII�n 01Ic�plt8.1. The'stAlCkholders are labout the earlng stage are very'rlcp';ln hiJ

� o.ni, sep't. ii;Nov.ll8..
I. (1 be.�keD'fl'om,your geDe�aLtund, .

I no,rl"r�ldent.s qf:Colo"",o, men 'who
have' coril ele�eDts, aDd w,hen cut up and well

r:::��oun����, 'f:!:,��,�: f.'''' " r,',' ",By order oftheStaW;Gentral CQlJlIW��. ,oo,en �'iloo�8fuli':ln the management' of rs"v:'¥l.ma.�e the bestwluter forage. Th�ry'L", "'.

BourbOn-ft. 8OOtlesePt:'l�b!::t 2..
,

",' , 'I ' , J.. F, WljLLl'lS . Chalr,man' .

large �uslneiJS In'terestli aild Invested.some ,are .many heros of cattle that JP\18t ,�. '
•. 1'1

�=���:=;t.lf.r�...
a. ": ' , S. W. CHASB, SecreJ,ar:y� 'r,',' ;'. �".' ,bf�helr ilur'plu,�:e8rnlnRs ID a C�h)ra�o'hi'" carrIed over OD purchased feed. That Is

Wllaon-Fredonl&.86pt.19,DeCl:II.'
, :; !',,: ,. I'�' ".' .. ,,"I "

dustry., :rh�'pl1nclpalloWiler8'areFi'ank-
com�on every year. But this' year '"

LaM0bentcotte�eHryd-In'!.eyetn�n�8PtP.),.I)tlc.
8. ., Publio.SftA..I..l.....-- .. 'ppom·_ft.....:

lint Murphj,l�. "A:. a"lilef 'and' Ft· S.
different klDd of roughness· froDl' that of

l-�loen, ....p . _,...,.,.,.., ,

�I.a:
.........._, I' FI' h N' ...

'

N r , e'll
'

III be eded Wh
I"" I.

Cberokee-'<Jolumbu8, 86p11.'sa,'])oo.. II..
. 'l "Tb!lldemafld,forpublloilddre-by,tbe,edltor

.

s '_
ewar.. , .' J.. ; L.r lfJamb; Clinton,

or nary years w ne. • en�m

DISTRICT No.·II.
"

. I ,,' of tJie.KAlisA8 J.i!ARMBR'bul!fc9meIBO�t ,fowa, rand Btn:debalter Bi'os.;'Solith·Beiid,
�s are plenty, almost aDy kind of r<!ugh-

�aulta�qua-IftSedld&DSe,SeI1,t..\.
Nov,:,l'I'. I' u'� make It ImpOrtant to publlah ';'p'nnlnt-' hid. The pre8'entmanager; A. F. Wblf, Is Dess will do; but this year corn ears,wlll

11 I

vuW ey ·w n e, pt. ", 1'Iov. 18. "

• ." ,>'/'I " th h 'd' I I h be too'
, be h d be

Sumner-Welllnl!'tOn. Sept. 3, Nov; 19:
,. ments &bead, so �1!"'�"IJ8(!�le I� mak!ng new a oroul{. an pract ca' orsemanll8well

scarce to c eap aD a tte�,,· '/

8edJrwIOkE-InoWlcradbIt&, Sept,', Nov.. 00.
"l allJlOlntments,may knowwhat daysare already as a succeSsful" buslne88 man formerly I class of rough feed will be In demand.

Butler- 0 Sept 6, Nov III ......ooiI Dates ed I ad'
, 'E

. ,

Greenwood-Eureka,Sebt.8.N<lv.'iIlI/'
e"""'-"'7'1 n9wnam n vanoeare: from Eltcbart,lnd. 'SInce talUng charge very farmer ought to save his corn' ,r

Elk-Howard, Sept.S; Nov.,lI4. . "I. ", '" Augusllt 81, 'Fredonla,
'WUson oounty, (In oourt lie haa'put everythlng'ln lI..st6matlc aDd fodder In the best possible condlilon'

LYon-Bmporla.,Sept.II, Nov. #II. ,

uonll8, f"�') '," II, - ,
' b I I

' , ,

' ,. . h h h' h k
."

,

Morria-COuncilGrove, Sept. 10 Nov: •..
,., AUl[¥s .. 22. FredOnia;Wilson oouilty, (at fair

ua ness- lICe ·condhlon. Erected 'a Ili'rge w et er e as stoc of his own 'or not,

gro:rn-;t:�r��re�!t�Sel;l�!�'2827.. ', . ,����l.�.3�Jab� wilson��n�l':' (In ball' horse'barn,45xi85 fee�a buildIng <which btlcause It will bring a good price before

8aIIne-8allna, Sept: 18,PNOV 211. ". "1 '8'p. m.)
...

,

' .', Is a model' of comfort, conve'blence aDd the snow flies. First-class fodder In 1800

.MoPberson-MoPJiersonI84Wt.l11. DeC.·t.
' AUgutost'�)

Neoliesha,WlIsonoounty,(lngrov. economy;" Mr. Wolfij has wisely' engag'ed' will be
worth as much as was the 10-�nt

.Harvey-NeW'tOn,Se.pt,8,nee.II.'

,. nlllot ",n. " . ',,0' 'I'
"

.'
.,'

Cb�ttonwoodFalIa,Sept.17,Deci.a;,
: �Ug,u8t�GlI:rn�tt, Anderson,cOunty. (.A{-

aa1hlsasllistant.sIn the �a;n8ReDient 'Bnd
corn which grew OD the same ground In

.

Marlon-Marlon, Sel!ti 18,.DeC.'. ".,1 llaAnpe and 'If. M.·B. A. dar'at oounty'fu.lr.), " wOl'k of the\ eatabllsh'ment a Drat-class lot
J.889.

Wabau_Alma; Sellt.19. DeCl. 6.
' , "

,gu"t,2II,.�1l Blver"Greenw,ood,oounty.
; , "

(,

Rlley-BUer, Sept. W, DeCl.8.
" 'Anl:f,Ustoo, Paola, Miami oo\lnty.

. ofcapa:blemen,who'arewell paid and bam-
".

.'

CBelaY�blll,a:v O8nlter, BeRt. 22,
Dee•.S.

'

j' &�C:���HrJ!:t;�ldn,,� oounty. (Ali.. 'fortablj cared for;wlllch'is'acommendable
Our FJ..I'Bt Page, IDustration, ,

pu o-Bel evlle, Sept. 211; Decl. 9. ....:
,,:v: Un, . {1118 a�r·), " ., d 'I"

0 I to th II ht f h h

Wll!lblnl!'tOn-Wasblngt,on,Sept.lU.DeCl.'10.'
... ,l....PWmber_.. ar'l'ey;vtl1t!,Waba�p_oounty.

an econ�m c .eatDn! 'that Instlres"hlgh
,w ng e g cropo grasst roug -

Mamall-Marysvllle, Sellt.!l6o DeCl. 11. . ,(,..�Ptemf'belr )11, HutchlnBOn, ,Biino oounty. success. "
"

J , i" • out the West, hay Is commandIng a very'

Pottawatomle-WeatmorelabdrSepti. :IIII;"Dee,- - Y.>'unt� a.,:.,. "
" "

, , h h
.

.

111
September la; Oxford Sumner !'Guaty.

. , The 'home ra:nch coDslstll of 31400 acres Ig price, and the subject'of pre88eals
ail

g=�������=s:e'ke��� �a'�! =g=;=;Jt8!�::r.Y�?'10;u:,t.rn��Ts&:::l· subject 'to Irrl��tlon from a prlv�te ditch In�restlDg ODe. We HluRtrate 9n page 1

•

DISTRICT No:a. P "- ..... 1'r Sep�mber ��, Mlltc>nville, Olouil county, (1:00'
which cost 140;000. Already over 1,000 the All �,teel, Full-Circle Scott PreilS,

.Jewell-Mallkatil Sept.·l Nov 17' 'IJI.t""·P·ThIq·)' I 00'" ad � th"
':" acreslswellsetlnalfa:lfa,althoDghapor-

which Is having such a phenomenal sale

S tth S Ith 08' Se'
.. , ere I s ,no, arae m e �or - 't1sttsex-

' h h
-

P�IllI�'bIlIlPll'l,�;g, a:;�\�:v.lr9.1" .'" 'cilpt .tor n�y expen_, anei tblamay be t�'il<.D� this Is In :wheat,
oat.s and' potatoes ;�:g o;�lth� Central atedDd Western hay

.
Norton-Norton, Se�t... Nov.�. ". . '. "&1e, POI! l�, If not w�oll:v, by, subtlorlp- ',t la.�eason. Every year the acreage of

s. s s CODstruc ,as has been

�tu��� SePt.\�ov. g. ", tJons,to the.KANsAs FA.RKBR,
WbeD.tbe people

alfalfa will be Increased, as ulider Irrlga:- ,Indicated, eDtlrely of metal, there.belng·no
I

Ob:'e��e-W'beeler,.B!pt.8,�(;v·lU. are���poaed.'·
,

• tlon�h,reecrop8'of'ha:y'canbecutandcoD-
timber In Its construction. The feed,·,·'

�terman�landt.BePt..l0,
Nov. 116..

.
'I slderabl.e pasture afforded "besides. In openlDg'ls forty Inches, and when com-' ,

Sb�:rda:;-H�'e�s!:.pllfl*�'v.�. '.
"., , A:Hianoe Leoturesl ., addition to tlie home ranch and adjoining' par.ed'

with otbers whlcll open only elgh-

1t:�t!�!tY8e�f.�,�0�.1I9. ,

"

Ip ?i'derth"t 'a ,place and date may be they bave three summerraDches, known
teen to twenty-eight Inches It is not· ,

Osborne-o&tiorrl'e, r£Pt.�8.nei;:'s. ' ,(!Xed, 'brethren' desli'ln'g either open or as the Box Elder paature of 2,800 acres, surprIsIng that they have nearly double, n I

MLltcb1ell-Belott; Sept. 17,
Deo. a." .' " I closed'lectureS should write me 'Togeka� LOBt 'Creek' pasture of 1800 ·acree/I'BM 'the capacIty. ,The power OD this presa Is �<I'

Inoo n-Ltnooln, sept. 18"DeCl,'. K ". It
.

....tte lih'
\ ,0.'1"'
I:

'1 th I hi h h I h I'

Ellaworth-Ellawortb, 841pt.19, D!lo.II.
as.

' were lit' r at B6J'eral su -in! - ....:Iowa pasture of 1,600 acres. TI:ie8Eisum- eon y one w c as ne t er cogs, pu � , "

BUIJIIeIl B 11 Se t W;.DeCl 8
' ..... , lIances'joln,iaay three to five, aDd bring .

I h I lid II k I I Its

BillS :&;y�' p., f' ,
. out �II the un.cqDver�ectJlPllslble.

mer raDches coDslst of the native prairie eys, cans, s es, D s Dor spr ngs! n : .'"

T�-W'a'ke!�e�B!p�'��: 9.
I

.
,

. W. P. BRUSH, grass, and Is roDgh land unsuIted for Irrl-
construction to retard Its action, but has ,II'

W>�$��t.lli, DeCl� 10. .
Ex-NatloDal State OrgaDlzer. gatlon or agricultural purposetl.

a very simple rollermovement
wit.h almost, : J \

DIS�:�O�r�lll6,
DeCl.,12.,

."

'; The stock now O? .hand consists of DO frlct.lon. The bales made by this pr888. ,j ,

NeIia-NI!IIIICIty, Sept. 1, Nov. U.
"

�...F�, .
.

.tweDty-one One thoroughbred PerchEiron- are smoother and more compact thaD from ,

Ruab-Rusb oenterd S"pt. 2,\Nov. 18,
, . Anderso� !'G:onty, Garoett,.August 28-29.

Norman stalllonli and 300 full-bloodmares, any other, aDd shIppers of hay
claim to:be I ..

lf�".f�:���..tt,��oo:Nor..�II� ,�',' AtcbIBO�AtcbIBOn.SePtember8-la.·
besides 'some 3,500 mares and geldings.

able � load more In carwheDbaledon It

HenO-HutchIDlOni.�pt..a;;:Nov.,aJ.;,!, (:..!! t���nii·W�":800'Oc�beSerplte,..am·'be·r'........
'The brood mares heretofore have been 1$ls'press than from aDYother press. This, ...

Stafford -8tatrord ..upt: .:Nov '.'
. �.} 'f .

,..
__NU

,
•

• J th d I ted

Pawnee-Larned, 8e�. II, Nov..U.·"
Brown; la'wattia, September 9-111.

. maInly native mares, but hereafter there'
smoo ness an compactDess s accoun , "

Ed rd KI InN
Chase, Cottonwood Falla. September

23-26.
' f b h f th I te I I te

wa s- n6.�y, P.t. .., ov,26., I: r Cbreenne"St. Fl'I&ncls,
""'ptemberU--.

'will be more full-blood a.nd grade mares
or y t e use 0 e r s epa COD-, ..

Ford-DodJre Olty, Sept. 10 Nov. 116.
'

1'0_ B II'
. ":'Y .'"

',' d b th f hi h f II 50

Meaoe-MeadeO8ater 'Se';t ...111 No"'.28:') _
"" ey. ur nl!'tOn..1_Septcliiber 8-111.

. DSed, and SOOD 1,000 first-class' 'mares will ' eDser, y e use o. w c u y . �r

Klowa-Greensburg...&;pt.l3, Nov. 211.'
-

Cowley, W.lnfteJ.d, I:I8ptemberH. constitute the maximum number bred
cent. of the feeder s labor Is saved. We

Pl'I&tt-Pl'I&tt Sept. 10 Deo.l.
Crawford, GI.-ard, September 23-118.

•

d th t f d
-

h

Klqma.n-Ktngman:Sept.18, Deo.II.
DlcklDBOn, Hope,'September :Hi.

. While at the ranch we were entertalDed
recommen a any 0 our rea ers w 0

H=r-Antbony,�.17, :D!lO._B;
_

'

�� ,¥:���ie'=t:.If��_t6-18. by a novel exh'lbltlon for Eastern horse- contemplate purchaslDg 0. press write to ,
. ,

����lg:ate"gesi;'iP:llL,neg... Franklin, Ottawa, SeptemberW. men. ODe of the helpers, CubeGodfrey,
themanufacturers, the Scott Hay PJ'888., 'I

Olark-Allbland, Sept. iii..�. iI. .

"

'

r==oHJ���\���t:��:i2. '

'aD expert b'roncho trainer lassoed a six-· Co., KaDsas City,
Mo., for their circular"

BROTHBR8:-The EXChf:'Dge' haa )ieen a' s�c-' i JollnBOn, 'Edgerton.'Septemoor 9-111, year-old broncho that had never had a prices. aDd tellms, aDd from our geDeral . .-

00IIII In everY,l!artloular.a.nd we e&rne&tl:r,bope
Lhiooln ..Ltnooln, September 18-1Il.

'
'

kId f th III I

that ever!
AUlance In t_ue State 'will :�•.J;el!re- t

Ltnn, Mound Cit.)'. september 16-19.
Halter or saddle on, and notwithstanding

DOW e 8e 0 em you w race ve CO'l1'- 1

rented a these meetlhIB. as :w�rlt'of !l,!IPOOJilI , Linn, LaCygne. Beptemb'er 23-26.
the horse's fright and buckIng gyratloDs

teous treatmeDt. This firm.alsogual'antee "

mportanoe will oome lMlfore you, and UPi!n Logan"Ru_I' Springs. SeptemberU-26.
-.

'

th I to I tl f tl th hi h

your aotioDS d�nd the,future .R�Pilnty .�rid,: Marion. ·peaooay. August ,....22:
he sklllf�lIy kept ID tlie saddle,

and'in half
e r press It ve sa s ac OD, aD w c (, i

SUooe&ll of tbe Kan888 AUllIJnoe,Bx:pli,lPIlte com· MontgogJery. Independence, September:Hi.
aD hour the wild horse waa subdued and Dothlng could be more fair.

pany. G. H. BBNSO�, ·Pielifdeht.
' Morrfs, COuncil Grove, Septemoor

23-2111;
,

H. W. SAKDUSKY, Secretary.
' . " Nemaba, Seneca, September 18-10.

had become a regulation saddle horse.

��fifrt:::�e�,tp::����i2.'
ThePercheron-NormanHorseCompany

Ottawa, Minneapolis. September ao
to Oct. 8; Is a credl t to ihe.State of Colorado, In fact

��g: r:�s;o�::rr!tZ:r�18. any Staie, and will �o muc� for the 1m

Sedgwick, Wlcblta, Btlptembel!WtoOctober" provement of horses In the West gener-

SbeJ:man..Goodlu.nq! Se.ptember:Hi. , ally It' Is only on this large ilcale that the

Sumner. Belle Plaine, September
H.

.

,

.

Sumner.Welltngton, August 218;.l1li. i greatest proOt can be s6Cure.d In the horse

�"BOn. Fredonia, September.22-118.
bnslheSs OD the rorigH plallis and regloDs

I· I" C "H" S I'
,of tlie mount'alnous Western States. H.

I.1,l 1,1� ng. rnmlller. t,l o� aD t"'�lum
".

'

:Oitizen.a' AlUanoelli., you save 20 Pllr CleDt. of the
feed and have

, ' Irish' ""u,tton,
'

.
,

healthyiu)gs.· YoncaD'tafford'tbbewlth-
...

Parties ®SIring to orgaDlie a Glt.lzens' . . , ' . , The swee.not, teDderes't, ,,'Dd most,p'al!,t'-
Alii I h I I II b I h

out It. SeDd�,Bellevllle, Kas.;.f9rclrculars.
--

ance D t e r oca ty can 0 "\ Jl t .e
able.muttoD Is raised In Ireland, says the

Butter Globules,

pro�r documeDt.s and,
Instructions for or; MOUNT ST. MARY'S AOAD1DllW FOR YOUNG' BostoD Globe. The Irish sheep' grow That milk Is better for butter-,makl�g

ltanlzlDg by Inclosing 10 ceDts to cover ex- LADIBs':'!:Leavenwortb, Kl&n888. 'Oonducted by 'larger, than ours, they feed on better purposes from which the cream separates ,

�nse, to ,. ',": '.:, the Sisters' of CbarltY: 'Terms:.:...Board and pastures, aDd their meat Is wholly free easily and quickly. That Is the' case,

W. F. RIOHTHlBE, State,��fetar"." r 'tultton. Including
bed, bedding and waablng, from that strong, "sheepy" taste which where the globules are of the l&raest al�.

.

COttoDwood Falls, 'K'as.
' 'per IIObolastic YCl&r. IU80. MU8Ic. paln�lng, dl'l&w,

..

_____

'

......

In8' and needlework form extra cbarge. For m,kes ours disagreeable to many palates. While It Is dllBcult to examine milk !In

furtber Information I18nd for Prospeiltus.. �o American' .who has eaten the muttoD bulk aDd determine whether the �Iobules"

A lIew Am 08
CI_", Dft_1-". IAddress

'MO�RBR SUrBRIOR.
aD -"'fI'�[ •

served In the Irish 'hotels will take any are large or small, you caD tell easily'

Mrs. Florence Olmstead has just Issued One hUDdred and elghty-fonr years ago o�her klDd of·meat while he stays there. wheD the cream ou the milk (omnB If

a Dew Alliance song book, t'Th'e Mllance 'the �verage weight
of tlie fatted steer In The English mutton, though better than quickly. ThIs rapid cream "rlslni," as ;we.'1

Nightingale," contalDlng. SODgS, �ul,table LondoD.��'d . L,lverpool wa�', 3�0 Pounds;' 'ours,' Is far·lnferlor to
the Irish. Amerl-, call It, Indicates lar«e

globules, and that.

tor o�nlng and closlDg AII!a!l,<;les, for pic- fifty year,s, later this av'erage Increasee to can mutton 'Is sold In the English, irish it Is good milk for butter-makiDg. Milk

nics, funerals, and a few c.�palgn· sQ,ligs. 482 pounds'; fifty years laterstill, the ever- and Scotch markets, but It brlDgs from from the rich butter-making cow ofteli

Price 10 C8ntll each, o� II �r ,Wze'! ... �d�, .age w�s Incre�sed, to 6IiO
.. pou�ds. The th� to four peDce less a pouDd than tlie shows a col)ootlon.ol butter at the top

of
.

d.rells Mrs. Florence Olmsteailf Do0!tla88, �v:erage weight
DOW Is 1,250 po�nds. That native productS, and nOI ODe who caD th,e pall even before It Is stralned.-�-.

Kas... _

,c , .• A ,
ahows not dilly what EDgland has done to afford the latter'wlll take the former.

em FQ/TTfW!#'.
'

.... � • .I "

• :.; _ ',., : I r.. '. I'
..

• • '. ! I

Oapital Grange.
All m�mbers of Capital GraD!feli�qr�6;·'

P. of H."are requested' to ,b!l.jl� t.lict)iI'J",
August�, 1800. BusIDe88'·.oUmp'or.t&ncEi.

By order of the Master.
"I

H. R. CLABK, Secretary.

Topeka Weather Report. f .

For week endlq Saturday, August 10; 1800:

Ful'ulSbed by the United States Signill Ser:v1cie;

T. B. Jennings, Observer.
7'1I4IrmOm4I""'. I' r

DaU. XatZ. Jan. BaltI/IIU.

August 10.;
82.2 86 0 : 431 "l

•• 11 M.O M,O TfI¥l1', ..

.. 12 85.8 60,5 .;
13 89.' 811 '

.• ;, I

U 01.2 86.0 .

15 02.0 65.8...... ..

.• ', 16. . .• •
m." 68.5 ••••• ,. � \).j Ct

"
- ','

, {,
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,

i I�;;! 1f.o� �hls gem� thqril� i,�.�nler" �i.'n '8���eand �nrned. :A; "�Imil� ':p� Is laid �I Jlav.�,���8rft· il,liJ,�I,�;;p'��.';�q�;�Ir�';:�
liMy oih�J known �u��l ,tll.I},?p,e the employed upOn rubles, sapphires an� 'am" I_e � an emerald 'the Illze 01 an oatrl,,� ,I :.,.1

le1ii1'l!rlttle on th,,� �!1n� �li.�p.II�- e��YI!t8 for removing spo'" ·th"t,lnterfere en, _r"J1h�J1, ,,� o�ly ;��Il)rtea ':,�:t: 't'b�;: Jlt·,
tlni If rlghtl}i struck. A few years ago, wl�h ithe play 'of' Il,ht In' tne ltones.· Thel prleete'oli occaslonl., hlgh,festlval. "This" .,

when the historic �o"'-I"noo,,:'il� �1;1s�. dying ot'many sorta of ,emal' chte�y by 'God� of EmerA\.a�:"M'.,t�· W.llj!i'.',9,a.IJ,�',,, ,,:;"/:
been recut, the jp"elwaspl� for a mo�. cooklng.ln honey, w�. known as "'P' .,.rt 'w... tested by p.f�rb with a ,hammell and. '/ ' 'II

ment In the hands of
. iBerija�lr;a "plsr�eli, to the ancients, and mOdern chemists Ibrok;n;,up. T:he ,tD.;qu�l� pw.�flt!', ���oW, 1,',';,

who let It drop from, lils fln,ers ullon,the .
have 'many '.devices lfor that purpose. to ttie presence of phosphate :of' copper•. "'til

tiled fioor of the room, w:�� the, o,cCur- Ag�tje, for Instance, can, be cOlored to,an, ,M;ost leQla of ,t1;lls sQrt ani''ol)ta(�� ftqm,. ,::� I'"
rence took place. His heartJeaped to his shade ·that may, be desired. WiUhln a few ,northeastern Perlila, It Is said that the" ",'

The Cruse That Faileth Not. throat and tJlere WU, the, biggest �Ind of years real diamonds have been ,produced, Shah pOssesses'nea�ly,.alt�f ��p i'eli! f,�- .� . (
Istb)'�h.seofcomfortwaltlDg?rISeandsllare a fright for amomen� among,,�b� cour- artl flclally, though so smaU as 'to be of no' markll\,\>lelopes I� exl�tence'i lhe,�t of! ""

Itwltb another. tiers and others who stood aroun� lest the v.�lue' commercially. A:lso rubles .. ;have, those �ound,he a.w8.ys k�.ps.• ,. , .' f.••• ," �' �':I'
And��':��an�etJ;.�:�e:.amlDe. It shall dlamond'I��ould be b�ken. U I� had fal-. oo.en mauufactured by ,meltlug up,num�' �tJ�1S ,c!>';��� ,�lTH, ��s� ;., .".,:' � :' ,

len In this or that,par,tlcular way It wonld bers of little ones together tn tlie cruetble; 'are thrown with sllnl!! "W l;I,rll�� c:'�. t�� lit; ";,'
Love ,dlvme will IDl tb:r storehouse; or tbY, have been smashed to a certalnt.. and but although the novelty caused a' 'big PIeceS lof turquoise from' 'the Iinacceilsible l,f'i

handful still rene",,::. '. .' I,', .
, i., I

Scant,' fare for one ww often make a royal, many thousands of .PQ,"nds would have scare among the gem merchants for.a rocka which UIIUII,lIy, cOAtaJn, the lD!Iotrll': :,,:"
east for two. vanished Into 1I0thlng�ess wlt� ,t,he de- time. these artificial jewels have never A ,ubatance often sold for turquoise Is ,', ,"

For tbe heart' grows rlcb lD glvlDll'; all Ita structlon of one of the great'leml! of the fou.nd many purchasers. The lorlgln' of, othe�wlse known as 'oci'ontollte' 'or : fossil
Seeda�e:ltbm'rl�,:!nrnfh��ner. scattered, fill world,. , Fortunately It suder8d no:�a�. ,tb:e diamond has never been satlsfactorU, turquoise,' and Is,'I.1 ,act;��he�th'of J��t1':�:I�

,

wltb lfdld tbe plain.
.

. It Is worth saying, parenthetlcalll" ,�h"t aq!!ounted for. �ood authorltles.are now ext.I'rct glan�.elephant known as .tJ;le,mam� I 'II I.

IstbYb��en bard'and beavy? do thy steps the Koh-I,��oor,h!loslt!!elf suffe�!!d some qf of thei oplnl'on that the stone, which II .moth. Great,qt;J,antl,tll$ 9f. mam�Qt�:r!l.-�I;�;·,
drag wearily? the mlsfor,tunes which, It brought upon Its kllown to· be composed of pure carbon, mains are'dug up In, SI�rla;"where, the's .!

Help�J.hft !'n�t�e:�� burden; God will
'owners throug�, 80many, centq�es:' �rlg: ,�as formed at the' beginning by the de- ,mighty J>easts' used � rb�!D' , 1�,l795;���t;.:r
Inally weighing 703 cara�, I.t was redllced COlDpCsltlon of vegetable matter. Besides entire body ·of. a mammoth, was; found, , ','
by an unsklllful Venetian laplJ1ary to �86 the ordinary colors '8een 'In dtamondl� frozen In a 801I� ca�e of Ice on't)ie ilh.o,�eof :'�';;
carats, �hus sacrl.flclng, nearly ,three-quar- bl�e, white and yellow......there are green the Arctic sea;.where.t had,_d�ubtless l!OOn. .'.

ters of Its orIginal ,dimensions. And 80 and�dlamondli the red ones·are par- preserved In this cut,IQuB w�l"f�rfth;oui ,)
clumsily did the lapidary perlorm the tlcularly rare and valnable. 1,n Brazil sands of years. When:f� �� c�o��'ont,·, •

work that when 1;1e w,¥ tb,rou,gh the stone diamonds were used by"gold-hunters, be- � flesh was stili fresh. :�n,t�e opfnlon"':WI'�'
looked more like a piece 'of 'gll¥ls than fore their value was dlscoyer8cl, as coun- ma�y people the opa)1ts the most ooautiful"'fl
anything,else. Sut)sequently It,)Vas recut ��s In playing cards, just as In South. of gema. Its suJ!l!I�nce Is trav�r:seli �yi�':': '.
and now.welghs only l06,c�ats.:' Af�.ca the chlldre, first employed them multitude of little fissures, whlcb give rise

HOW DIAMO�S � CUT •. ,
as playtti.lngs." ,to t�� 'diffraction' o� IIlfht th�tmakeslthe ,

"That seems a, woeful diminution." . BUBIES OF THE WOBLD.
.

wonderful pll!oy.C)f oolors:, J.>nnv tells,o� a'n, , ....

"Yesi but ,you mUllt remeDJber that the "How about rubles? ,;
.

opal tlie size of a hazellnut thllt;belonged .'

dlamond-cutter's art ,Is 'of v�ry m�1ern "The ruby Is the most valuable of all to Senator NonnHs. "M�rk'�u'tqM wantqd"; ,I,
development. The ancients did not un- precious swnll!l, though most people'are .the stone and exiled the Senator because, ;

derstand It to,any extent: In polishing not aware ot the fact. It,lIkethesap- hewouldnotllvi{ltnp. But�on,�USI)1:��';;
such of their diamonds as survived the phlre.ls composed almostwholly of alum- ferred exile with his' treasure,to'lIvlng In .,

hammer and anvil test they were content Ina., Usually rubles are found loose in,
Rome wlt,hout It. The' tw� bl.gRest,�pals '

, known were.found In tlie·Hungarlan'mlnes '�to merely rub down, the, angl� of the the sand with which they have been .0 1866•. Both were pear\.�Il'a.p8!l ani': ,;!
rough stones and polish, off the natural washed out of the rocks. The finest of wels:�ecl res�tlvel, 186 ",�d, 11!O Jcarat$,� .' >

facets. To them the notion of lOSing by them have always come from Burmah Pert!ap,!I the finest opal of mod,ern t;lmes,ls If ...

ttl h If f h· I h f
., the one which belonged to the Empress, I

cu ng even o.ne- a .0 t e, 1V� g t 0 a, (the K:lng of. which ---until, the Brltls6 Josel!h(ne and whlcli wail called'the 'Bur!}-' II ..

gem would 1;1ave �n horrl�ylng., Dll!o- overthrew t)le monarchy-called hl,mseJf InR q.f Troy' frolp. the r!lil ��!DJes'l!f!vltl\lry,' ��:
,mond-cuttIDg, as It Is now practiced, was 'LOrd of the Rubles.' He owned enor- �n,:,u�n Its s�r��ce., .��as��� "first practiced In Bruges ,aboo,t the yearl mous quantities of them and great jars"

' '

,
",. , "

1456, by, a man named LouJs Bllrquelll, In his ,palace at Mandelay 'were 'filled wlthl ,-
. " ...,

,"
"""'" I. 1

who was the Inventor of t�e faqat Id_ea &8 rubles. M;any, doubtless, were' "",b�aled' What, is ,Scrof,ll'l,a,,:,;�: .

a matter ,lDathematlcal. (roward the end by the Engllsh troops when they cap-'. . .' • . II'

Pionioing.
of �he sev,enteenth century experiments tured the town, but It Is supposed that . "::'::'�P�����b��l\\eh'!fpun;t�-11 d.

were mad.e In the bleaching of colored nearly all were secreted by the natives ..._..
.·s o.�.. J.irc!duc" un- ,'�

Belle L. Sproul, describing a picnic, dl
.

d hlte b f h h' I
•

__drlum..- .welllDpl' wlUch,oa.ue. palnfa.l d'l
amon s w y means 0 suc c em - The Burmese King would have had very I'1IIIJIIDs .orea on. th.'_.lep. or feet;'wbtoh, ,,'. closes her letter with these suggestive re- cals, as a dlstillatlon.of .antlmonYi but no many more big ones were It not for a law ....Iopea ulcen In th'.re•••• orno.e.Often·

.

tlectlons: way was ever found of preventing the which decrared that, all above a certain Ga1IIiDsbUndneuor.deafn... ;wbtchlathe"i!S!n
,

.,Did you ever notice what a good appe- color from returning after awhile. Am- size should be handed ove� to him as trlb-
of p1mpl... .....,u po'WdlJ. or II1&D1 othl!r ;,

"tl� 'you have at one of these meetings? d I th dl d'
.

I
. manlle.t&tlODI uuaUr' uarlbed tj) .. hmnon.'· !'I'

Inhallng the fresh air all morning, seeing
ster am s e great amon -cutt ng ute. This naturally served as an Inclte-

, 1'laamoretormidabl.en.m)'thaD'oollltUlDp&ton I�

themajestic trees, heal'lng the sweet bird!!'
workshop of the wqrld to-day, 10,000 He- men,t for miners to break up any good-

.

or OUlcer alone. t�r.iorofula cio�bWe�',th� won,'; .;1'brews In that city .belng more or les, dl- sized ones they came across. A five-carat 'poulb.. tea�ofboth. Be!Ji8�Jteml'l�"CJel!�.""
good ,music, and listening to the minister rectly engaged In the business. Every- ruby,to-day is wnrth ten times as much

It II themOltpneral.of allccll.......,�r'alr.eo�OIll. J

and 'cnoll', have a soothing Infiuence on bod k th t I dl dill
.. . torT.rrfew penouare entlrelrfree from U. , ,. ,

y nows a on y amon w cut as a diamond of the same weight, while How_I'beeared' Drt&Idg,Hoo'cl'.8_ '

many weary people. Farmers and their diamond, and for the purpose diamond one of ten carats unexceptional In color pidlla,whloh.br the 'ciUe. It Iiia acoompllalied.·' !
fa�llIes should make It a point to go plc- d t h to be ed tl dfl'

, ., ,.. ."
us as us, m88 yma e rom m- Is simply priceless. In the Russian re- often wh.n ottlH mecllclnei IlaTe fall�d; Iu\8 .

nlclng several times a year. I·tblnk wo- perfect and unmarketable diamonds galla Is one of the finest rnbles' In' prOYenltHIUobeapoten'andpeoaUarmedlclne"
men with small children need more recre- known as 'bort' pounded up' In a steel ,

tor thla dlaeu.. For aU alr.eCtlODl of the blood ,.

atlon than when all are able to care for t A dl
'

d
' the world, the size of a pigeon s egg, Hood·.8&n&parUlalaanequaUecI.and.omeofthe

themselves. It Is the tl d h k'
morar. ,amon to be cut Is first whlchwaspresentedtotheEmpressCath- earealthudeollldarereaUrwonderfuL Urou

h eed
re ouse eeper stuck In a piece of cement, on the end of a erlne by Gustavus of Sweden In 1777' A .d.r from IIOIOfuIa In anr of Ita varlou·fonua.

W 0 'n s to get away from hot cooking..•ort stick the cement having been .' kl f B h had f
•

b be'are to siTe Hood'. 8&n&puJJI& a trial.
stoves and to all who j It I Id'

, , .ormer ng 0 urma a per ect rn y . ,

I'd
eD oy wou say', softened· by the heat preliminarily. It be- the size of a plleon's egg that he used as Hood'•. Sarsaparillaeat co suppers during the hot summer comes fastened 80IIdly In the cool cement .' . ,

months Try and do without your tea or
" ., an ear-drop. The two most Important IIoldbrallclnlall•• ' Il;llzforP. PreparecloDlr

IfI I' h
and It Is then ready for work. SuppOSing rubles ever known In Europe were brought .,C.LBOOD"OO.,..a.poUIeoarlu.Lowell......

COnee at t at meal. Milk for those who that It Is a big stone, It Is likely that
'

can use It and water for everybody I' III h
.

b' hi d IfI h
to England In 1875. One of them was, 100 Do.es One Dollar ,:

, , paces wave to e c ppe Ou It ere hi h ed d I hed thlrt fI
.

though some say they cannot drink any- d th I d dl' f fi
cus on-s ap an we,g y- ve ------------""',---

h,· h·
an ere n or !lr .to, sp�e 0 aws. carats, the other was a blunt drop of forty- Th Ch" tl R dt Ing w 110 eating. Many leading writers On an average a large diamond loses from e 88 II ecol' I

, I It Is be t t t d 'I k hll tl
. seven carats. Both were recut, the smaller 'I

.

ay s no 0 1 n w e ea ng. one-third to two-thirds of Its weight In .
'

of4eMh that...ialU'Il'cniuDalarIiI.llflrlab"
Some'klnd of fresh fruit for supper, with this way. Frequently the chips thus ob-

one subsequently selllni fortoo,OOO and the ,... ��:" II DO� that lllOlDdd!ou
.

plenty of nice milk aDd cream butter and tied th I' be I II la�ger for '100,000. The necessities of the ......ttaok. It, .pp_b II .tealt� _II
, ,a n can emse ves cut nto sma er Burmese government threw thes be tl .. pa!'lii_tee .....17 ..bINI oUhe botlj',_"
fresh vegetables aDd cottage cheese Is all gems with profit. A little steel chisel In- f I j I h k"

e au -

.....!H...wblebU.ppUed.Uh.o,:tM&,·""
very nice aDd good enough for a queen troduced I to I k kilif II d Ith

u ewe s upon t e mar et. �1� the.. �el'. ,Dr. TIItt,. U..... ·

. nan c, s ,u y milo ew. .....'�pl'OY_thelD_t,..._ble .......
�f course, you will not forget the bread anotller diamond perforDJs �hls operation, SAPPHlBES, OPALS AND ElIIEBALD8. 1I'IIIl1lll�ld.......�1'8c1. A. .o�
or crackers to go with the above. When called 'cleavage.' It Is a ticklish thing "Do any equally valuable sapphires ex- =���·l:':;'�kJr'�:-:i'n-:':::::
,one heats the stove for supper, the house, and must be performed with great care 1st?" _�?imllla7lll "'Iiith_clQaofdef...
If a small one, Is too warm to sleep In at lest the stone be ruined by ar;a unintended . "Oh, yes. Among the celebrated sap- :t:':.rA':!=lo��·::::"1'� a::.';r'.!2
a,s early an hour as many farmers retire. break. The next thing Is to grind the phlres of the world was one seen at Ava _Uo�k.. beIDc GCmII'ed ws:l. YiuaWII
I d like to hear from some of the ladles, if facets by contact with another diamond by the English ambassador a few years, ....... a.c-UD•• J

ther. have enjoyed a picnic, etc. It would wetting the opposing surfaces. from tlm� ago, which was a fiawless stone of a beau- �lI.tt'. Liver Pills
be InterestlDg to read an article In the to time with the tongue 80 that they tlfnl blue weighing 951 carats. One of the SU' E"

.
"

. ,
"Home Circle" department from every may not get. too hot. Afte; this they are loveliest sapphires In existence Is In the R" ANTIDOTE ,TO MALARIA.
county In the State, written by a woman. polished by fiat Wheels' carrying diamond collection of minerals tn the Jardin de �ldEverywhere, 215c.

--- ........----,- dust, which revolve 2,000 times a mInute, Plants, Paris. It weighs 133 carats, and Is .' . '

Stones Worth Fortunes and Where They the operator adjusting the edges and wQrth $35.000. A poorman picked It up In

"WH'Yare Found. planes of the facets to the wheel with his Bengal. The most remarkable sapphires
"One reason why you never read of fingers, and keeping the wheel moist with ever seen In Europe were two that were

large diamonds possessed by the ancients ollve 011." .exhlblted In Paris at the exposition of1867.:-, '

ARTIFICIAL GEMS. The larger of the pair weighed 252 carats, PAY RETAIl.. PRIOES,Is that they were accustomed to apply to ..What Is the most beautiful form of an� the smaller one, which was valued at
such stones a rather eJltraordlnarv test. diamond?" 140,000,165 carats. In 1878 a blue sapphireIt was believed In their time that a real BUY IT WHOL S 'L'

,

"The 'brilliant,' by all odds. This was fonnd In Ceylon that weighed two and E I' E
.

diamond, being Itself the hardest thing In
.

, , (

shape Is like two cones united at their basesl one-half pounds, or 4,500 carats, but It was ,

nature, could not be broken by a hammer the upper cone being cut oft at the top by not pure. The most remarkable emerald
upon an anvil. Accordingly, It was cus-

a plain surface of some size, and the lower of antiquity belonged to Emperor Nero,
tomary to determine the quality of dla- cone coming almost to a point. The older who w_as very near-sighted. The stone
monds brought for valuation by seeing If I k h 'stye, Down as t e' rose cut,' Is a low chanced to be shaped like a concave lens, --,'..". .. ..,..... __

, 0 .A,'Gm'!�,
""

they would withstand this severe trial." pyramid, fiat on the bottom. Several so that. the tyrant fOllnd that It assisted
......... --........ ..,... ,............-

So said a jewel merchant to a reporter, sorts of precious stones are burnt to bring. his vision materially at t�e gladiator
a1iil' added: out their colors. Among these Is the orl- shows. He supposed that It was amagical
":Of course, In nearly every case the enta.l carnelian, found In the Bombay gem on this account. At al'I' events he

diamond would be shivered upon the anvil presidency. Likewille the Brazlllan topaz was t)le first person to adopt the single
Into a thousand pieces; ·It was simply an derived Its pale red hue from ,fire. ]Jetore .ey'�-gla88, which has since become sO"fash
accident when such a result did not fol- being lIent to market It 18 rolled up In a 10(1able abroad. The natives of Peru are

:::
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·TO' �1'I''''''''deDta.
The matter� tbe Ho.. OIBClLll 18 seJ.edted

lfedDeidaY ot ·tbe 'weelf: before tbe paper III'
. p@ited. ( JlanuBClrlpt reQelved after that almost
[nVarlab!¥. IO!!B over to tbe next week, unlesS
It' III verymortand'very good. (loinlspondenta
wllllOvem tbemselves aooordlngly., ».

Numb.and weary on tbe mountains, wouldst
tbou sleep amidst tbe snow?

Ohafe tbe'frOzen form beside tbee. and togetber
botb\lIhiill glow.

.Art tbou 'strlcken In Ute's battle? Many
wounded round tbee moan;

Lavlsb on tbelr wounds tby balsams. and tbat
1ialui lIhall beal tby own.

Is tbe h�rt a well left empty? None but God
. Ita void can fm;
NothlDg but Hi ceaseleBB tountalD can Ita cease-

lesS longings fill.
'

,
Is tbe heart flllvlng 'power? Self-entwlned Ita

strelllJ1;b sinks low; .

It can only Uve In lovIng. and by serving love
will,trrow. -Unknown. E
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A Wish.

u�ou mla'bt only bave. love.
. 'lbe sunShine and tbe flowers.
And I tbe cold and loneliness
Of dreary. wintry bours'
It every sweetness In my ilfe
HlJrbt answer to your claim,

And1: could bear wbatever lOBS.
Whatever wrong or pain

Would otberwlse fall to you. love,
.As talls tbe autumn ralD;

,I,tblnlt: t could not ask. love,
, FOr any happier hours
Than,juilt toknow God sends to you
!Illig sunshine and the fiowers.

-IAl-lan Whit'1I(1.

'WIDN YOUCD

WIlATIIVBB YOU

BAT, W,E•• 0. U8E�

;�� tor tall Cl&&aIOllll,• 8enll'BD.
,1.

H. ·R. ,EACLE a, CO.,
Flnnlra' 'Whol.illl Suppl, H'u••,�,,!.
..WA.A.H_AVI.. OHIGAGD. ".;:(
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H'� J li·':I,. '� If'� J o; �\.r�:,) �, �

91':2.:: JJ'
., d���t.._ ' ,tbe Augultan"age;. .nunng. theiBeven:�,

�.�". attn. '(11.0188.1 century the ,empire of. the 81!o�1!1 w.�
I)', I I; ,,'Ti, ,U , 1 scarcely.lnfelilor to thali of RPQl8. In the

.• II' ., , ."" r . ,. , , "mes IQf hell. grea.t!l8t. Pl'Olperlt,}'!.and; :w;e
,

.,,�·.I
. ILcmg· Ago. . may"add,rapaclty. They conqueredwestern

1 once knew.U the birds thuoame
• AII�, overran northern A:frlca and. carried

And nellted I,Gur,Grcbl'fd�rees,. theli' arms�n'to the'south 'of Eul'Qpe. ITo
For every flGwer'l bad a name -, "

h I b b I S E'
My ,rleodawere woodobuoks toads and bees: t ese sem -. ar ar c. aracens ,!ro.Pe wall
lime" wb'tiretb.r1Ved 1�'7Gnde..glen ,

'

'Indebtedlfor the manufac�ure ol.·,ugar-�
Wbat ,plan. WGuid iIOoUIe • stone-bru,Ised commodity, tbeconsumptlonohyhlch.may

Oh, I�very learnild tben, i ,
now almost be taken as a measuJ:8 of a na-

But't,JI.t "as very 10111' aao. I tion's.cilv.lllzation.
I knew tbe Bpiot upOn tbe bill '

DID THE' CBUS&.DEBS INTBODUCE IT?
Wbere cibeOkerti8rrles'oould be fGund, There "rem"n" ,who "ttrlbute tbe Intro-
I knew the I'Wlbes near, the mlIl .. .. J ..

Where plokerel lay that wel«hed • pound I 'ductlon of sugar -to the Crusaders. But
I knewwe wood-tlie ver.y tree. ,.

.

ted I be ItI ._.. I
Where Ilv,!!Cl,t-JI!e poachl!!•• 88�OY crow.. sugar. has undou.b y en cu v.a""" n

And.:n the'tt'00d8 .nd crows knewme- 8paln for neady 1,000 years. and It. has
Buttbat_ v.erylOngqo. ,

been. asked, since the ellU�,a�� ""ere colo.
And plnlair for ilie JOYII of YGuth . lected from all parw of ;EullQpe,.how Is It
I tn.d,tbeGld·famUlar spot",: '

I t red
Only to.earl!, t.ble solemn truth, that SpaIn was the on y, Ilountr"" avo
I bite'fGtJrQt'ieii. '.m' 10I'llOt:'

. : 'wlth this valuable com�QdIt.y? 'Of course
Yet bere·lI.tbli,yoUDpter�tiNy,kkn8l!,. lbe' Crusaders did find sugar In .!:Iyr.la, andKno",11 all.til, "hlnllll I uiIeiI to now; � ,

To tblnk'tbnciew.'wlll8 ...be-' .' .theY may' have assisted In making, It better
Butthu1rUlIelly;1.!)1!8.!IIIP. known on thel)) return to Europe. We
I know It's'tGltt'tO'oomplaln read In the history of the second crusade
Ofwba��er,tbela�decree. d L red

Yet, were not *Ishee aU fn vain. ·that Richard Ooeur e Ion captu seven

I tell )ioo wbllltmy wlsllllhoilid be- hainels laden w.fth sugar, and' that his gneiss, much scratched In IItrange blero-
I'd wlsll to be .·boy ...,In, •

led lied 1 h b h I I.... f th" t
B�kwlth tbe friends 1 used to know.

.

'knights found "sweet.hon cannes clI: gyp lea y t e vast g ac e." 0 e ,..rea
1<'or I ';,u; '06; 110 happy then.

.

zuera." These tbey gathered and sucked . Ice iage, and 'sometimes e�en hollowed o�tl'But that- !yer,Non.lIIm· .

.... .

and ,�ere '''mu�h pleased with tbe sweet Into beds of' lakes or traversed by,the basins'
, -:-�UfIII�I��n YiJUt.1,l·8 Companion.

taste thereof, with which t.hey could of existing streams. 'Many parts of It; oc-

wertse.by1the·tblD8Btb"at are under our feet, .

I be till d."
'

cnn.led by great sbeets'of' water, «ctualljBy.wh.tweb"v,lIJl!Ul�redo(JP'Il8Clandgaln;
scarce y sa s e . ...

By tlie pddede� and �he passion slain, It was long before the mechanl.cal arts tali below sea level. Yet even to thls,daY,1
And the V&nQullilied lila th.t w� 'Pr�J1=: were applied to the preparation G.f sugar In . Its .

dishonored age, 'the Lanrentlali'

�. and longer still be,ore anf meth04 of clar- country, however fiat, preserves certaIn

Itylngthejulceofthecanewasdlscov�red. vague mountain characterlatlCll 'In the" '.

The use of alkalies Is believed to be an In- barrenness o.f Its rocks, the picturesque
HerodetuI,onelof the'earllest ..wrlters of ventlon of the Muors who settied III Spain. detail 'of Its· aparse

.

pine-clad Ilopes and
whose workl there Is any record, Informs Sugar appears to have been very little the number and beauty of Its wild torrenli
us thai a trlb8ln Africa: called the Zygan- kno.wn In England till the fourteenth cen- cataracts. Yon feel Instinctively you are '

tea hMl, '!·besldes honey of bees, a much tury. In 1329 the Lord Chamberlain of In a mountain coUntry, tbough you' stand)

greater 'qu�ll"ty made by man." It also Scotland speaks of loaves of sug�r, which In the midst of a gieat unvaried plalil.
stated tb&t'NearchuI, the'chlef admiral of were sold at one ounce of sliver per pound, The Laurentian reRion la like Scotland
Alennder theGreat, ..discovered concern- a priceequivalent to aboute4 of'olirmoney. pressed fiat, or like the Dolomites or Au
Ing canes that they make honey without, The manufacture was not carried on In vergne wl'th the wrinkles Ironed out of
beeB." ,v,eey'anclent1races, therefore, were Great Britain at this time, but small sup- tbem. It has nothing In' common with

acqualnted'wlth thefactthatcel'�ti1 canes plies were Imported from Venice, where the great plalnl which have always .been
yield Iweet julcea. aud being, Ignorant of sUlar relining had alre�y become an IIJI- plains and nothing more--alluvlalillt of

n.ny"meth'odi of"'purlfJlng th8!l1'. juices, portantlndustry. Although old Harrison, river deltas-like Bolland, :Lombard·y or

their lugar conld'not be got to crystallize the chronicler speaks of liogar and wine tbe tlat center of Russia.
and'ireeellibleci ·honey In consistency as as being a com�on drink among ihe-npper As the oldest mountalnl are thus most

well/as In talte. iMegasthenes, however, classes during tbe sixteenth century,lt Is wornout,ao,conversely;thehlghestclialna
wrl�'much later concerning" the Indian probable tbat sUlI'ar did not beCOme an are thoseof most. geologically recentorigin
stone, Iweeter th"n figs or honey," so that article of ordinary consumption until the -the 'lWIWeaUZ rCcheB, as I� were, ,among

�ILEMR�PIaY :A.E .,OiSOyO"pO''rLE'��DB.'.:r' Iby thlB time some ,rude method of crystal- middle ot the seventeenth century. the orographlcal arlatocracy. From time I)IIII�"-�-��-��!IJ-��-� .. & ABM

III Ildlf I the j Ice h- .. been to time theA"rth mak- I·a-Ifa new co"t, Jlfonp ..Flnln.t..l\Jlent•. We ....I.Uo�ltloll.!' dl_
Z ng or so y ng u....

AS AN INDUSTRY. < .... .. "" ...., ..
.111.nIIIT TlLI••••IlIIlIlDOL"I.I.IIII,I.I,II!II. 11

dlscover'ed. ,The earl,y Jewish historians The sugar Industry was started In Bar- but before long, as with other garments,

BRYANT:& 8TR�TTflI!:'{I'1make'�o mention of sugar, the onlJ sweet b-"os by some English merchants. In 1643. the nap gew worn off, the eibowl crack ..,

substance habitually used by the Hebrews I�8 commonly supposed that ·the cane aod the lleama become thread-bare,· All. CHIClaO 8USIIEIS COt!!, .: .J;: .

being' honey; 'but Ilalah speakl.o.f '''sweet ,was Introduced Into the Western heml- the higher ranges now known on eartb are '�=:"r.t.C=�:erA�-a ,,� �

I:ane," and there Is a dillputed aHuslon to sphere by the Portuguese and oth_er early demonstrably not earlier hi crlgln tban l:u'BBBulJOn _Ip' oC 1........_�.llli
It hi the Song of Solomon. European settlers, but It Isdeclded,l'y stated the Tertiary times. Compared wlt.h ven-

IIt was not' 'onttl about the commence- by the lirst explorers In these regl.o!ts that erable pensIoners like Mount Sorrel or the
. I IT

ment of the Chrlatlan era that Biiftar waa the aborigines of Virginia ond otbe'r parts Thousand Ialands of the St. 'LawJ;'8nce .,;.!{;
8poken of by'an-approprlatename, "In ofAmerlc"preparedtlugarfromtb.emaple basin, the Alps and. the Andes are but .' 'n'

I D-I I
..

II 1I'r. oIUII.I!lPd, BO. ,. I
india and Arabia Felix," wr tea oscor -

juice and also from a native variety ot things of yesterday. Au"ergne may we
Bend- fnll partloqJ.an And .peolmen. of.)l'Zpm '1\-)"

des, .. a kind of concrete honey Is called
sugar cane. The Spaniards did, however, look down upon the Pyrenees. The topa .blp to an,. eCldr..... 'rho•• J. �rJ'aat P......

8accharon." This tellm Is evidently adaptd transplant thE. cane, which they cultivated of some of the highest Swlas mountains-
.

.." " "1

trom tlie Arabic assokar or shuker, which In their own country, and to thllm must consist of miocene rocks; In other words, CBI0A.GO ATBBs�.l.llil:•.o!l!'.�.ter! II
I d ed f th 8 It h lod th be lIOth YB"'B.-J.I'�lltermoPMI.' ep� .�.�.... ;

!tse f Is
' erlv rom e anscr s ar- certaluly be ascribed tbe Introd!1ction of as late as the miocene per , e year -

"nJ'tlme. Bnlln8.IaIl<lSIl0,r'b.�d(M"D80n .)80b!Je� .

kara. 8peaklngof'names, It la rather odd the sugar Industry Into Madeira and the fore last of the geological chronologist, tt'�::�;::�.�:�::.U�IIIi.�IJ::;:::��=�;:'. ;':
that·the Hebrew word for being Intoxl- Canaries. the area occupied by the rearing crags of nne H,.mne8lDm Ind Ltb....,.. Addr:t�.NDBft:
cated Is Ihacar., 'a word which Is evidently The history of sugar cultl,vatlpn Is one the Jungfrau and the Matterhorn slum- [llention K.4Jr.... PAll••• ] SUPEIiI •

closely connected with the Arabic. It Is of successive migrations westward, due bered at peace beneath a deep sea, and re-

�NOT
PAIL toll8nd tor�m_ o'�j

Interesting, too, when we remember the chiefly to the rapid exhaustlou of the soli calved tbere the muddy or sandy deposlU .
��;�;=���D���I�=-WLL':.?�

f 11 Id I to I k th j ed, college In the Weot thM b�,e'f"r.•",!,,� IIready conversion 0 sweet. qu s n a -

Inseparable from the cultivation of the whlcb now figure as roc son e .gg ....a.rd.d inedals It aDY of the Worlil..

cohol. Thereaeems to be IIttled01l,btthat cane with slave labor, and to au Igporant Alpine summlw. The upbeaval of. the I rn;�:t.���!::.f.' ltr.:,I_tban1"'.'I,
�he orlglll of: the manufacture of sugar carelessness In the treatment ot the land. Alpine axis was a very recent event.-The c. ·S. P:ltRR.'Y, " ... 1 -"

must be Bought for In India and Ar.�la. The opening up of new highways'of com- OomMU Magazine. Wln8elill. • • K,�"""

AMONG THE ANCIENTS. merce,ttetacllltiesotcommunlc&.tlonand The declining powers of old'age m!'-y be Ottawa IIO·lve·rS·ltu
'1.

'IApar� from' the evidence of 'Dloscorldes Intercourse among nations, tbe more scl- wonderfully recgperated and suslialned by
, U '.' .�. I,

I

>,we are always dlapoSed to trust Pliny, to entilic methods of cultivation a�4 pro- the dally useofHOod's Sarsaparilla. Gin. � IIn,"ol_ Academic. or Collep ,,.Inl••. ,

whom we «re Indebted for so much .fnfor- cesses of manufacture, and the fresh Pita for bnolne••• for teeolllnlr, or for prqf..loPl"

I I h d life. Bu,Bq1l8b. Llterar,.. BclenUlle and'C1,...I�. ,

mat on concern ng t e manners an cus- sources from which sugar can now be Better Than Wheat. coantlll of .tallJ'. Total e:rpen... of tbe ,.ear .1MHi&

toms of the ancients. In Holland's trans- derived, have all contributed to the phe- C II '1110. PortUrtberlnform ..Uoo"r for oatel.�... ad-.'
.. .. A full courseat Pond's Business 0 ege, dreu the Pre.ldent, Q. b1J'r"BBLA.Jf:Q. .

latlon, book 12, ch«pter 8, we re&li: .. As nomenal development of trade In and
Topeka, Kas.,Is better for a young man Otta...... __ •

tor sugar, there Is of It In Arabia, but the consumption of this commodity which has than 2,000 bushels of wheat In the bin, forbest cometh outof India. A kind of honle characterized the present century. the wheat can only be 90ld once,while the
it la, gathered and candled In �rtalne In 1700 the amount of sugar consumed busIness educatIon gotten here can be sold
eanes-'-'whlte, thIs la, like gumme (Ara- In Greut Britain was 10,000 tons; In 1800 It and resold, times without number\ ,and ,Is

'h
.. ..

a constant source of gold dollars tnat thehlcke);and brittle betweene a mal!'s teet • had risen to 150,000 tons, while In �885 the pos!lessor cannot be. deprived of, like a
'fhe gralnes hereof, when they are at the amount of sugar consumed was 1,100,000 large stock well, whose supply, of water
bllll'est, exceed not. a fllberd 'Dntte, and tons.-Amerl.can Anatt/Bt. cannot be exhausted. Fall term begins
serve for physlcke." September 22.

Sugar, as known to 'the ancients, was' '11
donbtl888lar·ie8s palatable than It Is now. Very High )[oun� are ew.

In preparing .It tbe canes and the roots At one time there can be little doubt.

were, frequently boiled; so tbat certaIn blt- that the col08sal system of ancient/peaks
ter a,nd aromatic 'prlnclples mua.t needs .runnlng right acrolls the western !lontl
havebeenextractell. Thequalltyhl\parted nent from Nova Scotia and Labrador to.

to the sugar "by' this process might have the Missouri river must have equaled In

determined ItS ule for medicinal purposes. magnitude the Himalayas, the Andes or

It Is certain that sugar was only regarded the Rocky mountains. It forms the first

as a sort of medicIne for several centuries, rough skewh and axis of America. But

and conllrmatlon of tlds.statementmay be as It belongs to a'perlod even earlier than

found. Inl the fact that It Is rarely men- the primary rocks of ordinary British ge

tioned, except by physicians and learn� ology-a period InconcelvaJ:lly: and Incal

l11en, nor. with tolerable precision except culably remote-It has been exposed for

by the former. '
countless centuries to the wearing effect

The Greeka and Romans used sugar aa a of rain, frost, snow and rivers. In many

medicament almoat entirely, Bnd It Is oc- places, therefore, the Laurentian range Is

caslonally alluded to by the physicians ot reduced to a mere low plain of very IOlld

';.1 .1)
.

'. A ,BIS'l'ORY OF SUGAR.
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.
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•

-,... ,_ ..�; ;-"�De"��t�e-m.�arkr.ble'�I}�,,!r rebehlfi!.ttal'd'rull'ng the'�untry'(or' even oo-operatloDt},Of(,1l peno�1
.

are,J��!,� III I....{ ,:'. '., as�mM!d I�" -' Peop e s
mena.clng Its/prosPerfty. "E�eey Southern I ,1)'mpathj";\f�9{)tifln ft!'

P bll...... E •

Widneld by the '
convention . ��t 1: 1 Alltande mao'who comelHo Kabsas brfngs ·,but"lIke theRepubflca'b'" 0 ..an

u �,�
,., ,IV. ,almoet iWihol .: , wlth.hlm a 'm:essa.g'� of peaCe and' goOd- lonrowncampalgnasshallbemosteffectlve

DNSAI EARII'ER COMPANY. work.�"I�,o�er ' . l' b wtll.' t r ", , '1 ,a,
.
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'
".' 1.1 Inl forwarding the w(jrIG we,have under-
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. ,a�d.onlJ a taw of�.m·)Jl!o�� . D. "'11.,, t ," • ., 11' "ta,ken. . I' I
'f o...cm:

�
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'0 ,__ "'> ", r.II"

�erUhaaboll.. .i •
• men, .of go.od.b"P.P�1l1!;6 ·r:lt·e�cellen� Wihen'm'en and women are'brought.tace" ��+W� ,� ::,���' ;1;t s:.' :�":i:

IOBBI'DIWIOI-dBICE' I on;uo' y r"·AYHIl. ;tMIhaYlt°r.;-m�p! ��,a�� r.-�� tfr� �p're; to face with any great' movement w.hlch '1;h? People's, 1ttov,e�$�t l� ���tJ.p' t H' �

UIW �. I' I 'Ui Ii1I&A sentlng /190 01· 'the 1065J:(uh)11;!8 PI ene'�,1i.te\ to bel rejudlces or rac great deal of attention, "The Independent;,1
,

IFAauiraaopJ'fne�"'woweelaif.rac1,b TheI, p!lranlf�� �p�lnt:.f ral!:- needful run, counter � r p
" '� h

-

st�alghtforward COU�I!'P." �,h" ,,�n;l{�"�tl! ,I"
.��1.O0� ........OO#u)' .committees, adol-t.&iia Plalfomnutnd nom'.. tlces. t�e� a: �t �h pass I� b, W \ha In this city last week.IO'lJl8Iotl,.dlsap.:IIJ!

( t

•

..: T,..Jut,�. Jna�8·StjIoWtlck��,)all·l�p�J.:?'1f( ;; :�:� �Id� easa:h� Ptl�i��daC::e��'th: pc)1�ted some people. ��.t�e)'J�,''y'e.p'q�."

J4.i� o. 'rID I
The slgnIBcan�ofthls\i'1iusuaJ..I'roceeu-

d d i .

lte' I I just across the yet comprehended the full measore'of, 'ItlH{

WeBte�(,
4 .....Owtural J'oum8.1s I'nl((s 'f�un� (,n; t�� r�cUD.'t.;tarlneN,who wou� e

B te�th ��n' ngoos llihead and slgnlflcance.'1 ,As" a res�l� ,��:�:r��l'�.';'�:
.

�',,:, are the'mostconservatlvecl.s!&Ild'!Iil(\f�ys waI·. u ,e g g party Is fired uJl9,n"lnCessantly from both••.

, OO-OnBA� L¥'T. I t to
L; it

.

'd rtak to heli.. something more than' a wave'of the hand
Id 0'

'" "., ... j "".I:..�,.J.r;l.,.;,'1I4.1I.:.iI1/1
• - �Ii om � 'l'hoa. H. OhUd, llaupr. as move, ave -un e en PI' I ed If' It I to be stopped' "l1hen It � es. ne says ..we al'Jl s"""":"Y- .....,y.,jI.'tl'llI.'

•••� :, eelll 1I1ON....1I Hree\ 'themselveS"'�nd Ii.t�e asked aM.olitalned s requ r
' s .' other calls us hypocrites... TheYlhave"iio.,,·,

ObI
'\
O. I FraDk B.WhIte, llaluller. ., _

. ''''n'' 'l'h Is rtlilculed' and reported to be only a tem - '

-.0. eel" l NlTblBookel'J'. t.he 'co"operatlon '011 other. wor..ergo. '" ,e .

I I "hi Ii III soon expend ,let. charged us �lth"ldloqy;! �,Qn,'i�R�o,� (.1'

,; ':: ,convention 'was: ·t.he result of a movement poralfrr rrt pp
e

. ': 'hCt 'Iw 'h ver' and
understand why ttere lsi Dotblng"il.ooat'! I

h
-

I h'�h h bl !tse grows I'Ig a; ong, owe , h
,I "'1; fll!!"� tl.l'.I'ij1i'fi&1. 'lr'"

.tpv.B'1'IBIB'G BAH.. among,t e.�p.e/w. '!"" as grown �g then'lt Is charged up to 10< partnership prohlbltlonlnt ep.at.IO!�,&n!l,,¥<���Vff! mid I

����idl::i.ll1_� per 1111.. apt-. {fOV- :::�!�::;���::I���::�n�ld;::;:��� betwe?n �he d��tI and the 'opposlte,churcli. ���:�:s�::���::�k�'lxt·rJh;r.�u;'7�"
'=�=��·==.:.rrIi4U::itt'lmIDti beIng inad� up of 'mell'lof 'aU ·shiLdes of or party, a�d the leaders are maligned

ern'questlon waslgnoredl'and1not"lo' WOrdll I

� be rece=�m,reU.bl. adYenIHn .t·Ule. n&e ()plnll)n�lmpIJ.ii 'uIIIllsliig of\tJie:pllQ'pll�. accohdl�gIY. It never ,occurs
to th�e'peo- said about. the "follce f,'!:lI1l,!'."\\l.�'le" !l.tuJ."

oI=t;'�f:'ihO:V:.c.....' Dlneto..,., oem- The 'Work'of the- convention-shows-the' .ple;t , at, t�erfe � anythll,ng ....�Ibohutl a ,::,ea\ another falls to' unde�ta;ndl' wbY' .the II •

..._..,.,.,OIII\.,Uua....or_1.... for,llII.ooperJe&f.III- Intelligence of the average man. From movement 0 tne peop e WI! c s se ous
Southern leadership'

. of tKe ·"ma��·'J.:Itl", I

IIII1C1OPJ'oUIi.IL£lI'
•.t.lJ'...... tna.

'J,.... . d restlng'upon prlnclples'whlch cannot, '

. '.""'. "��.I'

m 'mut_yemltal bul, 'begInning to end It was managed admlrllo- an
'" n3t touched up

,) � .. I.'''''' r '" ,;,' I t, ,

•.:£ �-:-::o:.�=I:=I� bly, The platform �s that adop.�d by�h�, '00 d�spo�ed Of,b! ra:�t'and jest. .

I ,

Let our critiCs" P0i8�8';t�e,�;I·�\l��·.iqJ�I.
wm ........tb�Ui7 Dd.� _ .._ ..._ •• ·st. Louis natlonal,coJlyentlon .las� D��emr �o,lt Is now with respect to �he. move- patience The Peonle's n.....!' IS'mli,cle1op .1

.,. �il!rOlD pa CaIto. VA an ...... 'IH"Wll'lDllUeJl.. ' • ,.. tbe 'b th F" Alii d \ r " \ \' �I I

t
'F' t '\ i \ ," "1'

.,

HIi4 11M &b. order. boweyerlllOlf�C: ber,lnvolvlng all pf t.h�/great.q�est�ns.o� ,mept, .gun, ,y e a�mers .

ance an of patrfots,every man 0 .theDllQya 'tothe

:raw ' ���:ll::.ptabla
.

the day-the lIvl�g Issues, q.nd �l).�, tl,ck�t,Industrlal Union. It Is .growlng In, pro- core, mauy of. them havIDlfBened,.tlleir,

Nt' ....UII.· .

.

... represents· ev;ery .class of workers. an4- portlops 'PQndepous 'and massive. It Is .coun�"" In p'e'Pl1ouli I, tIDies�I' Fohllfill nlilii>:_"I....aua4ftltJllulDta4e4fOrt)l.e_rnD.'w.iek,
".I' '0". , t h'llll Lbo

I MI ,.�, I ,. �'I\-\""I'tI:rrr.1/!l

Uotal. reaoh &JiIj oIIce �1it'later tbaD IIoDaa,. 'every par.t.y having a name, ':'pIJ p,la.ce absorbl'tg roters ,by, �" e lB on.
.

a r, tenths of Its suppollters are prohtb tdontatsi"

�d:io.reo:I::=��:n� among t.he p,eople. Republlcl\n, Dem,o-I o,:gal)lza,tlons,see In It ,JIo home and work and will make ample proof .whenever

�J.t _R ;,. � llrat, Union., Labor., ·Prohl'l?\�pnI8�-all. fo�tJ!..elQ;, cltlzensofv:arl8cf vocations see called upon to vote .lea. 'or n,!'y,'on:that
<. ,:. � �- • Topeb, repres!ln�, just as thlrty-four.�ell�s �go, IH ,t a w�y of rell"f tpr t.hemr and In one subject. 'Pliere U{nOldlvlslh'DHr:monjf! the

.

,

Whigs, Democrats, Freesollers and A��I- ,Sta� at leastr-;Kansas. on� po�ltlcal pa��_ voters In' oUlillnes concernlngnUJlI�n I.nd: !

Mtt. El: p., JlIlsher, Sterling, kIndly tOl!- tlop,sts .wtIre repres�ntOO. In I.t.l!e yOUJ,l.g. I!opli.many ,member� of the, others have 4Is-Unlon,!purftY)'of:\el�tlons and:th� elE�"I"

w�".{tor 'our Inspect'on; last weeK.!, Republican party•. All that �a.s a mOy�� adopted Itll.pl.atfoll.JD and joined Its ranks. cellence of'our poIlUcaJ.tnstltuttonli•.•:Tb�I"

samRl� of'Moore's' nlamond,' a delicious ment of the peopl�, so Is. t�ll', a�d as ��at. Llkelnt1uen�es "re",�work.lnoth�r States. Alliance was, organ{zed"lfor.(.•oclal i��;,

gra.�o( ''Pale green color, luscious and effected a rey-olu,tlon. an!! bf;Oqght ",bout.a �ou�h C':'l?I'�I!o;W1ll e�ect a Sta�, tIck�� on political purposes, to,1mprove Its��ep1beA."

appWzlQK. ." .

, f;l,ew: ,or!!er pI. things, so. :Will,. tN�. .T;he 1�he �llIance p'l.lltform �hls year,if no vlo-. soclally"to encioUrage,brotherhood ;".P�R ",'

MilF!lsiler; a farmet: In Llncol!l county, �80ple's convention atTopeka, A.�gust,13, lence ,l�,!lbne In party manageme,:,t of the ,the people, and to.obtaln.remedIIlllJI....l'1..1I,

Is tf.il If I the experiment of raising rye ;1.81!0, Is the b(lglnnh�g of a.n Qrg�nlzll� oppo!!I�lon. In Neblla�ka" Minnesota. �Ion 'along· certain. eccmomlc Unes.. ,,,mbsl>l'

� !'rihum mii4id: for �aliture. He .1!oJltlcal mp:vement.
whichw.IH bring abou,t Inllll!ona,T.e",nessee, Ala.b�!Da I!<nd r.eo��la, Imatters w.hlch they,"pu,t,:ln, !18jI,.�",re ��"

'.plece of ground som'e two wee�.J ne:w cQndl.tlons, gl�lng us fr��, II<n� .ppre ��dependen� Sta¥! organlza,tlons re now �hat. they are caUlnR!&tteDtl()n;.t.Q., .. I1!{q�:.,

loll d,the iOlmg 'plauts are now showing 'el�tlons, cJianglng O'lJ,r ,flna�cl"'l met�ods, at 'York (,m t'll,e �lIIan� line, ,nd the�me
I
hlblt.lon .Is' not Il!questloD bef�. the IPt!Q;') II

)l{lover the field. He expects thatfeed equallzhu� burd�nsdQf �x��lon, �ssur.lng, !lprt,of W'ork Is In(progress In most o.f the pIe, except to maintain It _nd,.en(ol!tlJt"tJle((
"

�IJI him' through the fall and earll just remun.eratlon
to labor" ,and ,�av'l!-g �t,atjls", Truly,��e A!lla�ce IsJ� the I,e�d, law.' Resubmlsslon III ,not>.ln. Iss\l�. an!l",

spr .�. "

L " ho,mes for the people. '. ,.' .' ,'" ,a-qd.lf. �t does �Qt sweep the count� In will not be, until some {pallty 'Pl'Jlll8Jltil,It.,.:
•

'e.>!."� '.' .
.

.

e-d following are the/names, localIties I'nd �892, many pareful observers wlll be �Is- The Southern questlon'ls·notJD,lsslle�,eXri.,

.T,!le 1J0vernment of Inhdla hahs just Issu 'f
politics of the candidates: .

appointed.
.

cept tliat1 all. classeslof citizens., iNor,th\and;,
. tts final report upon t e w eat crop o·

-. ..

.

1889-90.. From· this It a ears that the Chief Justlce:--W. F. Rightmire, of WHO mJJED ooox: ROBIN? �outh,'ought.to,do all In thelr,.PGw,er ,$P •.

• n.....:.iJ am u ted to 24U::ioo acreti anil (iliase county; an or.lglnal Qr.eenbacker. solve all'sectlonal,problemllr-lD·a'lIpl,rlt.o'

_.�e 0 n " Took the stump In Iowa for the RepubJ.l- ·There Is a great deal of talk among kindness and good will, to�the .end.that

, the jroduct 6,803;900 ons, or 235,345,600 cah State Central Committee when that party gosslpll about who did or did not the people may become, nationaU_,.aDd."

bu��l'l'!»� op ¥,�nds. The .I,\ged,W!S nart.v fused,with the Greenbackers I� 1''''1 capture the People's convention atTopeka justice be' administered, amon" I ,the•..
' Imall., ..lian £or. seyeraJ years an tne ,'" ,

., "" .. , , " 'Il. d �- 'h" t Itll'l
... "

,

.
0"'1;', ',' '" ". 'J'. :.fi>4V!1nlon1itabormanslnce hls,�mov�l'to Ill<st]Ve.ek." If��nna .,.,�n",ones w equally., Therelsnotone.phaMot.r"�J'1

.1i!.S'fJcroP :"t1i"',nll�l.lest\reJ?�t\�t��.!l�.���Q i�ICI ;taDsaS.., ., �.' ,tqemselves. ��d followed closely the drift pres!llng economic )pl!obtem whl,ch.,is,inotJ"

I':' ...:y!,,,pC,lq!l . �av.�"ltitien �ujarly' ,�9 -:Governor-J. ·F. Willits, of Jefferson. pf opinion among farmers, they would no� Involved 'In the prfnclples .put1fort.h,bY 'the,.

'. county; Republican. . ,hav� been led t.o expect I'ny deviation on People's part.yof Kansasi .Flaanee.labor.,
.

Tlit,\ Aa�st report of the,Statistician of ;LIeutenant Governor-,A. C. Shinn, of, ;t�e I!art of t�e Alliance from' .the path transportation and land, cnver, the'.wbolel

theA)lrlcultural Department atWB!lhlng- Franklin county; Democrat and old sol-, marked out 11). the beginning, and they field. They are
. the vital matters 'DOW••

ton18ho_s that there Is �u�tlon In 'con- dler; . .

would not now be wondering' w�y this or Let lis attend to .them and not. su,ffe, our.....

dltlon of all cereals. The decline from the Secretary of,state-R. C. Osbor.n, Rooks
that or the other was not done. The pelves to be drawn off Into·. frnltless ,dill"

1st of Julylb the 1st of August Is from 93.1
county; Republican and Union soldier." Farmers' AII�ance IIond Industrial �nlon Iii cusslon of Irrelevant.propositIons. J" l;

'

.•'
'

,

to 73.8 In corn; from M.4 to 83.2 Ih sprIng State Treasurer-W..H.Blddle, ofButler nl>t and will not be a part.lsan body; It Is The K:A.NSAS FfABMEB'deslrestolmpress

wheat; from 81,6 to '70.!!. In ollts; from' 811.3 county; J,lepubllcan and later a Prohl.bl- n?� a par�y Itself and It will not fall In
llpon Its readers' attentIon the.lmpor.tan�.

to 1IS.8'ln barley. Condition·of buckwheat tlbnlst.. (
behind a�r, party. It was organized fO,r of resisting every effort made by,otherslto.

Is 9CU, and of spring rye 86.8. Condition ,

:Attorney General-J.; N. Ives, of Rlee certain specific purposes; those purposes divert their attention 1;O,thlngl.not put.ln,.

of Insn potatoes Is reduced from 91.7 to
county; Democrat.

were made plibllc long ago. Its political Issue by. our platform.' We Iha:ve,llong
77.';, '

State. Auditor-Rev. B. ,F. ·Foster. of creed was enuncIated at St. Louis last urged. the organization 'of, farmers .and

JIIrom the Department reports It iii Shawnee county;, Republican. .
Decem1>E!r, and there Is no thought of workers generally on thesevery,questlonl;

lear.nfid ,that the latest foreign advlces State Superintendent-Mrs. F. ¥cCor- aban�onlng any of them until they are and now we urge t.hat the,llnesbe followed,
·

from,Europe Indicate some Improvement mlck. Barton county. e!Dbodled IJlleglslatlon. Two months ago without varfableness or shadow, of, turD"I

In the wheat crop. '.rhere has been an un- With'most'of them the wrIter hereof .. 18. a, conference was had among persons and Ing. We need legislation to get,more and

usual season of sunshine In Great Britain, personally acquainted and knows their orders of like prInciples and purposes, and cheaper money, to obtain justice to work

sluc\;;the heavy rains of the 17t.h and 18t.h general reputatIon as well as their private It was agreed to unite temporarily lor
ers and. tlCluallze prbflts of labor, ,to bring

of July, and a hIgh nIght. temperature, character to be good. Not' a word' haB, �et more effect.lve work. Neither of the two carriers under the law of. .justlce, and to

The ",eather has' also been bettell In bee� said against the character of any one grea� parties, as such, were represented In remodel our land system In, the , Intel'8llt of

France, though It came too late to help of the�� They wlll'1I.ll be abused, for,�hat that conference, though many of their the people. Briefly, t.hesrtuatlonpresl!�ts

the ,grain that. was laid before mld-som- Is the common law of politics; but Inves� members were, present, The union was the maSSeR going down. toward.. POVQ1'tJ

mer. There has been much cool and rainy tlgatlon, If we are not altogether wrong, altogether non-partisan, a union of men and serfdom.on ,one Side, and the cl�e!l

· weather of late In Germany, Interfering 'wlll serve to strengthen, rather than to holdl�g different opinions on money, In- going up towatel opulence and. power On

wit" harvesting. The tone of' advlces weaken the good Impression ·made at.first <leed!ln most.questlons, but. In accord upon ,the other. 'Phis condition Is before IU!'.

from Vienna Is favorable for a. fair har- announcement of the ticket.
'

As' It" now the I�sues presented In thl! St. Louis plat- and the People's party has set otlt:W' Jlelp

vest In Austria. A Berlin telegram claims appears to'our minds the selections ,wer�: form, ,and It was determined that the the people help themse),ves In a'f&rC8-.tp�

from recent Information t.hat the Russian judiciously, made, and the whole' ticket' J;'eople s party should Ilia to the country face struggle with. a power, w;hlc� h�

harv.t :will be better than has been ex- en�ltled to the sup�rt of every voter �ho upon them, wlth�ut any subtract.lon, and neither conscience nor.mercy•. ,The;monlt!

pected hitherto. really believes In tli� doctrines enuncl.a�d wl.thout any addition except It should � power Is·relentle88'asltls·'graBplng·; Itno�

We are pleased to note that some of In theplatform.'
,

qn tll.e�a,me lines: .

dictates ,the, financial leglslat.lollrpf < �e

our exchanges are joining the KANSAS
, All these things were duly pubHs�ed,l\� 'cduntry, and nothlng!short of. a,,.rebelUw.

FABMEBlnurglngfarmers to cut. up all THE REBEL YELL. ;.' .Ii that all the voters had notIce. To have agalnstltsmethodswlll'aval1to:rp-eatal»"

·
the.lr corn. Here Is good suggestion and Sonie 'of our Kansas crl'tlcti are gfowlilg �xpected t�at the .co�ventlon o.f August 13 IIsb justice among thelpeople. I •."

... " ,

excellent �vlce, quoted from the Pomona nervous. Polk's'l'ald frightened them, a,qd would fall Into thebands of any partywas 'Let laU side Issues alone,· Stick? to· 'he

lI:nterpriBe: "Weare Informed by reliable now they Insist. that 1hll' 'hear ,t�'e�old to 'assume'. that the people did not know text..We·are rlght·;det.u8 go aheadr.;,.;· f

parties that many cattlc can be got In rebely,m at. every meeting of the pdople whatthilyweredolngorthatthey lacked • .
... , ,. '. '.' 1',.,,..

here to feed this winter If only the rough where sPeakers "ijo not 'advocate party both honor alld courage; The convention A good deal of, co�, �as,;�n,�'!l\,:qplk
feed cali be secured. There are some fields doct.rines. Thil patrfotlsm of, .these·�n� ;wa's made up Ilargely of new men, of men places, �ut pot halt e�oq!J,h .. ' ,�(er.y. .��1.t
of corn about here that will make nothing ous people, Is Dot to be ·quest.loned, but who had never before been members of shpull,I1!e. lIav.ed,. for �Jl, ports 0 ..f!le4,:�11
but fodder at the best. All such will t.helr. conduct· Is chlldlsb." They 'wOuld such a body, men wholly wlt.hout experl- be In clemand next. �",l� "n� winter:. ,,,'1'1'1

probably be cut; but we believe It will pay· gladly 'hav'e fello,i:shlp wl'th Polk �DlJ ,all e�ce In such matters, but theirwork shows 'Hon. Geo. H.'W'allace, 'of.' Fayette,

to cot as much as possible of all the corn. his' S.outhern J·coadju.torll .:!I'f ,:�nlr '}b�ey how closely t�ey followed the course
Mo., iate Secretary of'tlie' Natloiialr'Wool

It IS.good policy to save all .t.he feed this would !bow. down before the party 1801s orIginally outlined by the national body Growers: Assoo,atloD, has 'bee:O"ap'polnted

year, for we have heard of localities In the and worship th�m. "�hll�.ep,Jf�\!can plat- and by the June conference. It Is useles8 by' Presldjrbt Harrison' &$' United"Siates

West where pastures failed six weeks ago, form ofll868'enunclated the correct ,doc- to Inquire who klHed Cock RobIn, for Cock Con'sui Getieral' to Mell)bu'rnel/ Sheep

and the cattle have been carrIed on feed trIne 'On ihls .8ubjec't. Have opr n'�I,g:��I;8 Robin was hot klllAd. It Is equall� useless husban'drj'hl Austraila will :Ubdo'UbtedI7

g�nerally reserved for winter feed. Be forgot.t.eJl how amelous-'were . RejllibllcaJls to InquIre who captured the People s party, receive much attent.lon In hll. reports.;to

wlile anil cut your.com." of that time to not only :welcome rebels beca.use It was not captured. It will go the Secretary of State.,.1 i

• I
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,� ;�'l'I,.Jfr:�. <11" )" I'", li'l�;oniJ';;h�� iM'c6ti8Ia�rfWfor;wha.t It" ralsemuiltang, pdnles' are qu'tt'.endlfferent

I ,�,:,.'<Nb",':(�UJ',nr��" .. , \Vas:(D�nll'ilcftiiat �t\i'�r'Ue' Vllue-OO�Jris to' from 'tlie itJienlWlho raise draft hones) and

,,� """p'" ;; 'n '�, ,:,�, >', , ,,'
,

:�.p'pea�:·'aficr·it' rep'ielie'iJtiI al'siuh"almoilt' 'agaln;,the m'en Who raise !ast horses are

TIottL. II ,; • beY9pd. c:o�p.�tIltlon ID, dollars.and c_ents. 'dlff�rent' stlll. "'.
BO�!J" s, '!!!1!UJ!BDOEB'� �,tU- ,; Ic",n ..ny'd)�!l;�p,u�t bu����lI.t,�li!��iltlfui I And so wl'th the dtfferent grades of her-

I" hi , I (') fU-l. "
, ,: IPfPork ,e]J:ei1ili a* Ib�u!lnCe pve, ihe lives of tlculture. The man who raises hortleul-

Arrn-m�T::Jfu,���To:aa��u�:r�� ,t�e ,��le�! that,. grea,t 'Rlty '�YbO�� ,�l: turah,I: �f.r.ollPiithlat are taken fro� th; �rou��
,
cultural Boolety:,and published In.H�., �R�ut""tll1n1. ��.e o�er�r:ou,gl1� �a � 0 eae a,' on Y rellards his an or.

It Is generally conceded that-the oeeupa-
the'man of business can filiit��la�atlo�. productl�� value, and Is ready to change

tlon of the IndlvliJullOll, lias a'Cbntrolllng drlvl,ng :on Its smoo�h, g",,"yelea roads. for more ferUle' soll at any time, or for

In8.ue�ctI pnl',hls, life. P��aps,� oU,r' ,The �verworked mechanic can find rest 1n.1 ,Ian�s �elLa "tteJ�.arketfor his partleu

,

countryr.I�1J _Imost th.,.n, any o�h!!�,.d,o the seclade4 'ret�atl!. ':J:'he: rap,I�, c�ea�; lar proii�ts,j but not so wl�h those whose
our P8Qp'\Q C9ntlnue thrpu!{l!., Ufe In ,one ,�n�tt e,�ables even the overbusy to spend tlm!!,has beenrdevo� to treeR. The trees

occup"tlon. It IS'Sllld that' many' of the at,lea,st a�,.. occaslonaJ ,"",pur enjoying Its are cherished objects, and so, If It Is de-

, 11

fIb 'I'
, ,

'd ':I
I ", :dellg�ts,

' ,I slr,ed to have 'a' 'population stable, the

most,\�p��it� l�'se:�"�:' rrore:'\1q� I Did yOll ever, In some ,park, near 'a gr!;la.t horticulturist's art should be Invoked to

men ,Q o'f' Cl ,

es

d
v

, 'kl,l '�thaim II '��' city'. lose consciousness of self, and try, ,to 'b6a.iItlfy and adorn the home. '

Jouqg�r ari'rnt W,e" now a lI)anl 0 Imagine who 'and what the people were,
'

To �ee'ai"tree laden' with blossoms It Is ...

°hur r�PCCleb,lIs �I" ; . ar,ml!'" �el'l!ll��f�' �f3r who :Were enjoying the delights of the bower of' promise; to see that t� later

c anljll\,) ,
, ps 1\8Jl1! ,or ,Pro,� �I};a me�., ';'reat varie." of things - collections of '

, Ih'
,

But It I� nQt the business qualities I care ",
' ,¥�" ," ',' a

loaded wit fruit, It Is the fruition of

to ";'-;+I�nla�I;v' n'�tice at this' time but rna�ure!s ,graq!!: pr�ucts-that surJiO�1l elV'thly :llopes: Whlle we may not agree
1''''' p, "', .�, ;r" ." ',them? It ma\te� not wh�t their n"mes, Itii' h I kl tl

'

II f th

rat}le[,,��� ment\l<l an� 80CllaiquaUties tha,t 'we c"�,not .what ihelr'�tB.tlon'� So�e are wt" "t el � c ftY"'tsen mtelnt�fstmh 01 II
e ex

eleva,te !�nd ennoble mankind-In, other
-,Y '" , " , '(" d ,r reme v ell:' 0 ,�s gues on 0 e n uence

words "he ha�lts ot' 'life 'that raise' .man-
bent o� eIJ3Q),JPent, o�h�� ,ee.k, �gl�e��. of fi�w�r8 held by those who load our

kl 11' '!la' '�ih"· ',There goes a grand turu-out, but a g ance, h&I;dimed criminals with bouquets and

n,ft v� I e sahiVage. , ,

I'
I

I 11.'
" ,wll'l show the lines'of, care and anxiety on nosegays· yet I do' not believe that any'

If,w,e concede t atoccupat ons n, uenpe the faces of those who occupy that grand ,'11 h

the mental moral and soolal qualitiesof'
..., .',' "f one can Visit a fine ower garden wit out

,

' " .. ,'
,

,

'
" carriqe. They seek ,dlyerslon-some·, having the best senthilents olthe nature

�antu:'�!:thtU h::��apJl�, t� "c:r ,thh�lfdb"y be, to sh�t out/for "
,time ,the' aJ:C)used arid 'stimulated, and If a single

,cuson.es
n-en rng-upon e s- excitlDg'caresofbuslness"and.to.tltepark fit Ill" th "'-tte tl f

cUlislon '11'lt"ls 8Uib�ect., J" /' ," ,
.

" < ",.::, ,!1S w arouse e"" r sen ments 0

If 'h"�1 to '�t'- t�l ed ;l 'h'" the!,come,asbelngthe'bestplace·athand'''d�rnature wnat must!\ life devoted to

I��'I< �vletinq.lt qu ljt:e ,a�rl;l'vt:o" 'thai "�U� tha ,A drive or ramble In the,quiet ().h n,a.tural( 'the art of hortfculture do? Toplant hard

conq\I".!I,W1-'I'I' ,� gpt,t, h� ,wle ,') n"i t�, �,wood,�Iill. streams, cataract 'and fOUntain,' 'horny seeds that look Uke some dead thing'
soclll!,,1JPJlo, ;tll�h'o ',t.,at argetc �s 0 men" might please better; but the park Imitates t6 see the tender plants slowlyaDpear u:
so c����'t"1n

,t l�iYY,�t twe:1'1- ve )�a� all'th�re; and... In a measure at least(sup- watell"its expanding growth to hltlv�te
alo"t'i'�:Dm, �W�rsl" ��h' ; \>x-j r verso 'I'd�' plies' ihe' iplaee of nature's production. and guard with tender care a�d hope-this
true, t',nat even n t at c ass we wou H' fi' d h 'I f h b I h d"

occ:s1oiiaiill
.

'find 'bright lntell�t; 'goOd e� we n ,t e overs 0 t erg t an hope held' year .after year, possibly to re-

,"�", 'd
'"

11 Ii t th h bits
beantl-ful,admlrlng the fiowers, ,and there, su).t In disappointment In some Instances

man,�j«}�'� �Yr'� t ' yet p�e Ir:a I
we find some In shady 'retreats,getting the but, such Instances of disappointment

'wderlt,P'lW an, tal·a�md,pnlst�hdUI_ nt much needed rest, and again we find a modlfy,the,life'andteachpatlenceandthe

a g;l'rep� occupa on an W ueren I I' j I' dl d
'

,

, ji dt'
'

'VI.
' 'Id' "

th
,p cn c party en oy ng a nner an ,a gratification of success must be experl-

sU�lm" n!l�' 1<,/�ou ,s�arceex� Ie social time, and 1)1) w,e II)lght gq. on, fOJ: a �nced; to ,be appreciated.
'

"

' class}m'i'w�,as. '�9,'rboy,s to� "l',dlgn -

single, visit, wlth,.cJose 'observation, �Il'
;

_ ,lI.edIAI\'C8111l�e �fP!e,ssorsi ,T�e ro�g�c,on. discover an cla8888 of society In gfeat
There Is no call1ng or occupation where

:� dltlm�,s .0fl1' I,�e �� liIe,a ,�as,�a� .1�s" ��ec�, ,numbers enjoying ihe 'beautfes �f nature continUed e1l0rt Is more necessary than In

so Woe �{av�,the, I'xp�¥slofl Lswear J!�e �, !'II arrange!i, In a single park, such as
'that of horticulture. ,There Is np call1ng

san,9�'1 ',,:rp'j�hQ8e ,�:hq, ha,'Ye. h� �x��: 1I.0�ers, tnie8,'fountahis��d the dlverslfl�
or oCcupation Jwhere the useful and the

enc�,!ln ,�up'yr 11�e tl�, Is n� Decessa�1 to obj'ects arr.anged with so much care and
'be"utlful,are more closel, blended than In

re·er to 0.11 of these thlD'"s as the" know
hO,'rtlculture." It leads the devotee of the

"TI' ! ( ,",,, '., I" ,
.. 1 '

'

, �, ,
_ ,co8�Jand)et C,ou,!d_ not be purchli.sed:-�iI a

the Ucense the absence of refining In residence'ln al great city 'woul(ll be wellJ,
art to'thorOugh, systematic Investigation,

8.��(\� W;ll,IA�lye. !�nd so we ha,=e �m� nigH 'iniolerabl�without parks,'
and as succe88 depends upon energy and

to,�\e pclp,ltI'!ls,lon t�l\t the ,occupation of But w.hat of Ildrtlculture In a practical,
perseverauce, these two desirable char

the,,�ItP:)ias.,�u�h to �o w;lt� wHat he I� sense? 'Hortlcultilre<iDay'properlybecon-
acterlstlcs are Inculcated. Can we doubt

!ndJ,yipuIloMy" Sal,oon - �eepers generally ,sldered the fine art of agriculture. Hence
but what these characteristics are essen

sm<!"�" c���: tobacc,o al:'d drink. .�� t�ey, lit follows that a 'new country or a poor
tlal to OUI' prosperity and happlnessj and

swe"'j al_l�l);l!le 0l!�cene lan�uage, I� occa- cpuntry' cannot do much'ln th'e way of ;whUe it may at first thought seem strange,

SIOP}!f)PP "s�rprlse� ,,:1.t Is t�ue �Iso that embellfsliment; consequiliitly the first hor-
y�t our necessities but add to, Instead of

phl#\\q!,.,nslge�er�IIY;,sm'1�e, but thElre are tleulturaloperalioD wUl be of the class diminishing, the sum of our accumulated

���,�RF �hat ,tl!at I shtall not no" take, I'�atwill bring practlcal'resulta-In 'other good things as well as our happiness.

tl��,w.,�I�\)qs,s: ,Jt:l� "'so true that a fe� ;,bros, tliatlwlll 'feed 'the' idilvotee 'of ' the
That ,this Is, so we .have but to compare

prCW!�\\�r,s sJJ,lpk� 'tn1 �flnk, ��d It Is �ls� art and bring the'cash. St)'wlth man:y, of
what we have with what others havewho

tr�J�vqple"of_our �t ,gra�dmot.hers Qur ,most suCcesSful horticulturists; they
a�e ,differently, situated. In Africa, In

smq�l1i-Jet, �h�� las� are ��ceptlons and first concentrated their energies on gar-
portlo�s ofCentral and South America, In

no� �;\l�I�Q)'1' t�r we �xpect, �ore, cl�mz� denhig, aDd from this verging lriW' other'
India and the Islands of the ocean, In

an4" re,lJne.d ,SI?CIAty I� the, vlcl.tty of ,branches', or chanDels; same taking to the, nearly
all the warm countries, grand for-

8ChPf?'� ��� ��urc�es than In the �rmy,or' Poetry of the 'liulilness-lI.ower culture-
ests grow. Horticultural products we

mIRerp,.l?!&JDP· '< ,

- w'hllil others tak�' pomology, stiU others might try In vain to equal In value or'

ye�"a�.ff,l;�IIP..�ted, these liD;� cannot be dolrig a generlil b'ushi'ess, but the tendency a�pellorance, grow without plautlng and

cl��rl¥, of,lclosely,�raw,ll, because occ'aslon: 'Is, to the' 1Iner lineli of' work!' The man
w,lthout care. In fact, the products are

alliY,:,.,}ve oflpd, reJl..n����t In the.�Iners, w,ho, twent'y yearS ago, raised 'onions,' cab-
such ,tbat they can live without work, and

caWP 9r .,lJIong the ,9f'wlbo�S, �ud, �e may bage and pOtatOes; wlll generally now be' as.a r�.Ilul� they. a,re sl!otisfied to support a

findja,'rplf I,n sheep.s clotlling In the,mall found raising trees, "1Iowers,' and ol'na-
mere anll1\.l existence. They garner not,

who,pr�,�,s�e.s � �,aJ s�rva�t of the ��k . mental plants. -I'would-not'haveltunder-
and when failures occur famine ensues.

an�,low.ll,Sav"or.
'. ,', ,stood thaHlie,lI.t8t I$'less, hQnorable' t�an

But w,e,lelisfavored by nature In providing

4n4 �o w.e�ay co�cludethat'!VhUeno�e the last but as the ,last requires greater f?r our 'Yants. are the better taught by

of t��� c\as�es of society are fixed, as an skill and In,tellect, an� 'supplies the gratl- nature to provide the things necessary for

Ind!y,ld,ul'Il,from rough surroundings may flbatlon of the sense more fully than the our e�lstence, and so what seems to be our

bel!ople 1\, polished shaft In society, and first 'it �s natu�1 t�at we r.ather do 'those disadvantage Is our advantage, and In-

"so�,e who, IiIhopld be polished become tar- thln�s while If 'they mad9 us ho more stead ofour unfavorable natural surround

nl,)?ell, :yet for tlte pU,rpose of comparison mone

"

carried 'less of dr.{d er and" a In�s b,elng a curse, they prove to us a

wermar take the aggregate of each class; bette:�ppc)r�unlty-tc; �tatifl :lh!e of the ,blessing, as,we not only provide for our

anf"�e�, p�y 1ittle attention to the excep- -beautiful, aJld'tf,t we �a'y:, ro � l,argll ex- �'nlmal existence, but we surround our

tlons of each class. te
'

t bl th fIlth' th 1>6 tl
selves with the comforts of an established

·TQ.I�"ose who hol�' communion with fuf:' com �e e ulle u w
,

e au -

home, and by Intellectual et1'ort we can

, nature, she speaks a language that, while 1t Is safe to say that occupation has surround these homeswith many luxuries,

not".'ai,,!,ays 'fully comprehended,' must much to' do with the character of our and not satisfied with mere animal ex

m�dJrx t�e'lffe and smoo,th the roughness people. Take ilie great strikes of our Istance,we pay partIcular attention to the

of,our, natures. But some sQ.y the lumber- oountry: Our farDuirs have not been a Intellectual, the moral. to that better I art

me�;',and miners are surrounded by nature. party'to them" ailjl yet in oU,r opinion of man, the spiritual, by which we are

W.1#it o� th!ll!l? My answer Is that they there Is no class' of 'people who ,have' 'elev!'-ted above the brute creation, and

, are,t��irobbers,of nature. Ther do not sut1'e,red so mucli i.s they: 'The mechanlb above and beyond all those nations that

ratl)e thE! trees-they destroy,; they do not ,or laborer worl(s a daY'or il. week and gets live without the necessity of labor.

r��ye �he earth to belliutlfY, but to ex- his pay_:_l� he fails to ge� 'his pay atstateil The great strength of America 'Is ,the

�,t "tile, preclo!1s 'metl!<ls nature has and' frequent times, he Is troublesome. home life ,ot our people, and the Ideal

placed. ',�here. So the benefit of beautlflJ,1 When wag� ,�r� :�I�h he rolls In luxuries, earthly home Is one where the art of the

,n8.,t���� s'!lrroundlngs are not for those, little thinking ),utwhat It'wlll contilnue to hortfculturlst has been employed, where

aD� t 'f,1Jl �ot mentally and spiritually be so, bU't wltn the farmer It Is dlt1'erent. fiowers gro,w" where trees abound, and

bene�t, - �hose who wish to destroy the He sows the seed, llopes for the early and where fruits are grown. The art of the

oo,.utlful', but'rather to,those who would the later rain cultivates with care walts horticulturist transforms the wilderness

W1sl'i"to ,retain and Improve. T�ke for with patle;ne�, not over confident, �cause Into shady bowers a.nd delightful gardens,

example a beautiful park, If oDly the com- storms bllght drought and 'Insect enemies transforms the nature and condition of

merclal or the tl,mber and money value of have' taughf1th'em In the school of ad.' man surrounds him at his wlll, with such

th�k���� to raise t;br� �hould becoDsldered verslty, untli' they have patience to a thln�s as made Eden, and teaches him

the�e,)V9uld, be little value In them. greater degree tlian, almost any other that to be truly happy on this earth, alld

IT_kej for example, Lincoln Park, Chl- people. If grasshoppers destroys his crops with a hope of lile beyond tllat he must

c�go'j If only the timber value of the trees or hard times pl�ch too hard; he may vote h,a.ve these things-flowers, trees and fruits

wcife',bdJlIildllred, Its value would be very the opposition ilcket, but 'that Is abouHlie -arid that he must refrain from those

small. And even dld'you consider the land extent of hi's kick. But lil the different' things, that deface and degrade. Surely If

for ordinary pUJ:poses, both togetherwould branch� of apparen1tl)rthe same occupa� ,the're'ls 'a clllllIng -that wlll ennoble and

be very small. But wheu.you consider the tlon' there Is a great dlt1'erencej for ex- 'elp,vate, It Is' that of horticulture. It

land In the view ot cutting up into small ample, stock-raising Is considered a proper gives him opportunltl,es to commune with

lots for residences, 'It has great value, 'but branch of..,agr1c�lture, y.et the mell who nature, and to search out nature'� secrets.

It affords hiin oppqrtunlty for' a' :ttme at'! -... II "

le&st,and on frequen� ��rntJ!gbCcatliOD��' ,; .. \
to escape tne hurry 'an'd, �U'r'ill'on of life,"! .ft

and hold sweet communion wlth'nat��.b I,t',

Can anyone doubt but' th.l.� i!lich"80m�j'lJ .. :"

munlon wlll have aillnfiuen�eloi1't'tle flfe(1I10',
'and conduct, and the work 'they' doftWlIl" ..�

live after them? :The Shaw gindens o'f St. ",''I ,

Louis Is but an exampJ'e of wliil.t'l WcluICl" 1,1(,

Impress. The name of the rounder'Of'tills" "UI

place wUl be remembered to be' ti�� t ""

long after the fame of the warrior lIball"I"'h

have been forgotten. And this 'll! U! I.t iI"'"
should be, as the life and' daMs 'ofl tti�! "j ".

warrior often 'curse mank'irid j but1' tihe""!'o
energies of the hortlculturllii a;e reiCer� ,""
only to .bless his fellow men, anll tn'eh,,'rlw
blessings extend beyond ,th�a.ge:�bd'gijn-' ".I!
eration In which he lives, anll Ills'wcMi:, II '"

'

survives him, and will filesll gell�tat'o'lill'1;! /I
yet unboro.

' r , ...-1.11 II I I t, til
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About Oheese-K8Jdit: ; 'If'" .

:Hi ,;'�rg fl,. "/11")""

EDITOR KANSAS FARMJ!lR!,-:;r;A:,II'i'iW /J�� 'f'
to extend the right hand,o,� f.qHoYYll\bll'''W";I,'''
Brother "R.," fl'om the south�es�. ,JJi,Rc'f.. , "I

at one time as much ,conceit, In ,D,Ip."IfnIJRt. '''i
more than Bro. "B.," but I,have,��.9,v.d!ld,:,:,
It so as not to be In error. � �ave ¥ep�8tl,II,' :,':
on the subject, as I did n,o� wap,t 1�'l"f.OIIII·, "

anyone's opinion. I �oul4 like � g�,�,..,�-, tI,'",
qualnted with Bro. "B." I�o,ulc;l w�J!l�!. '"
In his ear and ask him to ,keep sti,'�'\',�� ,;
not reveal the secret of how to makA

cheese In northwest Kansas a8 good'ai "t\

Eastern cheese. The 'legIS"�U�f\�'��jdi :,'1:
at1'ord to give him several thO)lllaj��"doli.' Ifl
lars for his knowledge. )t w'!\lJd ,�4,�P�'.1lI
lions to the State. , I,' , 1 "<it:},
, I wUl make the fol,owlng assertions! ,I
Kansas can't-no, Kansas ,hail not:tmaaJf' '," ,

I I J' h ,,�� ..
�

good cheese In the mont.hs of, May ,anll 'j '!:�
June. The best cheese can be mad� h� 'iile" \ I! ,

northeastern part of the'''State e:riallthl{',:
I ,I " :H 1 . H�I I,

poorest In the southwesterp IIPrtlo!\. ,Kl-'�� .

sas has made bette� cheese Ip the.J�11 i���I'"
In the spring. The fall a�4 wl�f1i�,c�� ':n
Is pretty good, but the questlon,Comes--
does It pay then to make.lt2

'

":".
•

• 1" J , ("If
I don't know the reason whl !Ve, Q,a�'!t ;,;

make as good cheese here as In WisconSin,
for Instance. I have my oPIQlon,V�r'!,}(:;
reserv� It this time, because I don't'lt¥�nll,:{,
much of It myself. A stubborn fact Is� we.'
dOn't 7IUJJre good cheese. Ch'ease' salll 8():''''
prices said so, what do you IJ"'Y�ro'. ',;:8'.1;1, HI

• J' .,' ". '"

You know that taking cheese down ,to the' I'
State Fair and tying 'a blue ribbon Ion ft"ls' 'I
an easy trick. Then w;hat dO'You knd#?"':
Wha� have you gained? I"woul4l1ke \6')1'
see May cheese on the' fair Ilro'undh; 't
would Uke to llee Kansas cheese made'lri"J,
May, JUne and July on the marlte.t"In ""

good shape In February, March and April' I

the following year, If that 'C6uld be the'
case. Then, and not uptll t�e�, wlll :Kan'�

,
"

sas cheese bring as good'prIces Eas astern I

cheese. If we c,ould get just�ce and'tije"
1

opinion of the ju�ges on. cheese�xlilbit It ';
would prove of some value and end' to soine

1

good to the State. But I must'U;ll wb'at "

happened In a county fair last fail." Two
jl>

of U8, both creamerymen of long ye",rs""
experience, In looking through the product'"
found quite an assortment of butter'ln

"

very neat and attractlv,e. tl,� packages,
furnished I presume by tlie·falr 'associa-
tion. On examining them we found some

very good article, In fiavor, color and text�" ,

ure. The blue ribbon drew our attention,
'

and we certalniy had to examine that, but
were disappointed, as It was Infiiz'lor grade"
to lots of others. (Creameryman's nose Is:';
sharp In detectlDg talntsj even'l� his Ra���"
ate contradicts his nose, he always decld8!l- '

In favor of his nose, you know). The'qq�� t

tlon-what good did It do to bring butter'
to that fair? The judges dld'DQt'lmu"
good butter from bad, or they wlllfulW
committed wrong, one or the:other. Sbp-"
pose they had decided right accqrdlng to'
merit. The balance did not krioy.. how It'
was made. Then what benefit. cobIa 'othen'
receive? They did not know' oiie 'thing:
more. I think, Mr. Editor, that 'a':�short '

account should be given of how all butter'
or cheese on exhibition was [made. "Then'
some good might r�l1lt frob 'the trOutil�
and experience, and DOt simply to' gratify'
some one's feelings ,who carries off 'the"
blue ribbon to glory over his or her suc-i'
cess, at the expense of o,thera' feeUrlgs.

' '",1
. . 'r,-f'l,II' 11

T�ls cheese question would �, a gm,
one for the State Boald ,0f"Agr,lcult,u,,,,W,
spend time and money to find out whiy we
In Kansas can not make good, marketablAl
cluJe8e. Let us find "out If p��ble how.'
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� Gat.iie Aa&J'.·
--

..
" �� ...... ";'f'

�s:=:.�� 'COOL "lUSH} BOOISL.�'" ,",!;
..Chioken GhOlera; ·G...� Jlol;!!� 1)11",,,,, J"Ik.'. Pelk. jAt I.O'llo'OOollba�t1Ue4�&h&Iia&Bu&taJ; a8n1lO:"',. Pu.blo,UleiiJ ..�e�1l1Inak la _ ·laD.... Il oal,lI,ootblq lIalllt wliloh hill!" ..e wo"4elialllEDITOR -X:ANUS FABlItIER:-l have a th.SniD40aiilGDoftlie,Mr �·;�J:alt"'t toBIl,aNBztl'illlUofWe8&her,a.torOold; I'

(00)iDg lfilk .and, Dairies,
. remedy fbr chicken \(holera t�,at Is 8Oiobd' Of-De�ftr''' Gieari"'�k!1 - . '. 'll:I{!! IIfS'.r.BVIIlDNTo,. ,if.>11

Mr. A. N. �earson, the Victorian Go",-
Ii _t�!nlf It too good to be kept" 80, for the ·J:;':r"ll:.:! oaG PIUO CLABSIOB. Vol. 1 "pl_ : : .. Ii ,-

t A '" It I Ch It f I h reallersoftheKu8AsFA.inm�,hereUils: m.out�D iIII. •

"� PIAN.'OI:.UBI08. VOl.20 8Ipl_ 11, 1/( �;.ernmen gl'lcu ura em s, urn s es Take black antl�ony and mix' with sc)ft ;:::',,=f:,::'OhI..l.�W:k0crmJ 1!:;�M.If�IkAJllt1ult3�1::e:j_:::·�:::::I·1 "';"J,
,

the MOlT" La.f&e E:qweB8. the,foJlowlng In- feed until 'somewhat, black, and feed. ,)1 tll_ fnul' IliJ'i!iWiy o1t1�ad, �U�141I �t:It�?lP�i.�U�t'i;-r.lc�roT."i' ii�iU::- t ."",.'" ,,:formatlonll o'�coollng.�llk and'dalrles b'y 'hay:e never known this to fall In any: cu. gy,�-:':"'::=.Ddn,n"�:aG. YOUlJ&'PL'A:YBB8' POPULAR COLL. 111 pteciel; t,) I t :1the agency of ammonia. IJ;1 bl,ltter-maklng of cholera 'or al'.vthlng of tbat nature'. bu't _U!iulil ieO'�"'!." ° "A ' ......,,'t!l'
t.'LASSIO '_BAND COLLBOTJOlJ. lll,!laetll......t;-

,

-If unlformIl'hlgh qualltl, 011 buttel,tlsde- 'be a little tl" I Its
" '. it,'is ..... '8al!lm.� ItfM a.w on

OLD I'AJIIL4.B D�OBB. 100plecu...110 _til'
sired as soon as possible after milk cOmes cau ous n use, as a ..,... 1Ia....-:re BOate' _fIiII aN OpeD r I ,VOQA;L' I . ' .,

.

f �h .

th h' 'Id be
mlnerBiI polson, as your dru�gi8t will tell, :JO..!:" ,..lJ. L�l�.F(t:l"'l ·".l·,{ , I!:? OIl'l!ewllol�.&bemo,l&)H!Palar80lIlIIltloa of' UP&' _J.,."rom e cow e cream s ou sepa- you f ...,,1' .....er IllUVrma-a�Ir�l'8tI. a. T.!'lft. m�._ 8OMPlUI1 8Iltertabdq IOIIPl II OOLLBGB t "I t,rated by the' Centrifugal separator. ,-!-,he S;me time ago some one asked. for a r.=o�'fi."�.ii�!'*�{)��\.01' L,7t =iolf ,",-la' melll\ll•. 110 oeDU. lICIIIrl'i,: ]" I

I
.

prlnclpalsepa,rators are the De,Lavals- remedy for roup In chickens. I,was not
'

.

.' ",. .'�, POP.ULAB SoNG COLLBOTIO•• 87._..-:.....11
.the original �)De-the "Danlsn' and the at all. plpaslld with. thoe �pl:v Belle L. lIew- J[moo'� ,£>. wLe......"ellll ',i� OaOtOB UC,"BD/BOLOB. 8' 1@P··· .... • ..•• ..I"{J"VI to I "s II h d tors

:

It .......lUI' AVIII xrK �v
. OHOIOB BAOBBD BOLOB. Low-Voice. 401OiIP. I' J

<,
C r a.

"
ma a� -separa. rs s�.� Sproul gave. Take the aftected ones, put OftI' 1iIA!Io;000 IIOl'8I of .ovenUDen 1aD&:' BONG CLASSIOI. Bcip. orTen. Vol. 1. 110 iOIIp'11;": .�able for uS_!!l_.I,n dalrl8$ of from two to ten them In a close coop. Take pulverized: '_ --�t...y _," '''e-'oo, .ub'eat to e.l..�y !2NNG.O��8101.�80P. oI'T-., Vol, I...n IIC!g., 1

- '1II bl mh I _" ..- '-� _ ........ .... • n...
�

"'" II O....BBIOI. LOw Voice. 47 lonr......... 1 .; 1(cows are now ava a e.... en mmedl- unslaeked lime and throw freely In coop, .�I' ,......�J!,.oq" !i..o�ee�, ,pmbe� OLA B. � 8MW.IORtiB,

8IIOIIP"11I , .... 'ately, and prepara�ry .to churning, tlIe so the, must breathe It. This cuts �:\vay tun .Dd c1"� IiUld 1.��'·lllaaIi01' thilll 8kAS ���"'=: r.=�::::::::�:::; L� I'. 'cream, If not alread! cool, Bhould be cooled the Insect In. the throat. Don't be afralif =:::�=�"""�l.�I.O!'pab!e .of �!- GOO� OLD BONGeWB UBBD� BlBG. 1111�i•. 1:. '.1 ,'r
"

-;:.down to. a' temper�ture 'not exceeding 55· of \lslng too much, as IUs good for 'any'. of TliemUhtfbr,f.J:Pl'CiduOti If�.\Pr1c1ft ..::"'..:a.�r.� J'01ll' •• _d ...CItIlv.,�oll: bJ' l- n i �'., ��E'ahr. Th� ,main o�ject of cooling Is to your chickens. .

. .

':=r=:>�16&�J�'�1' :��
"

. LYOlf.·. 6; HEAL., Y. tn.1_ ....... , .,' ";.'harden th�.�at glo6ul�s, so that durtng God bless you and your paper, Is the :ta I!rolt�ie ��"D., the tl'� . , ".-ucoe�_the churnln� they may fall togetherln -prayer of 'J. A•. HBNBY. :'lb.��.���tUao:mu:=�=: OIJ,VER D�ON �OMP.MW. Boa_ idl,firm grains. The bu�ter thus obtains,a,
, , ..

....... �iritreoie;' of"lieat -Ul4 �ld .re ",ot I ' .

\ II I"�"granular",_8tructure ren!lerlng It more Poultry Notes by a Oorreapond�nt. ;"�::-Jlexi��".��ea'�;�'Bantal':P. NlUSICIDpft.� .,·l�thoroughly p.leansa;ble from the butter- Langshans black or white have been' Boute.' ;: ,n : \.. ·w·1" \ , "·J,.,1 Th 1 . .

VOIOB,nOLDl',h·' '-Ilk' It I' Ires slste ' ,
. For IDformatioD rel.tlve t� pubUo o� prt- VIIi! beit 'P8f!=hen ljll cIua Del Private leUo

'
m , a so �cqu a waxy co� nce, tested and found to be a layer of' large, .".tillalld.. oall OD 01'add_ Bd",ard -11--. Tui n, f(I � lOG for 10 ,eucm: and 1IWl,..�� lid ,"whereby I� Keeping qualttles and palata.- well-Uavored eggs Th'ls season they 'are 8Deo1al�ml _. A:IIi'eDt, .. '-'" 6.8'rl'. 1t,"'1l: CHi. :Leil&..... C••ee:i.: Recitabi, A '

.
• I J';bl I ed..F II 't'h' . •

� CO., -No. lOIIO • ;An.' -KU�· CltJ' 110.' ... ,etc. El«tltiH tJltul O,.,uw�, JIlIN � ,'.'eness a�,mprov. or pop ng e seen' UP9D: the farms, Q.nd every farmer' GaO,T. K,oJi r�:p.,�!I!;xA',!J!O ek..'�: LitetatUl'ell-LaW.._' Plano and I>IIPI! Twillllll•• ' ''''0milk varloul\,.ppllancenrelnu��. -Whllre who has'kept them speaKs well of thelJ: OI':lIlO.�.B,,-,,"'?;IP\.�,��,;��jIlL J::D�(!T.i�::"iJ:.�m���!-"Ie;ctr�\'}'t' �

,

the operatl9ns are on a fairly large scale, adaptablllty to the farm ".... "(-'�"" ,.". . all';:I... ,P, ,.! ..NGIi'!I!D OONI�V":T0N" .U1·;;'a small Ice '!)lachine .wlll be found most ,-'
.

. .i, ':'Vaoa_rin·;J'ewtKaiooI!· "�:' � liD sq.,.
. n.M.... . oU.JUI. • �. J J11suitable and eConomical Ice machines Separate the young cockerels from the

..... ---ah
�"" - .-.. ... I

..••,.' ull ts as 8' as the b I to �.�)'''I<:.,-, of!...� ";M��n"ueeJ TOU UTBBD BB:DNG MAOHINB I'OB t7.10 OASS'- I ')' Icapable of .p,rdduclng 400 pounds of Ice p e oon 'I eg n crow.
Wak .bout ••ulPme,I' !�tl0r.D•• Where.� " ;A& ][Uli ...1 I'a" ... 0lil.,., u we do lIo'·1l88d It " .

�dally, at an �stlmated cost of 6s per diem, This prevents fighting and glvtlB both Ip? �t lI,tlle quel'J'.�·. _'.; , .,
, .. �

llalle P�,etl"ln '!ew ,oldlq ..aclalae.
J IIare now being placed on the Melbourne ·sexes a chance to grow up strong and y..UC!UllOt"lIOt1�'ltjl""u�l!t ouuq,.market Such machines could easily be active. Ulltll eggs are again wa�ted for �el'd£:�.Lq V.,.. �ot BL� 'THE EMPORIA KAS'used o� larae farms, and would probably hatching, separate the copk!!. from the ':';'�oteUit��:tlie�t �� .

, ,. i,
be found well suited for district inllk and hens until moulting season Is over. Eat I·JAIj,V.... Hot·BPi'lIi,,'II�:luetl'hl.h eDP..urll

_.M !111 i I Ill'dairy factories. The cart bringing the or sell; all males not wanted for another =::.,�:=:intl·J:.t:t!��w=�:� II TIITU��rll"
I

..

':�Ilk to th
.

f to I Id t k b k season s breeding. liUDIb1�. l' ,
-

m
. �e ac r es cou a e ac

A I'OUD4Iotrip ezounlOD tlok.t to t� de- TWS';' .wltl! them their dally supply of Ice. The you�g chicks havll. now attained a �t�.ml4,OODtlDeDt NIOI1 GaD be bqUC)lt -,:-.. , /' )Where Ice Is not procurable, and there Is good size and the necessity for more room Nhi�:u� �uteJ:&'. cJaJ' ID tho�. ANi]) EYE AND EAR IoNFiRMaaY,. 1'1not a sufficient supply.rof cold water for Is ,?n8thatmust not.beQ�erlooked. T�ese :l"cil'!{�au-=tlriil'l,.����:t; I'ol'.tb.oure of all Ohrolllo .ndB� Dla-' ."cooling purp,oses perhaps no simpler and nights being cooler than thll days tlie 8:r� ,:�I�il6 nde, to' Pueblo, eu., :Q8formltt�.eto., II 8'Btate cbar&eM4Iad'a-( -:jcheape; liuians c�n be adopted than "freez- young broods huddle closely at night to I:QUI:' cSI: "eDt f:�I!_'II1et 4eiortp- &to.. P,mDuell&lJ _ted at -,' ...

Ing mixtures." It crystals of ammoniac keep warm, and towards morning they 8v;81�.a�'.r8"'��·�N�ho� I �o. 10 BUt Sinh A......
.' '" .. ie,nitrate and chloride be dissolved by gentle contract colds. This crowding and Its of JUG. J: Brme,:LG. '.P. &T;'A..,molao, m: ,=�I���r:..or; :::���:o�==:- ;, ,Jstlrrln"ln water In the following propor- evil consequences carries oftmore chickens .,

,

' I{ t ""'Lh8tb8me&be8bt�ltl_ofPhnIClaaI1ll-==1.. "

h' h II th .' ,

A" practice, &hlll au In",''ate lIl.ll the W.-. :tlons: Six and two-thirds pounds am- t an any or per aps a 0 er causes com- Karieloua Bail!oad:' IUUoa IIIld _l&attoa bl'mmall or Ill""_' freemonlac nitrate, threeandone-third pounds blnM. The only remedy Is warm night The Deaver'ot;'Blo araDd.\nI1rOad' 'II jUlt17 '=��C::�'I��::a:!! q::�I=,�&a" or

ammoniacchloride ten pounds (one gallon) quarters, properly ventilated, with ample .Dd unlvel'lallJ' knowa M ··.·The 8oepJo Line DBS. DOO. a IUD.ON,'space. of tbeWorld." From tlie�wiBdow. 'of Itl I Phyllol.UlaJld Bur880DI ID obal'p.of water, the temperature of the mixture train.�D be 188D:tli.ITBUa8llt· lpealaol.. :o11'-.....;----------'-----.......-will qulcklv fall 51· Fahr Thus If the Dark Brahmas are considered a beautl- N.turel1F,oDd.n 1!"'I8D� bY,.DJ:I,...lrQad." .,
f I useful breed and well adapted to the ID,tha world. The Blo GJ!lPlde '11 ellClntl.Uy' . EL_'Stemperature of the water was originally u, ,.' tbe tolll'lltl' IIno,' od·.oUr It\ the ,trivelel' !>. 1.11.-

75. Fahr It would fter solution of the farmer s requirements. They will .thrlve IOOU"_" equal ooJllfort �.�� with tb•. , , a
II I fi t t d till b tte If addei1 plllM1lN of lMiholillq.l.htiaull I08nHsalts, fall to 24· Fahr., or elKht degrees we n con nemen , ye 0 s era

uDequi.nea fol':..._uuteuri bIIIIUtJ' and .ubllm-below freezing point If a long narrow good large meadow Is at their disposal. It,- IPlJ'1t'h.�JD the woI'14;. A,pip hom �Jlo
tin containing such � sol�tlon � stirred Maturing very rapidly, they are eagerly U�.:..:.;rc:�:"�:.J��:=¥LC:UL=�:about In a cream can It will In a few mln- sought after for brolllng purposes. The more thoroq� lmoJFlelllI'e of the �uv.elou.,

hens alwavs lav well under good care' the ..lIw.,.�D.meerllur .DePtlie w:onden of 'tlieutes reduce the cream to the required tem- J J , . BookY-MountalDl �'aD by�. other m8llll.
Perature The cooling salts having been pullets begin laying quite young. Alto- l(o"hlq .,ut • laol!:lof &Dowl�tre of til..

th th D k B h I Id d faotl 0IUl ezouae .DJ' onemaldi!l'. traDlOOnonce dissolved may be reobtalned for ge er e ar ra ma s an 0 an tlneDtal journ.� fOr ·181......tlie wonderf1ll
f th b'· I h I I very valuable adjunct to our large and _De,.,. of the Denver .t.:Blo a",Dde ratlroad.ur er use y evaporat ng t e so ut pn

lilt f h I I tl 'f Itr .Bbould we .ttempt ·to 1tI�.V811 the brleffolt, __lItOI'OII theto dryness. The evaporation may be In grow ng soc 0 ce var e es 0 pou y. 'Ult of the P.Olnte �f.�te�\ to be 188D on thll
.
BoUlM o� Tute'

open shallow pans with fire or even the There Is no place like a stubble field for f.I!lOU·tolldDe,. we WwohUldl I'8.Qt'!iulretbeevetbral OOlt' _d Smell., umDI' ° 10. 0.. el'O, • .. 110Sun and hot wind may be sufficient. Or It fowls In summer weather. The wheat or he.rd of tht! Bo,-.l Gol:,·�th ItI.:waU•iif '--

may conveniently be d\)ne In old kerosene �ats field should find your flock of chicks -:::.�u:o:�rt�-'-t':»::,�::O�llr:·ln'��tins cut In halt lengthwise. If a fire be and turkeys during nice weather, which �hO�".DOt h"� of qaei f�qui "X.•nh.U ,A p8r&lole Inpplled lato each aCM&rtIud 1",11'''-
.

used for evaporation; It should be a gentle has prevailed In general all summer. The :=�.1=:::.'t·�t�I-::.�:�:v:;::r�: ilile. PrtcellO....t�tlliVbJmall,p�.'8redo'_" ;lire and the solution should not do more crops will be Ul.rge this season from re- wollden of "Th. Blaok'O&noll," tbe l.reat
BLY BEOTBB • 111 8rreIlBt.. ew York., 1:( ,.tha'n simmer, otherwise there may be ports from nearly every section; this rborrcj��:���::!��9�:,I\?�ue::: y.11loss from splashing. The solution should means grain' of all kinds at moderate of our read.n want to'la\ow more .bout C.(JJL!II:l'BVIT,"AB. AIfD IfVB8BBll'... , .I d Itt It A It th_ ltupendoul "'Ol'lrl ot'uature wrtte to J. 1'. OIlOIL, Prop r, North TopeD, KM. I'ral'evaporate down until, on dipping a' stick pr ces an p en yo. 'I pou ry con-

B. It. Hooper, aeDeral p...en.el' ApDt, and Ornamental Tre8l, Vla8l, PIIIIlY ..d Bhra� ·'1or spoon Into It the drop of liquid so sume grain more largely In the winter DeDVel', COlorado, and he,1rfU "Dd :rou, free .-ObePrJ' Tre8land Bmall I'rIlIY upectal&)'.
obtained rapldlYS�lIdlfies on cooling. The than In summer, this will be good for the �::!i:::'=:�fln.'!.I=�l�\tr.:=Ill: '1890 I th Y 'PI T

.

evaporating vessel should then be removed poultryman. It food Is abundant, even If LIDe." B�t the '!MiI� tJilDa':to do II to .journey. S e ear to ant reese
from the fire, and the solution allowed to the hens lay few eggs, the time will arrive �::�'::o��Jge� �:dtt� �;::�In:t �:m-:� IF You DON'T W.ANT 1,000 TBBBB
cool. It will solidify Into a granular mass when thet will shell out, for proper care that.U tbe .ttempte of the moat cel.bl'.ted SEND $1 00which may be easily dug out with a stron� and good sound grain will tend to bring :=�r��:er:.lw=::,��-:��:..��:�� for 1011 Forel� TI"A8I b:r m.ll. �I' 100 Btrawbe....knife and should be broken up Into lumps them to a productive point. IUOW-orowne4 peaJtaof the'Boo:iJ' XOuiltatul. rtee '!>y DIIo;I', or lID araJl4il Vlnee by mall,OI'.U'.

, tbree paolr:il... for .:a,1I0. __ BeDd for oat-ILbout the size of a walnut, and spread out The Dorklng Is a useful breed. It Is a alol1lo·and prtoea. .in the sun, or In a warm, dry place, until layer and a good one, a table fowl above BotiCe. Hart Pioneer Nuneries, Fort Scott, Xu.thoroughly dry. It Is Important to make the average. The fiavor of Its llesh and The l'rlloo LlDe II the beltaudoD)y throqh
.

.

perfectly dry, for If at all }Dolst the the whiteness of Its legs are doubtless due �8':uJ:::�::'t......,=..I�;,e:��':-.: 1M�BS. H N
1E!S1. "cooling qualities of the salts are greatlv to the soil on which It has been bred for add_D.WIlhart,Generalf'''''IIPI'Apilt, ount 0ee urseriesldiminished. It the evaporating and dry- so many generations. It Is large In size, Bt. Lout. Jlo.!, ,"

,

,., .-, r """ ..1 be ted h III b Ith I t bod d th ; TO DBALBB8 A D PLANT.IV!: We.re ,

.ng carefully conduc t ere w e w a square, ow-se y, an ra er
, I, In the m.l'lU!twith'" flDe • ltook ....d· d'practically no loss of salts, and the same short legs. The breast Is placed well A Saw Mill for light 'power 'at a low UlQrimeDtof.n leadlq.nd ne"lol'tI DJh oj,t'l II d fil I It I f db kl b d dbod I It· ." . I flrmIDtheWelt.Wrtteul.WUlanlw.l'qutoLquan tywl serve In e ntey. s as orwar, ac s roa ,an y ong. price was. Introduced first by�s .. Many! .1twlllpaJ'-J'ou. Wboleuleandretall. "well to have two or three lots In operation, Is distinguished from all other breeds by are in use i many are wanted. If YOIi A. O. GKIB!!JA. a.DBO••

' , ,one or two evaporating and drying, while having five claws or toes on each foot. want one remember that ',I Drawe.. 18. LawreDoe.....
t,he other Is In use.

. �!�u��:���:el��� �g�:,ll�� �lt:��:U: $188.0G--ASaw'MIIi For-'$2'00.00 SEEDWHEAT.,FmiiTir.ut I,BEEOHAll'SPlLLSOurebWousandnervousUls. 'great size and has beautiful fiesh, both ali are 'our figures, and that no better, sub- 1880.
to color and llavor. It thrives well on stantial, durable small mill can be fauna. '.f��\:"t&�.s�bll�.!.r;�:=:�.!m 'I"
suitable solis, but cannot stand a cold, Addres8 the old stand, "

. .Wt:al., Obo... 8".:'borrr r.....,Ari Roo.� t�!;jd I d It ed II I " '. I '�"r;:�.::,="'����'��t-= -
amp p ace, nor oes succe we n The Lane 8i Bodley Co. W.llll••ac1PoI"'d Cbl•• PI...... call1ktiioo,t..,odt.,THRD'1Iconfinement. It Is essentially a farmer's " =:If'��''"il:'�'':"''ftI-'ot''''oIw'''lorrw''''i{'fowl. There are four varieties-the Col- "TABLIIH&D 18s'· CI�OINNA'PI, � AddnOo,IiAlIll'lI'I. wii.soN.II_'.....uI..�'eo..,..., "ored, theWhite, and Sliver Grays..

-- .. � ", ..

Let me repeat: Itwould beworthmtllloDB
of dollars to>iJ:ie atita.

'

�jili''4uestl.on. iii
worth agltatlpg. Keep t�e ball rolllng,
brethero. Lilt UB s�lik out In meeting as I
the spirit moves us.' Z."

..
.

Hints on Dairying,
"Hints OD Dairying," by T.D, Ourtls, the vet

el'nn authorlt:r on dllolry matters; regular prtce
IiO cents. The book oontllins over 110p� and
Is nlcel:r bound. It trea.ts full:r of the hlstoey
�f dalrylDK, necessary oondltloD8, dairy' 8tQolr,reeding da.l,.,. stook, feeding stock, handling
11lk, butter,.me.klng, cheese-ma.kIDg. a.cld In
� eese-me.klng, rennet. curing rooms,wheJ:\ eta.We have on hand II.Umlted number of mesevlLluable books "'hloh we will close out at half�rlce-26 centBl or weWlll send the book freelor.. one. mw ;r.ea.rl:r subaortber and 11. Order

lILJ1y If :rou wtilh to lI80ure lhls rare ba.rga.ln.dfeU KuiB41 ill'ABIDB Co., !ro� KM.

The Department of Music In Washburn
College, Topeka, Kansas, Is one ot the
finest In the West.

--------�--------
PUJ'e Brown Leghorn Cockerels, '1.00.
BFLLE L. Sl'BOVL. Frankfor� �a8,.



Good VB, Poor Dairy Oows,

A good dairy cow will return more net

profits, other things being equal, than the

same amount of money Invested In any

other kind of live stock. The best are

always the cheapest at anything like a

reasonable advance In price. The selec

tion and purchase of dairy stock should be

regulated by the same principles that

govern the farmer's
action In the purchase

of land; he would not hesitate In choosing

between a field or farm producing crops

barely sufficient to pay taxes and labor

expenses, at $30 per acre, and another

highly Improved aUOO, capableof yielding

The first Importation of French horses large crops, which not only return an

to cross the Atlantic this seasonarrived at amount sufficient to pay 0.11 expenses, but

C. R. Thomas, Secretary American Ellwood Green, De Kalb, Illinois, a few that furnlshe a handsome balance besldes.

Hereford Cattle Breeders' Assoctatfon, days ago. TheYl;loDslst of Percherons and He would consider It In the light of pru

writes· us that at the last annual meeting FreDcli Coach, and are ID good health and deuce and economy to purchase the better

of the association It was resolved to dupll-
condition. These animals· wlll attract one at the advanced price. It Is true,

cate tbe awards made to Herefords and universal admtratton at all of the leadlDg however, that price alone,
does not always IMP0RTANTwe

buy hundreds

H f d
d·

.

,

of dates and varle.

ere or gra es at the Amerlcan Fat AmerlcaD show-rlDgs this fal1, as they settle thematter of relative
value between ties of OLD COINS,

- St9ck Show, held either at St. Louis, were all selected from the leadlDg stab1es C8WS, but It Is a fixed principle that a
also used posl.ftgu

K Cit St J h 0

stamps. If you have any colllY dated before 1871,

aDsas y, . osep or maha, In 1800; aDd embrace by far the largest Dumber
of good cow at a liberal price, Is a great deal write, send list, enclose stamp for Our reply.

tha� for pure-bred'Herefords the sire and prlze-wlDDers at the late concourse held more profitable than a poor one at half Prompt pAyment, hlghe�t references, largest busl.

d be ded I th A I R'
the money. The poor cow like the poor ness. InvestigAte. May bewortha fortlllle to you.

am recor n e met'\can Here- In Nogent e- otron In JUDe last. Mr. farm Is a constant source of expense and w. E. SKINNER, 16 Globe Bulldlnll, BOSTON. MASS •

. ..:;.�".c..�.""O�..:. :. .. ::,d��r�d.er.��I!��. ElJJ!q.� .��a<r����I� _ ���P�s.�_�.�td�J�.'=. will IDevltably
run the owner In dobt.- ..-ID WI'1t11iB fA) our IMlv...,........lI J!.'_�

- � - ---
. <!: JiJ""1i.1!!,!!!,Il. �:::!�C"-"�..!.;t;;ba�1i:,::rou:.;:

'laW' Ule� ....IId... ill K.ufUII ..........
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. Weathet;.()rop· :Bulletin

fJf the KaDsas Weather Service, In co

'operation with the United Statel!l SlgDal

Servl<'e, for th,e week ending Angust 15,

1800:
Prectpitatl<m.-The rainfall this week,

like that of the preceding,
was better dis

tributed, lu time and area, thaD since the

..eek eDdlng June 19. But the heavy

raiDfall of this, unlike that of
last week,

exteDds from northwest to southeast, and

eovers the counties from
Jewell to Chero

kee. In Jewell the rainfall amounted to

&brae Inehes, but, dlmfIilshlng
towards the

central counties, Is from one to two Inches

tn Oloud,Ottawa, Saline
arid Dlcklnson,

&wo to three Inches In Riley,
aboutan Inch

In Shawnee and
-

eastern part of Osage,

from �wo to three Inches from Marlon to

western 'part of Osage, four to
five Inches

In Cotrey, less than four
Inches In AileD,

Bourbon and Crawford, over four
Inches

In Labette, and rises to six Inches InCher

okee. On the northeast and southwest

the amounts diminish In reeedlng from

this belt.
Temperature and Sunshilnc.-The sun

shine has been about the average
over the

.
State, .

while the mean temperature Is

above the normal for the week
In the ",est

ern third, about normal In thecentral,
and

below In the eastern third.

Be8uUB.-Over the larger portion of the

State the meteorological condltlons
have

proved quite beneficial, Improving the

pastures, hay, late potatoes, gardens, fruit

aDd corn, though no ears will be added to

the last. Owing to the dryness of the

"rouDd, the streams have not
been mate

rially atrected by these soaking rains.

The most liberal response' to these rains

comes from. the gardens. Grapes are now

ripe as far north as Brown. Pear and

early apple trees suffered very much In

Cherokee from Insects; during thll two

mouths drouth, but It Is believed these

raiDS wUl materially assist them. Fall

plowlDg Is being pushed In all
sections ex

cept 'wheJiO too dry, and a larger acreage

ofwheat Is promised. In the far south

west counties rain Is agalD Deeded, as the

irass 18 dry enough to burn.
T. B. JEi.aolINGII,

SlgDal Corps U. S. A.,Ass't Director.

Gossip About Stock.
It Is estimated that the wool clip of the

Dakotas this year wUl be somethlng' over

8,000,000 pounds.
Push ,the swine from now on untf! ready

for the market. Feed a variety and all

that they can digest and 'asslmllate to a

good advaDtage.
'

If our readers will klDdly send
us-stock

Items of Interest, we will be pleased to

publish them In this department. Come,

gentlemen, let us near from you, as to the'

con"ltlob of your stock, etc.

Our readers can secure a year's sub

scription free to Ham and Eggs, a Dew

swhle [ournal, published monthly at To

peka, Kas., by sending us one new sub

scriber to the KANSAS FARMER aDd'!.

This offer Is limited to our present sub

scribers, all others must send 25 cents, the

price of Ham and Eggs one year.

The Breeder's Gazette says that the Ilye

sight of many horses Is Injured by the

pungent ammonia odors from their ma

nure, The liquid excrement Is especially

rich In ammonta. At all seasons an ab

sorbent should be kept wlthtn reach, and

In summer, especially, free ventllattcu

must be given, to remove the odors as soon

as the ammonia Is formed. Wire netting
over windows will admit air and exclude

tiles.
.

Lack of variety ID feed Is one of the

great causesofdisease In swine. Toomany

of our farmers leed nothing but corn, and

that whole and OD the ear, thrown to them

on the ground, among all the mud and

filth of a hog pen. No wonder they get
IIlck and die. Feed 0. variety of food In

cleaD troughs; furnish an abuDdantsupply

of cool fresh water and good shelter, aDd

there will be far less mortality among

swtne,

.

.

. " . .,

'uI=IAD.IE,S HO�1!
•.....dQURNJ\L
�As ,an inducement to you to .send for copies, we

,
'of(eJ.:' for '30 days from the date of this pKper (this ad

vertisement appears but once) to mail to anyaddress

A Copy of each of the Last Two Issue�

On Receiptof only 10 Cents
IN SILVER OR STAMPS.

(RegularPric« on IIze News-slands, roc. per Copy.)

AI our handsomely D1ustrated
PremiumCatalogue,showing over

SO a thousand articles which
can be obtained free of cost, or for

. part work and a small part of money. Also including "Hints

lor Artistic HeedllfDOl'k,:' by Mrs. A_. R. Ramsey-hand

somely iUustrated; and "Designs for Needlework,
from the

Kensington Art School," by Jane 8..Clarke"of London.

nr-ALL of til. abor. mailed lor 10 cents
if or:lef'8d at once. This offerposl

tirely withdrawn30 day. from date of this paper.
,

Has a circulation of nearly
half a m£ll£on copies each

issue. We want to place it in
the hands of am£llion families,

and,

I

THE last two Issues of the 10URNAL
contain some specially strong

reatures,includ,ing "My FJJ'8t Sermon," by Dr. T. De Witt Talmage.

an interesting article on
" Promiscuous Bathing;

" Gaities ofNewport; IIA

Country Courtahip,"__ f'ull-page, bandsomely-Wustrated poem.

Illustrated stories and articles in
these issues by

Mrs. A. D. T.Whitney, HarrietPrescott Spofford.

Rose Teny Cooke, Jenny June.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, Frances E.Willard.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Kate Upson Clark,

Louise Chandler Moulton, Maud Howe,

IIIrs. Lyman Abbott, Julian Hawthorne,

Mr.. Frank Leslie. r

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Ized 'by the above resolution will not be thing ever brought to this country, All

paid, even though. statements may else- lovers of fine horses should not fall to see

where be made to the coDtrary.
these noble animals, either at the

Ellwood

The J""",, Butze6£n says: "Purity of farm or·at the leading fairs this fall.

blood Is the key to all good breeding. A. J. Knollln, sheep buyer for
Swift &

However good an Individual cow may be, Co., has lately returned from theWest,

her value for breedlDg purposes Is but and says: "There are DOW 000,000 head of

little If her good qualities are not
Inbred, 'sheep on the trails,making

their way Into

To secure the traDsmlsslon. of her good Kansas and Nebraska, where It was the

qualities she needs to be bred to a bull plan of feeders to keep them over winter.

prepotent In like qualities. Purity of The number beingdriven thlsyearlsabout

blood, therefore, means Inherited quail- the same as last year, but there will be

ties; such qualities are
transmitted from much less feeding done this yeaI' than last,

generation to generatlon. The longer the on account of the dry weather that has

line the purer the blood, an4 other things
prevailed In Kansas and Nebraska, which

belDg equal, the more valuable."
has resulted In a scarcity 01 feed." Mr.

A I ced d I I ItI to
KnollJn expects to see prices go down,

n expel' en a ryman n WI' D�, because so many OWDel'S will ship their

one of our promlnentexchanges, says:
It

mutton shee this fall rather than ay

Is unwise to keep horses and milch cows p.'
p

I th t ibl d th
high prices fO! feed. He Is of the opinion

,n e same .s a e, or un er e same that the men who are able to feed sheep

roof, If ther� be open space betwcen the. the coming winter will find a good spring

animals, for the reason that the milk market and high prices. He says the

when drawn wJl) absorb and be tatnted by sheep-raising Industry has -Inereased 40

the ammonia arlslDg from the excretions
per .cent. In the last two years In the West.

of the horses. Every stableman knows
Capt. S. J. Woodhull, San Antqnlo,Texas,

how the disagreeable scent pervades his
owner of a sheep ranch and 30,000 head of

clothing after groomlDg tho horse. The
mutton sheep Is of the Impression that It

knowledge of the presence of a good dose
'

of this exhalation In the cup ofmilk a
will pay him to feed his sheep. He reports

d I k t be I to d II
that the wool-growing and mutton Indus-

person r D s eanno assur ng e -

try Is expandln In Texas.

cate stomach."

g
-------�-------

In reply to thequestion: "Is there such

a thlDg as a polled Durham (Short-horn)

that breeds true, and when, how and

where did It originate?" the Farm,
Stock

and Home says: "About ten years ago

a reg.lstered Short - horn cow, owned

by W. W. McNair, of Minneapolis, gave

birth to a heifer calf, sired by a registered

Short-horn bull. This calf matured .as

a polled animal, aDd every ODe of her

calves, though sired by horned Short-horn

bulls; proved to be polled. It Is claimed

that the descendants of this cow are all

polled, and that she Is the foundation of

all registered polled Durhams."

THE'MARKETS.

(AUGUST 18.)
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OKA.N8AS CITY MARKETS.

Live Stock Market.

KAl'SAS CITY, August 16.

Reported'by Edwin Snyder, representatlve'of

the Klmsus Farmers' Alliance, with
American

Llvo Stock Commission company:
CATTLE - Receipts good; higher for good

guaUt. Dressed boof and sh!_p_p!ng steers,

III 71i; butcher steers. ea lli®3 00; cows,

� 70; helters, II 4O@ll00; Tell:lIB steers,

� !IIi; corn-fed Texas steers. �6Ii@376;

stockers and feeders, 12 6li@3 20.

HOGS - Receipts fair; strong to higher for

medium grades. Hogs, IW 30@3 80; pigs, 12 76@,

a62�.
SHEEP-IW 4()@476.
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The Recent Rate War
Advertlaed the BurllnJrton ·Route probably
more than anything else oOl1ld have done.
Her old cltabllBhed line, luoh al her line to
Ohlcago. hardly needed thll advertising, as It
ettabUlhed year. &1(0, way back in the old era
"before the war," and has acquired a repUta'
tlon for I�d, aafetY'lolld oomfort,entirely
.unrlvalled. But her oomparatlvely'new Bt.
Lou.. linll was advertised as it onl7 Clould be
advertised by the crowd. who were· induced
to travel on account of the reduction in ratel.
Thll Bt Loull line ,. a recent departure of
the Burlington. About a year ago through
train servloe wal firlt Inaul[llrated between
Denver and Bt. Louil via Bt. Joseph and KaR'
aalOity. Thll magnlfioent train of Bleepers
and free Chair Carl. leaving Kanlal City and
Bt. Joseph after supper1 placel the paslenger
In Bt. Loull in time ror breakfast the next
morning.
The out ratel allo Inoreued tile 'IIull!: of the

Bt. Paul tragelJ but here. as with the Chloago
line. the addea advertisement wall unneees
aary, for In thll bUllnesl the Burlington Is not
muon troubled by oompetltors. Oae or two
IIn81 IYltematloaU:V advertise Bt. Paul and
IilinneaJlOlIs buslnesl. and then go taoklnll'
&oroll State. like a Ihlp against a head·wlnd.
or lending alpur from a Chlcago,lIne. oall It
a througli Bt. Paul Route.
The Burlington's through trains from Kan·

1&1 City. Atolilson and Bt. JOleph inoludes the
following:
Ftnt In the list stands the "Ell." the famoul

Chloago fiyer, leaving Kanlal Otty, Bt. Joeeph
and Atchison In )the early evening. 1t makes
the run to Chloago In a little over twelve
houn. This train h�1 Dining Carl enroute.
Bt. Louis II reaohed by the evening train, of

whloh we have already spoken.
Omaha and Counoil Dlutrs a1'll put Into rapid

eemmuateatton with the \o"er Missouri river
points by two superb tralnl dally, one leaving
KanAs OIty tn the late morning and theotber
In the evenmg, make the run from Kansas
City to Omaba tn about eight hours: the
mltrnlng train carriel tllrough oars to Minne·
apol.. and Bt. Paul, »Iaolnl' passenllers in
tb'ele oltles within t"enty hours of tbe time
they left Kansas City.
It Ibould be borne m minll that all these

trains oarry Palaoe Mleepers and Free Reolln·
Ing Cbalr Cars. Many of tbem are Vest)buled
and where It adds to the eonvenlence of pas·
lengerl, have snlendld Dlntng Car servloe.
For furtber Informatl0l!d,all on or addres8

H. C. ORR. G. B.W. 'P. A.. 1lUII MalD Bt.. Kaneas
Olty, Mo., or A. C. DAWES, G. P. & T. A.•

St. Joseph. Mo

.

DR. G.. A� WA.�L,
EYEJANDEAR

a:at KanIa. Avenue, Topeka, KaI. _'

HOUR8:-9 to It a. �,. 1:80 te 5 p. m. Sunde,... 8
zo5 p. m.

..

Job Printingl
BUSINESS CARDS I STATIONERY I

SALE BILLS, Bto.
Flr.t·elul work at ..bu.lne.... prlcel. '0

O. VV'. DOUGLASS,
At tbe old Darline '" DOI1llI... It&Ild,.

Bighth and Kanllas Ave., Topeka, Kae.

THE GOO. W. ORANE PuBLISH·
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., p'�bliB� and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
�g and Prac�ce, Scott'3 Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very iarge stock of Blanks, for

Court and other purposes, includ·

ing Stock Lien BlankS, Convey·
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, .etc.
For fine priuting, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, Oity and;. School Dis·

trictS, this is the oldejilt and most
.

I:8liable ·house 41 the.ij��.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO�

Printers, Blank Book Kakers and
Stationers.

Send to us for Catalogue work. "

.

110-112 E. EllChth Ave•• Topeka.

•1.ao Per Day� M. iL ·DUTTON. Prop·r•

Dutton�,HOUse.
Next door Bouth of ,h�<��ri��u.e.

TOPEKA.,. KANSAS.

LEWIS' 8.- LYE
1'OWDIIID .AmI JIDV1ID.

(p.lUllTllD.)
•

"

The .tl!onge'C and pure.C L,.
made. Will make ,the bUt
perfumed Hard SOaJ in to
minutes wtthout boning. ., I.
dle be., for dilinfeotmgBinke,
closets, drains; w.aahiDg bott1eil.
barrels, paints, etc.

.

PENNA.. SALT Jl'F'Q 00.
OeD. Agta., Phlla., Pa.

.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
&'teaD2.Ou:tD."

8296Comp'ete
forWeill

c 300 feet.

Same with $19111:.Horse Power U

Larg� Catalogue Free
Well.Machln.Wk•.

:FCIItona.o.

DO YOU WI8B: TO

SAVE MONEY
�.-

LUMBER,
BARBED WIRE,

BUGGIBS, Etc. P

If yoil start right.
The flret step

�g���il I!h� be an es-
-

_ amlnatlon of :IIr.
Shwpell'l 'buDdlq delima-the only largo
collectiou of d!llllrJ!a that are artIatto, prac
tical and reliable. The eatlmatell are guaran·
teed. :Mr. Shoppell's publications are lUI
tollows:

.

l'i'I..,.
• l'ortfol1o of ,t,OOO Houses. 80 deal!plS, .� 00

.. •• 1500 .. 80" 1100

.... 2:000 .. 80" 1100
... .. 2Il00 80" 2.oa
.. 8:000" 82" lit·)
.. .. 8,500 81" II til
.. .. 4.000 .. 80 II U
.. .. li.oeO .. EO'" II tJ
,. .. G,OOO ..

. £S" II va
.. .. 7500 ..

'

1!�" II eo
.. .. 10'000 .. 21" II to
.. .. Stables" to" II to

�Th8 lint Portfolio eomaln. dellpa tbatMitu
lowu '1iOO. 1Il00,:,700 I.Ild $800.
AJ!l 8 of the abovePortfolloalor III' any 7

tor ,10; the complete set (t2) for,lli. BOund
volume containing over IlOO deBlgnIl selected
from the varlons portfoUos, prloe 811. return·
a� If notJ!llottstBlltOI'J'� .

Address R. w. SHOPPELL,
.ArchItect, GIl B'wa7,.:New York. .

'}..

',PRIN1E� INIt.
'''\1

.

if JOUJIIIAL mit AD"JlltTtsUS;;

·11 -'IJ * .......

f!! 1-.1 tI ..--. It

I� ....
............

·
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·

.
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AUGUST 20,

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS. GALLOWAYCATTLE;CLYDESDALE HORSES
Property of T. o, TAYLOBt

Green City, Sulllvan Co., Mo.

E.tahll.hed 1874,
Pip of hllhmerit
and lood pedl-

�r:J' Lan phan
Fowl••Corre.pond·
ence .ollulted. In·

Bpectlon lavlted.

l
-

,

�

, "

ffl',.

� \...,_
,_.,. I) 'I'

'.f]I]II BBOOK.mB ....... OOID'AlfY, litlI'ort Wayne, indIan.,

Bave .lw.J' onhud .I.rp
collection of choice GALWWAY

C.'t1eud OLYDEBDALE Hone.. Allllnt-clUl pedlaree.. For

..Ie.t reuonabl. price.. Cal10a or IIIldre.. DAVJD MoKAY. Secretarr.

rWh.a wrltlDlmeatlon�IU F.uK... 1 Broeblde Farm Co•• FOJIT W,A:no. llm.

GOODENOUGH,
- TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS 6; BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND·BAYS.

Superior hone•• lonl' time.
low Intereat, moderate prtoea. No other

""" ,,, AfIIIlf'iCG eellli to stOck compa.nua under the same ptrrooUd SI/stem UUlt

� do. which IDiure. to oemllamea aquare dealing. eueeeearut
breeders

,
and abaolute .ucoel'.

.

Our record thl. fall at Hllaourt
State Fair. Kanaaa State Fair aud

,��i1i�WtjiVNl' AtohlaonAa'r!eultural Fair II twenty-two
llrBt lIrizea, fourteen second

prizes. and 81x 8weelllta.kel.
.....Illu.trated catalol'De :tree.

;, :rarm and StablM-T'Womilel ealt of Rll'hland Park.
TOPEKA, KAS.

&
ArkansasValley Herd.RIX

WH. PLUHHBB,

�7>el�;f,d_'�m��
SWINE and LI&'llt
Brahm.FowlsoUbe

be.t .trallll. II" choice
lOW. bred to three lint

cl.... bOin for the Ie..

.oa·. trlde. YonulJ .tocll: foreale.aad.lJIIlD.euoa.

"all'lll thr.e aad a balfmlle.lOuthweltofOllol!!l Cit)'.

S t'
WK. PL1JMMER. O...e Olty, K... e:x: on,

1'111' IIID DF 'DUID-CIII' IWIII,
ENGLISH SHIRE,SUFFO�=�Ri�r:;��KNEY STALLIONS AND

to\�::�Ja�l���o;r=:��,\::g MARES AND RED PO;LLED OA'rrLE. r-------------,

.exe. for ule. M), .tock lint
• purch...,d from the mo.t

noted breed.n of OhIo. I
have endeavored to mike

.,,"" "ru.IU8 ... would lusure larce BrOwth and line

bllh, bl addlal new blood from tbe mo.t aoted

Itralnlo tbe couutry. Stock an recorded lu OhIo

P. C.Record. Jame. MaIDl, O.kaloo.a,
KaI.

LA'BDAtEBERD OF P8LABD-CIDlflS
fbe LeadIna' 'W8Itml IJaponen 0'

J. D. ZILLEBt Prop'r,Hlawath•• Ka.. OLYDESDALE, '

clL�:':M':I::te�w:�!� PERCHERON
���'3 t� f�':,r6n��tILJ�0��i

. ,

r:f::I��tl��:.el�"'1m� CLEVELAND BAY
herd Icored 8� bJ
Hazzl.tte. I W&Ke I

Ipeul ..u.)' u( lIJ.·"t;.".1Ual " ....d bOlt. Prlce. to lult the

tim.... OorreBpoadence promptl), au.wered. Write

for ca.talopo. .Frenoh Ooaoh Hon••.

O. MoIXTYRE a BRO.,

H.lIte.d, Haryey Co., KaDla.,

Br.eden of ThoroulJbbred

-_""-

, -fa: ,

, �. - , l ,r
_..-v..... /'

I
I ,,�., � • �

•

!OlIve or Take aad other

noted Itraln••

PiP. botk lexe•• for ....e.

I. S.RISK,WESTON,.0.
Breeder fanc)'

POLAND-CHINA
Swlue. Tony lotOf
M.rcb. April and
May PIp. Ilred bJ
lint" cl.... boarl,

'C.u fumllb pll.
In pain DOt aklu.

Write for par�lcul.r.. ';&11 &"d .e.m)' .tock.

,

-

,

- --=-- ----==-=...c::=---

IUPLE GROVE HERD

maRLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

DletrIoh a Gentl'J'. Ottawa,K...

Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.

R., tbe Iweep.tu.. boar
�t St, Loul. aud Chlcaao
la 1885,at hellll of berd. as
II.ted b)' Victor Cblp �6
S. R.. aired b)' the noted

Vlcter. AIle David Flncb·.
cl'lolU JounlJ bOir. Butler

vnlaf 4UoilI••Ir.." IJI AlUli Butler lIII'I7. dam Queen of

B.B.Tribe 480118. Some verr lIue JOUUIJ IOWI bred for

...... Mentloa KAlIU8 F......

,-.,
• .' - • � ,J""

.
-- --- ....... ,..

,

I , � .... _ • �
'.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES

Of tbe .Hoyal Ducbe... llalll8.HIlI.ldeBello.UllarmeriStumPJ. F...hlon, Queen B.t.)' and other famlllel 0
line. larce. lIeBb), qualltleB. with .uch top breedtq ...
Brltllb Champion, Louetellow ud Soverelp Dnk••

Orden booked now for choice pip. A.dre.1
G.W.BERR¥L

Berryton, Shawnee Co.........
....Write for price. ud free catalQlJUe.

Dr. E, P. mer's le4lme VaIlef Btoct Farm,
MEDICINE LODGE, KA8.

Cholco Holsteln-PrIe.lan buill and helfer8
for lale. We bave at the llellll of onr herd NamaB

L.uiD Jt.o.N.AB. Irand.on of Netberland Prince. and

1'IBTBlIJa PaINoa.lJ'IlndlOnof the IJr8lt cowPleterje
8d. The Netberland ud PleterJe famllle••tud lint
OB milk aad butter recorda. Choloe.t breedlnlJ.

ac:����� �y.�h�f'I::;����I:na�����Pro�:-d-
ChInaandKnlll.hBerk.hlre IwlDe. Addre....above.

Illll�1 IILL IT��E r11M.
G. W. GLIOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,

Breed. ud h.. for .ale Batel aad
Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
W.terloo, Itlrll:levlDltoa. FIlbert,
erg,. PrIne.... G'lfJ'DIle. LadJ'

J ..."......1 o�u"r fll8blon&ble famllle•.
The IJI'&IIdBit••bull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
.YlDtrtORNo. oil '798 andWaterlooDull. 01

S�D:D0u��'!:_I!.'!.!l!'_.�I(��!.!:�..........
. _ . .,.... -- I"'� ........ ...._4

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN � GRAY BROS., PBoPBIE'rOB8.

--DIPOB'l'IlRB0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH

_STALLIONS AND BABE8. _

Alao the premier TrottID.
StalUODl Boott Chief (

••The I'holt from Kanaaa "). reoord of

1:18 In hlallrBt race over amUe track;
Allen Rerr. the onZII full brotherZwmu toaoamllalgIler

with a record of 1:17". and oae hundred
and twelve heataln 2:80 and under-the mlll'hty Joe

Davl8.
Our bOrBea are all 70Unl', of the ve"

oholcoat atraln., and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. .....W'IZ sell on toiiger t(memtd a lower
rote 01wltMelt than anll oUter IIrm (on America.

Give UI a call orwriteUljandwewill
do you good.

Re!mmcIl8:-E:tt:-Gov. E•• Ormlbee!.BrandoD,,_Vt.; Flret National Bank. !Salem. N. Y••

Flnt blattonaillank, Emporta, K... ;
OotliOnwood valleyNational Bank. Martoll. Kaa.

BARNS one blOCk north ofA. T. " S. F. l EMPORIA :KA.NSAS
Street care :tront of door. f

,.

Warren & Offord,

Have just received a fine

!= tot two and three-fear-old
horsesotabovenamed breeds

-all good colors, sound\-ac
tive and well bred. LOW.;..;.__

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls ot both j,'

sexes •

....Write/or Oatalogue.
P.TH PIP.B (717).

KA,PLB BILL, WABAUJlB:BB 00., ltAlfllAB.

B. .Ben.nett & Son.,

AlI'IKPOBTATIOB or 116 DAD,
Seleoted by • member of the Arm, :lu" ..

oetTed,

'1'_ to Suit Paftb•••n. lend forWill

trated oatalogue. __ Stable. In toW'JI.

I. BIJlmIft' , So••

ITWILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

WSS OF lOULTRY,
TIl WIITIII IT��E r��D

II the GreateatDllcoverr of theAle tor

Hone•• Cattle. HoC., Sheep and Ponltl'J"

It I. a natural remed), and preventIve of all disease.
of the blood and dlle.ttve orlan.. It acta freely on

the LIver ud Kldne,.; tend. to tone ur the wboleanimal 'J.tem.ud I. a .ure preventive 0 HOI Obol
era ud Chicken Cbolera. One'pound. 2)(,pound IInel

S-pound boxel at 25cts., 50 cCI. and 11.00. reBpectlnl)'.
Ituufactured onlJ b)'
WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY,

Bloomfield. low••

Everr dollar of which CIUI be .aved to tbe farmer.'

:P'��fi-1Jn,��'tt':'���fr�;I��e:rf :�ct.G:>�:�
of fowl., Cblcken Cbolera, Roup. and alf POllltrJ
dl.e...... Tlll. II no ordlnat'J' .tuff .. foud lu the

.hope. Our parant7 ta Cl In.ldered &,ood,
aad we do guarantee tbl. Specillcwhen u.ed ...
directed. Pro;p .rud 011111 bL_t_!l_e

BRAe-DON Olllll.IOAL 00.,
Laboratorr and Sal..rcom U8Wall St.:l,

FORT SOOT'J,', KANSAS.

Te.tlmonlals:

CIT'I' DBue STOBB, YoaI. N.B •• April 4. 18110.

The Brqdon Cbemlcal Co .• Fert Bcott, K... :
GlI:NT8:-In ausw.r to Joun of recent date. would

I.)': Tbe Specillc 1llrrllllUall),lJalnlng ,!'Ouud wltb

u.. Our communlL), b... been ImpOied upoa b)'
B..... Clark. .nd mu)' other preparatlonl.

.0 It I.

pILI.lnl bard to Introduce a new ene. even tboulh It

polle.... merit. One of our bltr,,"t Iblp,en ha.

tried It to hl.lJ�rI4cI8aU8Iacuon ... cure, aud b..
recommended It to hll frlead.... a .p.clllc. Will let

)'ou know from time to tIme what frlendl It I. mak-

Ing. . Yoan. JEROME & CO.

(boFIO. OF E. O. B...L'I'. l
MOB04BVILLlI:. x....... April 19. 18110. f

Tbe Braadoa Chemical Co•• Fort Scott. Kal.:
'

G.NT8:-PI_ lind enclOied 111.85. dl.couat 85

cent.. I h.ve .old B.... & Cla.k·1 remedle•• ud

hop have continued to die. I ••nt to Juuctloll CltJ
for lome of ),our Speclllc. and have not 100t but one

hOI.lDc. I commenced fe.dlnlJ It. One of mJ cu."

tomen hILI lo.t t800 worth of 1l0lJ. tbe p...t montb.

He b.. not lo.t a bOlJ IlDc. I 1J0t Jour Speclllc from

Juuctloa CltJ. Youn reepectfullJ. E. C. BBUY.

UNACQUAINTIID WITH TH. G!OGRAPHY 01' THI COU_WKI

DBTAIIUIUCH IItFOIlllATlON .- A ITUDY OPTH.. IIAP or 1HI

ChicalO, Rock Island & Pacillc Ry.
tnclucUnlr LIneaBut andWellt of the XlltllOuri

IUver. The DIrectBoute to and from omOAGO.

�gJ&LAfr.D�:v-gdiT8����-c&
FALLS. �APO�S�PAVL.

S�JO.

BPH. ATOHISON. LBAv.IIlNWOBTH. XAN8A8

CITY. TOPBXA. DBNVBB,
OOLORADO SP'JI'GB

and PUEBLO. FreeBecllnlna' o.'lairCan to and

Crom OmOAGO. OALDWBLL, HUTOHINBOJI'

and DODGB CITY. BDd Palace SleePlDa' 08nI be

tweenomOAGO.WXOHlTAandHU1VKDiBOJI'.

DallyTraina to BDd from XIJl'G:rI8HBB, in the

IDdlBD Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TUIIS
of ThrOulrh Ooache.. 81eepe.... and DlniDIr Oan

dallybetween omOAGO. DBS
KOmBB. OOVJl'

OIL BL17FFS and OKAHA. BDd FreeBecUnintr

Ohair Oare between omOAGO and DJllNVBB,

COLORADO SPRINGS BDdPVBBLO. viaat. JOB

eph. or Xanllaa ott}' and Topeka. Bzeunlona

deUy. with Choice ot Boutee to BDd tIrom 8alt

Lake. Portland. Lo.AD..le. and
SBD lI'rancl.co.

1'heDirectLIne to BDd from Pike'. Peak, .w

tou, Garden ot the Gada. the Banltariuma, and

&ceDlo Grandeure ot Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.

SoUd BxpreBBTraIna dallybetween OhICIllrO and

lII1nneapoUe BDd st. :;Wiawith
THBOUGH Be

cllnlnlr Ohair Oare ( It) to BDd from thoae

pointe BDd Xanllaa otty. 'l'hrouahOhair Oar and

Bleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake BDd Siouz

Falla via Bock Island. The Favorite LIne to

Watertown. SlouzFallB.
theSummerBeIlOrt& and

Huntlnlr BDd FIehInir Grounda
of the Jl'orthwe.t.

The Short LIne viaSen_BDd :Kankakee 011'e...

!acWtlea to travel to BDel from IDellaDapolll. Oln-

clnnatl _d other Southern pointe. , , ,_'

For Tloketa. Kapl. Folde.... or de
......d 1D1cI_

tlon. applyatanyOoupon
Tlcket01llce. oracldre••

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l KaDa.Irer. Gen'l Tkt. '"Pallo Atn.

OHIOAGO. ILL.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A'1'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON,

J. F. GWIN, City Tloket Agent,
Depot Agent. 52Ii Kansas Avo.

CmCAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R.
TIME TABLE.

Chfuago d: St. Paul Local Th.rouoh
NORTH. Ltm1tw. freight. fre1uht.

St. Joaepb ••.. 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.

Savannah .. 7 .. 2:27 p. m. 6:60 a. m. t1:67 p. m.

Rea " 2:'7 p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
CaWOOd 2:6Ii p. m. 7:'7 •• m. 9:58 p. m.
Guilford 8:00 p. m. 7:6Ii a. Ill. 10:11 p. m.

DesMolnea ...• 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

.St. Joe d: K. C. Local ThNJUlih
SOUTH. LimiUd, Irtluht. frtluht.

Des'Molne8 7:26 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

Guilford 12:06 p. m. ':.0 p. m. 4:06 a. m.
CaWOOd •••....12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. ':17 a. m.
Rea 12:38p.m. 6:�p.m. "OOa.m.

Savannab 12:58 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 6:00 a. m.

St. Joaeph 1:2611. m. 7:� p. m. 6:46 .. m.

W. R. BUSBNBARK.
General Pasaen(!,er and TloketAgellt.

C. B. BERBY,

,.
GeneralSouthweatern Agent,

ST. JOS.PR. Mo.
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ItQ!.PH!'e�J�I.R9�P. !!'eg�w�'!:
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IIMI _d !)an ••d., 15
A Good SI..... Road C"'rI, 10
Top 001'1'1 "lilt Sit.".. 65
'000 lb. "..... Ileal., to
800 r� PI.lfo.. Ileal.. 15
A 11..1 0.1'1'1 H _ ,

. .. , Ib......"1 •• SI Ileal., 11000 11_11 Arllel...1 Jlalr PIt... I.cl.d. 8call!J S.!�I s.wlDjrMacblii"; BaniOll.W_...H'''_l..0lacbmllb.....01....01 ........Add_ ClHICl GU 8t>ALE ..,0., ClBIClAGO, ILIJI.

;.

LIGHTNING WELL -SINKING
IACHIREIY IAIUrAGTU.ERI..

H),rdaullc, J�nlllg, &\'olylll"" Arteld.n,DlalIlond Pr08r.;cLlIIK TO(lbl, Engine!!, Dollen,Wind M�I!�r���II:II&:: l;�ttf.(!���:?�t!��
11111\011 quality ""ler; lIlnllt!fI,26c.
Tile A..erlea. \Yell Wor",

Aurora, III.

e{
U"tIS.C•••1

'5 St., .!hl�.&4" III.
i 11tl EI", Bt.,
:C Bali.., Tesu.

18

" ... Ca�ttle�Eeed ',ng .�ach: nel I
Cittle·,.eecl@n of'fOnT�rI·..pert_ .., &b."IIDd In tbll maoblne JllIt wbat &bey un been want

'Ins. and. tb,t I� II �be.BU'l'�D 11081' PRAC
TICAL KACIUNB evel. ID"� tor tbe pn�·coiDblalns·ln ItlWllRhtp RUe; BapIISI" and am
olene" preparlns tb. ecrn In Cbe'belt po.. lble ecodl
tlen 10r'oattle-teClellnl a& tbe rate of' 100' b.lbell or
more per boar wltb ewe *" f"ar·lio.....po...er.
FBBDEBB. 1)0 NOT BUSK YOUR'cud. It II

maoh tile bllt "'(11 tile halli: 011:' Oa. be ernlhe4 iii
tbe ear. eltberwllh or w:tlloa&bUll, wet or ill'J', tro
zen or lott 80ld on trial, Illlp� trom moet _-

.. i§�:n�o:�::;b:'::i I��:��� ad,11et':IY'dcC�tltlye·ofroal�n wltb.tu'TtlOonlalli,eto adIlre.. tIle lot
mannlMtnrer.. B. A. PORT BRU8 .•

. '. Bo ....llD' Oree., Ky.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE

OONSTIT.tJTIOH, :.- �'
BOUS. JODfT BBSOLuTION. NO 8.

B
. . IT, OUII. JOINT llIIBOLIB'IOJl' MOl II. Propolin.an amendment to lelltloal three and twenty-ave of artlole two of the oonltftutiOD.

Be (t ruolool bll'th6 LegUlature o!_ 1th6 State ofKmuaa, twO..UI(rd3 01 u.. m�"elected totaM hoII8e 'thereol C07lCumllO tIunfn:,
I!JI:CTIO. 1. The follOwing _propolltlon toamend the oonltltutlonof tlie l!I�te ot KanlalII hereby lubmltted to tbe qual1aed eleotorlof the Btate for tbelr allProyal 'or re�eotion,..mely: That leotlon tOnie, artlole two, beamended 10 that tlte lame Iball read u fol-10wI: Beotloa 8. The memool'll ot the Lelrislature Ib.n reoeive .1 oompenlatlo... for tlielrIImoel the lum of tbree doUlin' for Ii_ohdaY'1 &otu.llt-moe at .nr relfular or lpeolal_Ion, .nd�teen centl tor. eao}ld�llle trav..

eled by the ulu.l route _Ii �lnlljto and retumln ... from tbe Glaoe of meeftn,: but no
compen••tlon Iha 1 be allowea or paid to .nymember for more than nlBety dl,Y8 .t .n,.replarHIllon; nor for.more tlian tll1rty d.YIat any lpeelal leilion. And th.t lleotlontwenty· live ot .rtlole two be amended 16 Uto're.d ."followl: Beotlonlll. Alllelllonllofthe Lelrilll.ture Iball be.held .t tbetState 0....ltal••nd an replanelllonillball be buldonceIn two ye.I'II, oommaDolngon tbe·llr.t Tuelld.jot neoember of each alfemate :re"r, COUl"m...noll1&' on the IIrllt Tuejoda;,: ,ot 'Decem""r,A. D. one, tboull8nd elaht hundred and ninety •

.

BIIO.2. Thla propclaltlon ihall be 'lIubmittedto the eleoton of tblB Btate a't tlie generaleleotlon of Beprelentatlnil to tb•.LegtBlaturein tbe year A. D elghtClf'n hundred !,nd ninety,tor their approval or rejeotion, Tlioll votingIn f.vor 01 tbl, propollltlon "ball bave writ.,-..n or prlnte1 on their ballota. ..For tbeIlmendment'to lIotlenl tbnle, and twenty·llveof .rtlele two ot the oonlltltutldn:" tboeevotll1&' .galnBt the I18ld propolitlon,"hall b"vewritten or pi'lnted on tbelr ti.llote "AII'alnltIbe Rmendment to seotlonB three and twentylive of .rtlole two ot the eonBtltutlon." Baldb.llotlliball be received and 881ell totell sb.1l'be taken, ootinte!!, oanVIUIled; and retul'UlIthereof be mllde. In tbe Bame manner and In'.11 rellpeobt aa i8 provided b;,: l.'!f In 01l8e ot tbeeleotlonof Repnlentatlvea to tbe J,e(ri8Iatllre.SIlO. a. Thla re80lutlon Ihall take 'elfect andbe In force from .nd lifter itB publloatlon Inthe ltatute oook. '

Approved II.roh 1. J889.
I bereby certify tbat the toregQlDg II a true.nd CltIrreot copr of tbe orllllnal enrolled rei"'olutlon now on file In my offioe, and that tbe_me took efl'CIOt by pubUoatlon In tbe ltatutebook M_a7l111tb 18811. -r"
WILLIA:M HIGGINB, Beoretar.y'Of State_
ROUS. JODf'r RESOLUTION NO.8.

Bous. JODIT BBSOLUTlON No: (I, ior the IUbmlllllion of • pl'Qpollltion to amend the oonIItitution of tbe State of Kan8all.
Be it fUolved btl Ule Leoi8/nttlre 0/, the State 0/KcmBa8. tw�trdB 01 the iMmlJiml elected totaM Iwuu thNwl ClO1ICUmng thereilll:
S.OTION 1. The following 'J)rollOlltion toamend tbe oonltltutlon of tblll State IIberebylIubmltted to tbe qualllled eleotOrs of theState for their apPl'Ov&l or rejection. n.mel,.:The eGDlltitutlon of the Bta�e' Of Kanl.1I IIIhereby.mended by striking ou't·tbe wbole ofaeotlonl 2 and 13 ot artlole three. of the eon..

IItitution. and Inserting In lieuof,.ld seotlon.tbe follOWing, whloh shall CIOnlltltute leotlon2 of artlole II of the oonltltutlon: Seotlon 2.The Supreme oourt Bhall ClOnal!' of levea
JUltloell, wbo Ihall be obosen bY:.the eleotonof the Btate. four of whom Ib.ll oonltltute a
quorum, .nd the oonourrence of four IIh.ll be
n_aiT to every deolBlon of the'oourt. Anyelector of the l!ltate IIball be eligible to beeleoted or .p"olnted JUBtioe 'of tbe Supremeoourt. The JUlltlce holdln.. tbe oldeBt oomminion by virtue of an

eleotlOn�h.ll be theChief Justloe, .nd In oa.'two 0 more JUI"tlcel Ih.ll hold oommllllli)il8 by rtue ot an
eleotloll of tbe same date, oldsr tban tbe
oommllilonl of the other·Jultflle•• tbey liballdetermine by lot who Ih.ll be Chief Justice.
Theterm of eaoh JU8t1oe of theBupreme court�b.ll be IllI: :real'll, oommenolng on tbe lecond
MOBd.y In January nell:t after bl. c:>lectlon.
I)n the adoption of thll amendment the tour
additional JUlticel provided for by tbls
amendmeAt Ihall be appointed by the Gov ..

emor. and Ih.n hold tbelr OfticeB until tbe
next ..neral election In 1891� wlien theIr suo·
oellorl Ihall be eleoted, one to serve until thetieoond MondaY'of Jllnuary.I8tM; another to
ae"e until tlie lIecond Monday of Janu.ry•.1896: .nd tbe otber two to serveuntil tbe seoond :Monday of J.nuary. 1898. The ll'embersof tile liIufreme court elected at or prior tothe time 0 tbe adoption of this amendmentaballlte JUltloell of the Bupreme ·court undertblll .mendment for tbe JIClrlod. of time forwblob tbey were eleoted. After tbe general..leotlon ID 18111 one Juatloca of tbe Bupremeoourt Ihall be eletlted at the weneral electionIn eaoh year ell:oept the year 18111, and every,Ill: ye.1'II�hereafter. when two Justices Iballbe eleoted. Tbe JUlltlce8 ot the Supremeoourt and the Judges of tbe Dlstrlot court
Ihall .t ltated tlmel receive tor their lIemcel
luoh oompenlatlon as m"y ):Ie provided bylaw: Provided. Bucb oompensatlon Bholl not
he lei. tban IIfteen hundred doHars to eaob
JUIUce or Judl!'e eacb year; "D.d 8uch Justlcelor Judgel Ihall receive no fees or perqUisites,
nor hold .ny other office of' prollt or trust,
exoept " judlolal olBoe, undllr the autborlty ortbe State .r the Unhed ·States. during the
termof office forwblol! laid Justicesor JudgellIIball be eleoted, nor practice law In any of tbe
courts In the Bt.te during theIr contlnuanoe
In office. .

�

1il1:0.2, Thla proposition shall l)e submitted
to the electon of thll Btate at the generaleleotlon for the electton 8f Representatlvel tothe Leldsl.ture In the year A.. D. elshteenbundrei1 'and ninety, for their approval or
rejeotlon. ThOle voting In f"vor of tblll
propolltlon to .mend the OOJ1Btltutlon Ihall
b.Te writtiPn or printed on their ballots, "Forthe judlolal amen.tment to the oonstltutlon."
ThOle votlngagalnllt this proposition to amendthe conltitutlon IIhall h.ve written or prInted
'on their "allote, "Agalnlt tbe judlolal amend'ment to tbe oonstltutlon." Bald ballotl Iball
be received and aald votea iiball be taken.
counted, 0.nva8l1d, .nd retums thereotmade.In t.be I18me m.nner and·ln all relpecte al III
provided bT law In case

rail
of the eleotlon of

Bl'prellntativesin tbe Le' IIlatore.
B.o. 8. Thll rtllOlutlon 8 all take etreot and

be In force from and after Its publication In
the ltatute boo'lr.
A'PI>roved Febl'llal'J' 27.�. ,
I h ..""by Of'rtlfy that the fonwolng Is a true

lind ClOneot oOpy of tbe orlldnal' enrolled resolutIon now on IIle In my olBoo. and tbat the
�ame took·efl'eot by publication In the statute
book Mar IIIItb. If1i9.
WIl-l..IAM HIHGINS, 8eoretary of Btate.---' - .

BltabUllbed 1876. Inoorpor.ted 1880.

U.S.SCALECO.
. Manntactaren ot Slock, Wagon. Hopper, MillWs'.
Dormant, lHpot and R. R. 7'rack 8calu, an .Ize••

Grea.test Improvements, LowestPrices.
We have bad IItteen yea.. experIence In tbl. ba.·

Ine.1 and wllllfDarantee satlsfRctOl')' work or no pay.
Send for clreulan Bnd prIces betore bn,lng.

M. J. AlJ"'TIN, I"rell ,Terre Haute. Ind.
Wbe. wrltlnsadvertl.ermen!lon Jl:ANsAS FABJlaB.

SEHP fOI\ CIRCULARS,.
Acent. l PRUYN POTATO DIOOER CO.,
Wanted. f Rooalok FaUs, N. Y.

SnnIlower Windmill.
eo••!rvcfad ..11,./r 0/ IRON IJIId

BTEEI.. A .olld m.,aJllo wh••I. tho,...
ou�h1, _II built ud WQtnlllfad for
TWO 1m... No IIJOOd 10 .",.11 .,.
.h,I... No _U... to bIo. out.

The New
Self..Heating
WASHER

Beato It. own wa
ter and Ileep. It
but from lint to
1.lt.
SavOl IIttlDS

tbe clotbes on
a..d olr .. bot
stove to boll
tbem.

"bC,' • III t a partlel .. of danger In ualDlllcuoltue,tbe wa, It Ie oon.trnoted. II muoh cbeaper. cleaner
... b."dler Lban eo,,1 or wood. Macblne follll do"n
wltb Jld and makee asood table. II tbe only lac·
cell'ul wcuher ever made. Alllllnd. Of Wrlnsen
�:�I::r���::'� tlS. A:A;�::.n.;.d ::N&;�ere.

Faetol'J',l804�1808 Bunter Ave., Wlohlta, 1Lu.
..-When wrltlDc to an,. ot our advertlHft
I!l-Btate you I18W their adverttaement lD the
KA.NR.... FARIDIR.

'-ian(,,1,'
HOIIIl'

I

In wh.t manner Bhould a IIrlt-olal. railroad lin" IntroduceItself to the traveling world. _klolf passenger traffio? We
believe the anlwe' Bhould be: Btate faota In brief form.

Thl8 II why we give :you a few IOlid f.otl' .bout the BantaFe Route Inltead or a whole pap of rOmanoe .nd blow.

Santa Fe Route
H.8 tbe IIllorte8t Une between Kanl.1 Cit,. .nd Chlo.JI'O b,. thlrt,. mllel; b.1 tbe h.ndlOmeettrain In the world, Pullman ve8t1bule, wltll st�rl. dlnlnl' o.rs .nd free'ob.lr cal'll betweenObloago and Denver: m.kel tbe run between Kanll81Olty .nd B.n FranollOO, 11.098 mllel, In'.876 mlnute8; III the·onl,.lIne to Ft. Wortb .nd Galvelton via Oherekee.8trlp and OklahoJila;.nd reaohel more thriving Kanaal towns than .ny other oompetltor.

31 PUBenger trains via Banta Fe Route .rrlve.t .nd depart from KanlU Olt,. Union depotdally. Farmel'll anel bUlllne811 mt-n .pprecl.te plenty of tral'lll anel fut tralillit. Twoevening ell:Pre�le8 and one morning ell:prelll from KanlllUl City to Oh!calrQ, ma'lrll!l' ololle oonnectlons for New York and BOllton. Through veltlbule 8leepen between Chicago andPaoillo ooalt.

WRITE tor "To Mell:loo by Palaoe Car," "Guide to Ban DleJl'O B",. ReJl'lon," "Tell:ufolder," "A Banta Barbara Holld.y."
G. T. NIOHO:LBOH', G. �. & T. A., Topeka, Ku.
.rNO • .r. BYRNE,' A. G. P. & T • .A., Ohicago, m.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

OLDEST I ORlalNAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER•

How Lostl How Reg:alned,

KNOW THYSELE
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

A I!Jelentl1le and Standard PopularMedical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature DecUne,Nervolll
Bnd Physical Deblllty, Impurities of the Blood.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS ··CITY, MO.

NERYOuSoEBILITY,
semInal wenkoesB,lmpottlDcy, ete., resultingtrom youtbfullndlscretlon, ell:cesses In mao
tured years and other oauses,lnduclng someof the fullowlng symptoms, a8 dlzzlu.....,oonfoslon ot Ideae, defective memory, av.......slon to lIoclety, blotcholl, eml..lon... e:o:haUB_
tlon, varloocele, etc., arc permanently cured.Impaired vitality In many men 18 caused bydlurnallosscs,.and kldnl'y tloubles.
Dr. WblttiAr clln Insore complete reatontlon to health, and vlcor, In every 0&lIlundertak..n.
sCnO.l!'ULA. RYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

strlctl1l'e,and all kldncoy audbladdertroublos
perfectly onrc:>d.
IF YOU AI,tE DISOOUltAOED oonsult Dr.

R. J. Whittl"r,wbuse long residence In thIs
city, extensive practice, unfailing 8ucces8,and reasonable ob'lrges, are on honorable
1!'"l1rantoB of the f"ltht.,1 rllltllhnent of evo,.ypromIse, of whlcb none are made, that age,Integrlty,and lon!l('xperlenoe can notjuBtlfy.Improved QUESTION 1:JL.ANK8, 8(>aled,:m application. Prlvnte consultation :rJlBlll,HOUR8'-9 to II; '1 to 8; Sunel·v, lc) to Ill,
Adllress H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.10 West 9th Street, Kllnsal City, 'MOo

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
���"UNTOLD MISERIES
Reaaltlng from Foil" Vice, Ignorance, ExcesaetJ or
OvettADtlon, E.rvatlng_ and anllttlng the victim
tor Work, Business, theManiedor Social Relation.
Avoid an.killful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 800 pl\ges, royal Bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price ooly $1.00 by
maU, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. llIus..

trat.lve Prospectus Free, If )'oa apply now. Tbe
dlstinallisbed anthor1:Wm. II. Parker, Ill. D., receiveii'tbe GOLD AND JEWEI,LEDMEDAL
from tlo" National Dledleal AII8001",lo& for
tbls PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYIUCAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkorand "corps
of Assistant PhysiCians mBy be consulted\..eorill
dentlally, 'by mail or In penon� at tbe omee of
THE PE,\BODY MEDICA ... INSTITUTE,
No. " BulftnebSt., B08ton,DIIL8II., towbom BII
ordera fur books or lettere tor advICe Ihoald be
directed U Bbove.

.10 _,WEAK lEN
F ITS

....l���te¥r���r.��r��:�:n��I� :n!: � flom the el'eoto ot7,oulbtnl81'l'Ol'll, taU• aDd radical cure anel II perfectl, barm_ ;2eoaJ: ....t1Dgwliakn_ roetmanhood, eto..1willI... a. no Injurlou. drug. are uoetlln III IOn4 � 'V8Iaable treclt.IIe (sealed) conta.iD1DlJ fallprcpuatlon. 1 will w......nt 1110 01II'Ct
�ODIUII for home enle, FR•• of charge. j,EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS IPJendldmecUca1"cwll:; lhoUld;e:li:verJIn ........... "hereolh••nmledl.. havelalled.

KYO
man 'Who fa nervone and 4ebl til. n.Io.

reuonforlODdlDgafn>ebollleull wanlthemedl_lne ...,. • Cl.:I'OWLBIIo.oodaI. eo....to be at. own reeomme...dltlon. It •
�

.

cOltlyou uothlng for atrial. and .

.

• radical cure t. certain. 0lv8 nnd meet with S1'Cl:..: .... .-

Ezpre•• andl'o.tOHlce. Addre •• ,CURE ITO IDIERTISE quires a kn�wledi""'{ th,
DR FA DAVIS 59Eastl08th Btreet,NewYork ftlue :l'newspapers, and.a correcdY'dI8PIa."e$uadVI• ,

Tc �re such mrorlllat!�nJUDICII.,aB LYuWlUenable:you toa�verl1"'. I."n l

$230AMONTB.A-"wanUcl.9000,tMll' CONSULT LORD ;:tID !ely,' ISInllarUoiellntheworldJ laample -- . � ,

__
_ .��.1i'.;4.

. . ",.-_ 'II!
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��lleAS

WANTED!
Will bu:r.,O.d(,�"Bet.,Timothy, Olove!:, Bye,

Jlill.t, aDdWU )dDda of bid Seed.. Ii ADJ'

tIitq teotr.,Had ....pl. aDdw. wlll
make

'ou a·bId·oD it. Addrela
TIIII: JIAJUO)"

8:.ED 00.,
a-- Ol'y, Bo.

SCOTT .:.
FOB

BALB-Bllbt)'·tln 2:'....:Old .te,J'I, fom TTAY' PRESS,...,11....Hen-IIlI
Dati..... Write or come .t ':.,

_ae. J.I'. Gllok; Bartford, L,oll_
Co••KII.

' ..

WABTBD-TObllJlIIlapdBbOrt-lIora'billotllOOil
'D"AWr' �

breed...ad IDllvldlll11merit. AddreN (J. II. ...........8A8 "......... , .0.

T. BlIlett. BcJ..rtoD,
KII.

. .'
. ·I.----�

_

FOB
BAL'&-F.rmoi_lIOft., tbliU·tIlree

mUDI

wilt of 1[......0IU1 two ad •
balfmUDI t of

BlIclorl, _ 'lie A, '1.�. B. 1'. railroad. I l'I room

laO_I frame b.ro 401:.." .tabiDl Dlue
bbrtel ud

eIaIltCOWl; D"er-falllU weU 'ofwaler ll'tIlello1lll,

·at.tero; lIlIo. other ollt:blllldIUI;
clo....r. Umc::l

r.:'b�e=u:=U':r�:-':��!C:'�a:n hi

_., loealltr. For paitlolllan adem.
P. II.Qoq,

Badora,KII.

.

S..BP
FOB

BALB.-Wewllllellollrberd of lie·

e�n:..:b::lcir�D.:t;:����:�t't1."r: t::::=
1••bI. ThOle dDllriDIr .1(OOd·Ht of

breedlila' ew..

.bollld oaIl ad e:uml.e before bll,IDIr. We allO

b..... DIDe&, bead of I'UII'
for IaII, .

of ollr OWD raI.·

ID.. Buob .....en mUe"Dorth
ofOambrldp, CowIe,

co..Ku. .AdcIreu BeerBrot-.Cambrldp;
Ku.

SBBOPIBmB BBBBP:lC'.·iab�dDl) for laIe. T'V'T �..rrLL
110_... 110wetb_ 'III 11111; The, are ID lIDe � ." ....&.�,LI.-;&.

eoadIUoa. Butt IDJNe d Ii &0 uter, tile Ibeep
.:

bulll_. TDe,.re pod iIIftriiI.
For partlclll.n

> OV_ .0,000 1l!f'1J8B.

�PI' &0 B.Brie;
BIIIAII,�.

I Th. Com y
..

I Ali
BBBBT OF 'Wm'dB J'BBD Awn WANT haYiUdiQlv::.il

&0 _11 .bollt_ ewll!lo'lIIIOwetllen ad
210 cbolce with vavel iD.

wetber IIDlbli, &0 be dell...itred
betw_ Beptemller IS ..1..m.Do

will

'iI�1!
... No....mber 1. B. B. Bo,er, lIeade,�. appoint reliable 1

F'OB'BALB.-A
Iteam tbMber or win trade for

low ..eug.
,

I&ook. L. W. BroWD, 01...Oltr,�
. lend forOatalope deeorlp-

ttve of

SBBBP
WAWTBD.-ThOIe wbo b.ve Ir� .beep

for ••Ie obeap for oub will do well &0 addrell

B.W.Ibo" Colfu,10_
.

•

.

"
,

TBOBOUGBBBBD
BOLITBIW-J'BIBBIAN Awn

IIIC11-pade cattle bred ad
for lIIe b, John AD·

denoIi,·Do....r. Bb.WllDe Co•• E...
'

DOB B'iLB OB "XCBAN6B-(lorJ·.
Tlp-'J,'oPean,

S! .lrNDdPolad-ohlDa .Ire.
5 ,ean old. lIDe 001l'

dlUOII. nre .Ire. Will .ell _DDle or uoll....

fordur_, bloed.
Addrell 1'. L.W.wu, B.rper.

�.
. .

,:

160
ACBBB-Impro....d. In ][aalll,_&o ucll....

for ..wmllIad DDIrIDe. Wm. B� BaJ·

leWD, 110.

mOOD 1lA0BIlOBY VUY
OBBAP,-ODe ten�

U bone'lIO"'er oJape ad boiler. complete, '110;

_e lupat.Belle pt&,
feedad.eulllpclltter.1II feet

· aI el.....tor. hcin.power,
bad:wbeel ad beltl••

cOmplete, '100. C..b-f. o. b. J. ·B. IIl1ltura, Col.

wlcII, ][aI.

·

BBBBBII
-FlDe w_11DIr pi... speclaltr.

.
PrI_ " low &0 keep a&eoll: oleAred 011' at

......... lire. Write. B. B. Cowl•• ToP,Dkf,Eu.

.....O.D.... - Por plltuta ud uperlmnW 'm&J.

.Ill eDlDe". Allo brill GIlt...... JOHpbGordom

..... l01211:u1a1 Ave.,
Topeki.Ku.

uin TBOBOU6HBBBD BBBEBBmB ANDPO

.I! lUdo(lblDaPI8l for ••Ie ., tbe
Api01lltllrai Col·

I� "l!Dbattaa, KII. AdeIlDl. tbe ProfDllOr Of

· ApI01Uture.

ndi7eLAB COUNTY
NUBBU1lI:B-181O-'81-WIll

.J:! ba....,. IiaDd • fullllDeOf GlInerr .&oolt for fall

ad, IJIl'Ig trade. AlIO III "elr ....OD 1"1,,.-..
11

klD4a ofDirrle. b, tbe or"te, IrIPDI b,
tbe buket,

·

�PI.1w tile barrel or carload; Oatalope free. Ad·

d�W'm. Plultet � BoD, Lawrence,�.

BUIil.. 'FOB
BAL... - The well·bred Bbort-borD

blll1B.te.Dalte It661. recI, • pod
1DidI...I.a.lad

apod breeder. Or wOIIIII uobaDp for
aotber of

equal ...alae. AIIO. red fOllrteen mODtha old blllJ.

0.11. T. Billett, B"lrertoD, EM. I I

BULLB FOR BALB.-Bo,a1 BUlbllM, wllo IIu
.&004 .t &be bead ofWoodlud Bhon-boro berdy

a pare-bred Scotcb bllllLd.rk red IDcolor.ud.IrrIJlIl

aOod ODe. Alao ,01l1l1r alII from 10 to 18mODtD.old.

for laIe rot reuODable prl_: All reIrIltered aDd·

1r1IUID&eed breeden. 'FIve mllDl lOiltbDllt of To

jeka. AddlDl. J. H, BlDderlj Box 130; Topeka, KII.

17t08 8ALK-Farm of teO. aorDI. 80 ID caltlvatloD.

:I! Burrouded b, Ioed bed.. felice, p..
tare wire·

fDDcet�foar·room b.e1l",1roOdwell .t dOor} Ipludld
orcbarD-2Mmea.

blaoltberrlea.lrOOIebernel.IrrIPDI

ID .b1lDdDCO. 'Rree ad •b.lf mllDl lOatb
of Gre·

.ota, KII. Write Bell: 118 or 16. GJ'DDola.,KI••

200 BBAD 01' OBOIO.8 TBXAB IIARB8-Bred

'" tb.roUlbbred .tatIlODlj .t • b",....
ID. O. II.

Boett, ArltllllauCit,.Ku. .

A NICS LOT-Of obolce tbree·moDtb.,o;d
1'01and

ObID" oo.r pllr' for lIIIe .tve"
reuoD.ble prlee.

Write me for'prlce ad bieedlDlr. TIlOi. Bob'-�'

A&obI�KII.·
,-'"

STOLBR-JDI, lB. ODe brllrbt
II.,m.re. 5 ,ean old.

about IS buda bllrb'wblte
.&ilJ)lDforebDld.bollt

two blobDl wide, rI,b&blncUoo, 1I'blte.;. few
wblte

IlaIr. OD eaob .bolllderOIlIHd b, collar.
A reward

of rnwill be .....en forberreCMe.,.
Alao IlI5 fortbe

tIllef. Addrela Ob.rIDl 81.tteD, BlIrllnpme,
KII. .

S.8BD
WBBAT.-Tbree lIDe varletl. of b"med

"b.."...Vel....' Obd. 60IdeD
OrouudEupttu.

The,.will oeme 01lt III the .PrIu
ud make • crop

",bn otben flU. PrIce, IIClted-lIIld deU...ered .t ex.

troll or frellrbt
emee. ".'IIl per bllllbel; lI,.e bUlbel

Pl�fu�amPIDl
for 10 CODta�D .tamp�. B, H.Pt.tt.

SBap Awn BAli BAL'S. - A berd Of 8211 tIlor·

O1IIrllbred lIerIDo .beep-.lxtr 1. 2ud .,..Hld

J:IlIII'. tbe blllllloe ewel
and lamH. '1 wllJ Hll rama

oIIeapor 'bID tile, b..... ever'IaIOWD &0 be iold ,WDlt

., tlie IIlululppl. Bam.a at tile b... of herd are

frcim L. B. Bbattuclt·. Dotorlea.
"Jolter." 1__•

pelled &0 be •...., from bome dllrIDlr tIloram ._.

WDlp_tee putle. to 111'. 100 per ceDt tbat bllJ

ofmewltIllD tbeDut t1l'O mODtIl.. Come ad He

tIlem. Bpeclal redllctloDl.en Iota of live
ormore', or

will All tile otlre lot of rama feuf1lllJ oIIe.p.

J. B. IlcOartDe,. CoIOIIJ.KII. ,

.' H. W. OUB&wm.r..
PrelldeDt.

}
E:LI Tl·FUS,

B.lJI. L£ZABU8, Viae
Prelident. KANBAB CITY

�

PA.UL I'BILLIPB,
Treaeurer.

•
G� Jl!,U{AGU

.... J,w'·A_E:a.:J:C�'

THAT CORI CHOP! Live Stock Commissio�. leO,

R. E'. HIGGS , ·CO.,

Bocoivan1ShiDDmofGrain,
••• :.nJump Bull�.

KAlI8A8 0lTY, �o.
CoDIlIDmenta IOlIcl&edad

liberal ad...u_mate

Celor;adoStock forSale
Iwilh to dil)JClJeor the followiq

ltook u

IOODu DCIII1b1e:
80 JleriDo rami.
800�.e.41Jl."·lheep.
IlOO fat lteiI,.. lI 8 and ,"�ear-old..

(0 heador li'ade Bhort-hom ADd Galloway

y�� Ih. oattle.
'.

__A,lH 18,000 pouadl or wool whloh
I de

lire to...lllOOli'
For furth.r

iDformatton.add�_ tbe owa.r,

,
J. H. MBBN][RANB,

Hail'l.r, Nebruka.

Power BDIfD-. Iib.n.....
Gl'IDd..... Pump Pl�,

'I'aDIuI, lite.

AlIo PateatDouble-Blm
Twtlt-Blat WheeL

nB PbBI.. I BilBlo, finlmill .CO, I
1,115 W. fila 8'., K:A.lQIAII 0l'fY'

BO•

'What·will you do with it'
CaD you atrord

towutie o.e-thirdof it 1

Do you kDOW that 8'1 per oent. of Ita
value i.

ID the Fodd.r? Bead 1'I&'ht now for our

CORN •FODDER PAMPHLET.

W. HDd It free of ohaJ'11'8.
It teUI a �at

deal about 1l'oddera.d
wllat the

..Xe,.toD."

Com-HuK.r ADd 1l'odder-Outter OOmbiDed

will do. Addre.1
JUlY8TO_ .1'0. 00.,

Or Bragb_BOll",
8terUo_, ru.

IUIY8TOlOl IIIPL...NT OO'.l_
xan.a. 01*7', _0.

[lIen'IOD till. p.per.]

ROOF'ING
GUJI-BL£.BTIO BOOFING J'III/J! 00IItIoDb'

•••00 per 100 ICluue
teet. Mak.. a� root

for :rearl. and aDY ODe can put.it OD.
Bend

stamp tor ..mpl. ADd
full parttouJari.

GUK BLA.STlC·BOOFING 00.,

88 &: '1 WBIT .:8RO.6.]).A1:I... '..
}!fa", YeRlt.

LociaJ. AputaW_ted.

"
I

$15,000
HOa

CHOJ:.illlR.A
O'tJ'R.:m.

lniqrin.tI��.
Lock BOll: 880, Omaha,

N.b_b.

J. C. PEPPARD,�
'a20 UNIOft"lVENUE,.

MII-LKT A SP.caALTV. • CO...·bIocII·....v...... n.pec»,..:'

Iled.Whi"i,Al(.lfa& A.......C'-'"- KANSAS-m"TY' 10.
Timothy, Blue "r....

OrchardG_ Ilid TOp,
OnIOn Settl, Tree Seedl••C.....

SeOd. EIe.
•.

,

Pl
]
(

Pi.
I
1

Pi
J
f

SEEDS
'J

KA'NSAS" STATE FAI-R!

TOPEKA" K�NSA�,
SEPTE:M:EER1a-ao, .1��O.

. E. G. :HOON, SecretarY,_
Topeka, Ka�sas.

lDzbibito1'8, send for
Premium. List.

ESTABLI8HED' t8Se�'
.

:.:.

[SHERMAN HALL ,: CO.
i . 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST•• C"IC�QO. ILL

Warehouse, Nos. 12t to
128 JUcblgan St., N08� 40 to 68 La Salle "..,.nue.

CommlllloDIODe oentper
pound, wbloh lnoludeB

all obarges afterwooll.'J808lved
lu 1Itore,DB

BOle!. BaoD furnlsbed free to slilppera. (!asb advanoes.arranRed
forwhen delllred. .Wrlte fOl'

Jan. .

lDformation furnllhed
promptlybymall or tcleKl"Bpb

when desired.
. '.'

I
p1

)
Pi

I
I
(

P�
l
,

PiWM. M. PRICB. Pre.·t.
W. R. MITCBBLL.

VIce Prel·t. B. II. IIlTOIlBLL; ..... Tree..

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN. SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOICO��.'IETC,. TO
.. ,. I .

��u(i>C"If.t�'8l�e•.
-;·,·

'��a£?�a��o!

We refer to
S AmeriOlDBxcbaqe B.alt.

Bt, LOllI•. l Qulok 8.'e�.

.

Promp' Be''IIl'IUo

lB. B.III1II. Bulter.
KaD...Cit;. 5 Writ. lor ....k.' ...-0....

,

p,

W.B.WILHELM:&00.
COMMJ:SSJ:O·N.

SOS North JIa1n St., 8T. L01Jl8, )[0.

p,

W·OOl
E

nrCon81gnmentS solicited•. Bflfer6l1.C68-Growers
w:hose Wool we,�ve BOld.

..
III!

Of
10

=

l
n
Dr
T

KANSAS CITY STOCK YABJ;>S.· I
)I
T
Sl

UNIONISTOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY S� YARD�

NATIOmAGToffi"YARDS,
UNIW�'¥b'6TYnns,

BAST BT. LOUIB. ILL.
O:MA.RA. 'NBs.

---------------------------------

J
d,
al
II
l'
t<
I

EDWIN 8NYDJaB,
REPRESENTATIVE

KAN8AS FABIIEBB' ALLIANOB.

Market Reports furnished free.
CorresPondence promptly

attended

::DIBEOTOB8:

H. W. OU88WBLL, A. B. GRBGOBT,' W.·A. ToW1llBS. PAUL PIuLLIPs.

1'. B. YORKI. B. M. SIIITH.
. T. S. BUGBBJ, .

JOT G

J. H. 15TBPBDNB.
SAK. LAzARUS,

.A. BoWB. ". ",

TheKansasOityStocky,rds
Areb, far tilemOlt

commodloal and be.t .ppolDtecI III
tbe IlIH01IrIValier,wltlllllll1li�OI-'trfOrt

1DIr. wellrblDlrad .blpplDlrO.ttle. BOI•• Bbeep.
1I0ne. aDd lIalDl. The, are planked tIIroqhOllt,

DO

are betterw.teree!,
ad I. DODe II tbere • better IYBtem

of draID.... Thefaot tb.tblaberprlCIII
are real

bere tbllll III &be B..
t II dae' to the locatloD .t

tbeee ,.rdl Of'ellrbt paoldq
boa.DI

.

wft1! liD'aarepta

ca�It, Of 8.eoo
OIttle and 87.210 bOIl. and tbe regular

alteDdlUlce of aba.rp.COmJIDl.ltI.... lillJen for tile

lDi110_ ofOmaha. OblCCll(01 Bt. Loal�
lDdIaD.polll. OlDclllDatl,

NewYorkailBoI&oa.

All til••lzteeD roada r1I1I1I DIr IDto KaD.... CIty
hRve dIrect cODDeotloD

1I'ltb tile ludlj iIlOrdIU
tile

_mmodltlOD for .took comllll" frolll tbe ..
eat rrazlnl81'OaDdl ot all

tbeWDltero'B&I&eI ad -r-errito

ad aIIO for .toolt
dDltlned for ButerD market..

' .

The b1ll1ll_ of tbe
,udll. doae ly.tema.tlca1ly

udwltll &be lItmOit promptn_t�
tIlere II 110dell)'

DO clalblDlr,ad
.toc1tmeD b.ve f01l1ld beret .Ddwill

coDtiDue to lind, that tile, !rOt an
"eIr II&ook II

wltIl tile IHat poulble del.,.
.

,

ReceIpt. tor 1l1li
were 1.2:.1.848 cattle. 2,078.tl0 bOIl. 870.7'12 .b,eep ad 84.11181I_ ..dmlllDl.

DumberofOIlIi.aa,m
. ,

'Kansas (lity'$t.ock Yards Co. Horse and Mule,MarkS
.

o�� 'V'T. S. TOUGH,
Kanalll:er-. .

TbII oem�bJbu DlBleTOIIlIIiIIIIod iD C01l1llctioD "I&b tbe ,udllIIl
exteDllve BOrA ad IlI1leMarllet

.. til. J[ANtJAB
OITY �OII:-YARDB BORSB AWD IIULB IIARKET. Bave IlIw.,..n bud •

a&ock Of alllrJ'l!l.DI
Of BonDIudMalee. whlcb are boalbt

ud .old OD commlulOD or III carload Iota.

1Ilu trade .1I0t1OD .ale. eveeyWedDeBd.y .Dd B.turd.,.

ID oeUectlODwltb tile
Bile. Market .re IUIre feeil I&lble. ad P!lDaI.,!,bere all .&ocItwill

recel...e tb'

of care. Bpeolal.t&eDt�;_II"leu
to recelvlDlrad forw.rdlDlr. ·Tbe faowtl. for baDdIIDa.tbll

ktDd ot

are
1IDI1IrpUaed.t.1I1 •...,)lb4e D tbla coaDtr,. ConalpmeDta.re IOlIoltedwltIl

tbe IrlIUIDHe tIla&

Iottl_miiawill bemide
w eD .took II acid.

I
,_. "

- 0. 1'. JlOB8]l, �._._

B. B. BlOIIA.BDSON,
.

II. P. ORILD.

. &eDUaI_-. 8eorci�udTreullrer. ,
BlIPedD

c
c
I


